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FoundationTo
Sell 10 Million
Ford Shares
WASHINGTON W-V- The Ford

Foundation will sell 10,200,000

shares of Ford Motor Co. stock
next month, In the largest equity
stock Issue In history.

A statementfiled with the Secur-
ities & Exchange Commission to-

day disclosed a boost In the
plannedamountof the public offer-
ing. Earlier, planning had been
on the basis of sale of about seven
million shares.

Tho pioneer auto firm told the
SEC Its earnings in the first nine
months of 1955 were $312,200,000.

The registration statement, bar-
ing financial records of the

company for the first
time, listed a surplus total
capital and earnings retained in
the business of $1,840,000,000.

The Foundation evidently made
a last-minu- te decision to boost the
amount of the public offering be-

cause"of Indications of heavy mar-
ket demand for the new common
stock, which carries voting rights.

Heretofore,sole voting power has
resided in the family and heirsof
the late Henry Ford.

The stock sale means a shift
from family to public ownership,
and the registration statement
amounts to a request for federal
approval for public sale of the
stock.

Actual filing of the statement
with the SEC was made by Ford
attorneys whilo announcement of
the action was Issued simultan-
eously in a dozen cities.

Here, there was a packed news
conferenceat the National Press
Club where copies were given to
reporters when word was flashed
that the actual filing had been
completed.

The statement advised the SEC
that tho company'sdirectors have
decided to declare a dividend of
60 centsa share in the first quarter
of 1956.

On this basis, the stock would
pay $2.40 a year.

The registration statement said,
however, that later dividends will
be considered each quarter, and
will vary "subject to business con-

ditions and the operating and fi-

nancial position of the company."
The earningsreport for the first

nine months of 1955 showed earn-
ings amounting to $5.85 a share.

The offering price of the stock
will be reported to SEC later
probably just before Jan. 18, the
probable date on which the stock
will bo placed on sale by. some
700 brokers and dealersthroughout
the country.

Speculation on the price has
ranged as high as $75 a share,
which would mean the Ford Foun-
dation would receive three-quarte-

of a billion dollars in cash for re-

investment.
Nevertheless,the offering repre-

sents only about 22 per cent of
the Ford stock holdings of the fab-
ulously wealthy Ford Foundation.

The prospectus disclosed that
dividends equivalent to S3 27 a
shareof the capital stock outstand-
ing on Dec. 1, have been paid so
far In 1955.

Of this amount, $1 31 a share
was consideredextra dividends.

The Ford company, founded in
1903 with $28,000 in cash,has been
a family affair since 1919, when the
eider Henry Ford bought out his
original partners. Not since that
time has the companydisclosed Its

Officer FoundGuilty
Of Aiding Red Enemy

FT. LEWIS, Wash. W-- Lt. Col.

Paul V. Llles was found guilty to-

day of afdlng tho enemy by mak-

ing propaganda recordings while
he was a prisonerof war In North'
Korea In 1950-5- 3, but he won len-

iency from the military court,
Ho was reprimanded by being

suspendedin rank for two years.
Army attorneys said that meant

he will retain his present- rank as
a lieutenant colonel, but will be
put two years behind all officers
in the order of promotion to higher
rank.

Llles won acquittal on the other
charges against him.

Ho was tho 12th soldier to be
tried on collaboration charges
slnco the end of the Korean con-

flict. Two other officers and six
enlisted men wcro convicted; two
officers and one enlisted man were
acquitted. t

Llles was the first West Point
graduate to bo tried on collabora-
tion charges,

Tho officer from Bir-
mingham, Ala,, was found Inno-

cent of two other chargesembrac-
ing soveral counts.. They wore ac-

cusationsthat bo was disloyal to
tho United States; led Red Indoc-
trination classes,becamoa mem-
ber,of a prisoners' peace
committeeunder Communist spon-
sorship, signed surrender appeals
to .United Nation troops and re-
fused to take charge of American
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financial affairs. It Is known, how-

ever, that the original $28,000 has
grown in worth to more than two
billions.

Jan.18 has been set as the tenta-

tive date for the public sale of
the shares. They will be put on
the market not by tho Ford Motor
Co., but by the Ford Foundation,
the philanthropic trust set up in
1936 by Henry Ford. They'll be
shares of the Ford Motor Co.,
nevertheless,although none of the
money realized will go to the firm.

Present stockholders the Fords,
key officials and the foundation-sta-nd

to make a handsomepaper
profit, however, because saleof
the shareswill establisha market
price for their own holdings.

The foundation says it Is selling
the shares because It wants to
diversify its Investments,now al-

most entirely Ford stock. The
shares to be sold will represent
only about 15 per cent of the foun-
dation's holdings after planned re-

capitalization of the share struc-
ture.

The shares involved will repre-
sent 60 per cent of the voting
rights. It's cxpettcd they will be
listed on the New York Stock
Exchange.

Handling the public offering vlll
be seven investment firms, which
are expected to name some 700
other houses to participate in the
underwriting. The widest possible
distribution of the shareswill be
sought. Wall Street looks for a fast
sellout.

The price at which the shares
will be sold probably won't be an-

nounced until shortly before Jan.
18. Wall Street observershave sug-
gested a range of $60 to $70 a
share. At the lower figure, the
foundation would net around 420
million dollars.

In preparation for the offering.
Ford Motor shares are being re-

classified. At present there are
3,322,395 shares of nonvoting class
"A" stock, of which the foundation
owns 3,089,908 shares or 88 per
cent.The Ford family holds 190,347
"A" shares and key employes
172,645 sharesof voting class "D"
stock, all held by the Ford family
or its Interests.

The foundation has announced
that these changesWill be made:

Three new classesof shareswill
be Issued instead of the present
"A" and "B" and the number of
shares will be Increasedthrough
splits to 53,461,470. (That compares
with 278,683,500 shares for General
Motors and 8,702,264 for Chrysler).

The class"A" stock will bo split
and all that is sold to the

public will have voting Tights 60
per cent of the voting rights, In
fact. Class "A" retained by the
foundationwill bo nonvoting.

The present "B" stock will be
split -l and all the"A" stock
held by the Ford family will be
converted Into shares of the new

B" stock. All "B" shareswill be
owned by the Ford family and they
will represent 40 per cent of the
voting rights.

The fact that the sharesin public
handswill represent60 per cent of
the votes doesn'tnecessarilymean
the public will be able to control
affairs of the company. Since the
shares will be widely distributed,
and in small lots, at that, it is
unlikely that enough shares could
be consolidatedto match the Ford
family's 40 per cent.

prisonerswhen ho was the senior
officer present.

His defense,Lt. Col. Leslie E.
Dixon of Monterey, Calif., said the
casewm do appcsieu"an uio way
to tho Court of MUltarv Annojl.

Llles stood erect and unflinch
ing as mo vcraict was announced
bv the nresldenttit thn rntirt Tlriit
Gen. Fred "W, Sladcn Jr.

Tho West Pointer's pretty wife,
who has beenIn court every day
durlnc tho five-wee- k trial. u-- ab
sent today.

Llles was captured Oct. 28, 1950,
and snent the next throw vr In
prisoner campsnearPyoktong and
ryangyang.

Don't
Forget

The Herald's Holiday Bargain
Bate of. $14 for a year delivered
to your home positively will bo
withdrawn Dec. 31,

If you want a saving, and It
you want the convenienceof a
one-tim- e payment, please send
your check n;fore then.

P.S.: The Herald for a year
would make a mighty fine
Christmas gUt. We have spe-
cial cards.

PentagonPlans .

$1 Billion For

Guided Missiles
WASHINGTON Ml Tho Penta-

gon, proposing a big, boost in Its
budget next year, contemplates
spending n billion dollars for guid-
ed missile development.

secretary of DefenseWilson told
a news conference yesterday the
military will ask Congress to ap
prove a billion-doll- ar Increase In
defensespendingover the 344 bil-
lions currently estimated for the
present year. The Pentagon pro-
poses also that Congress Increase
by almost two billion dollars the
amountof money appropriated for
defenseover the 33 billions asked
for the current year. About a bil
lion dollars of this would go Into
the pipeline to pay for weapons
to be bought in later years.

Among other new items to ap-
pear in Wilson's budget recom-
mendationswill be money to begin
building tho first surface ship to
bo driven by atomic power. This
Navy warship, Wilson indicated,
probably will be of cruiser slzo
and incorporatethe newestof arm-
aments,such as guided missiles.

Wilson remarked that he was
"not quite ready" to discuss the
over-al-l organizationof the armed
forces in guided missile develop-
ment and production.

But he did provide a more defi
nite index of what be previously
had describedas a substantial ex-
pansion in the missile field.

The plan Is for the Defense De
partment to spend about one-thir- d

more next year on guided mis-
siles than In the presentyear. The
estimate for such spending this
this year is about 750 million dol-

lars. Wilson said the shift in em
phasis is from conventional weap
ons to '"things we would like to
have,"

There were questions about the
intermediate range, ballistic mis-
sile, which Wilson had Indicated
at an earlier conference should
have a range of about 1,500 miles

compared with a sought-fo- r
range of 5,000 miles for the Inter-
continental ballistic missile. The
Army is working on an intermedi-
ate missile at Its Redstone Arsenal
at Huntsville, Ala., where lt has
produced a tactical range rocket
called Redstonewith a reported
300 to 500-mi- range.

Wilson said the Redstone proj
ect Is "simply an extension of
what they have been doing." This
suggestedthat the range of Red-
stone is being boosted, possibly by
the use of a multistage rocket sys
tem.

Airman Dies
Of Gunshot
Wound Here

Local authoritiesand Webb AFB
officials are investigatingthe death
of a Webb airman shot In his
home here last night. A verdict
had not been renderedby Justice
of the Peace Walter Grice today
at noon.

Killed was M-S- Walton Clar
ence Ruggs In his home at 2107
Main, a veteran of 18 years of
military service. He died of a gun-

shot wound. The bullet was from
a .32 automatic.

Bob West, special Investigator
for the district attorney, said Mrs.
Buggs reported the couple were
by themselvesand she was in the
bedroom packing for a Christmas
trip. Ruggs was in the living room.

She said she heard a shot and
rushed to the living room and
found her husbandon the couch.
She called a Webb AFB ambulance
but a vehicle from Nallcy reach-
ed the residence earlier andcar-
ried him to a local hospital.

Ruggs was pronounced dead on
arrival. He had been shot through
the right ear and the bullet lodged
In the left side of his skull.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Helen
V. Ruggs; his mother, Mrs. Ella
Smith, Dothan, Ala.; and two sons
by a previousmarriage, James,8,
and Roy, 6, Panama Canal Zone.

Tho airman had "been stationed
at Webb since 1953 and had 15
.years of overseas service to his
creau, iz 01 mem in ine uanai
Zone.

The Office of Special Investiga
tion at Webb is checking on the
case.Justice Grlce reported a Ver
dict would probably be returned
this afternoon.

Nallcy Funeral Homo Is hand-
ling arrangements.Final rites are
pending.

Dr. SainburgBack
On Duty HereAt
Veterans Hospital

Dr. Frank Sainburg'was back at
his job at tho VA Hospital here
today.

His future Is still Indefinite, as
Gov, Allan Shivers has taken no
action on New York's request that
he bo extradited to face 'charges
that he kidnapedhis son.

The VA surgeonIs opposing extra
dition ou grounds that the move
is tho result of personalanimosity
on tho part ot his father-in-la-

Ncal Smith of Longview, and. hh
former wife. Doris Blanchard of
Ithaca, N. T.

PlaneCrashes,Burns
In Florida, Killing 17
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Military StudentsFar From Home
Theie are young officers In Jet tralntng at Webb Air Force Base,whose homes are In Turkey and Spain,
and who are far from loved ones at Christmas.They would be honored and overjoyed If they were In-

vited into an American home for the holidays. Left to right: Lt. Enrique Arroyo (Sdaln); Capt. Jorge
Mora (Spain); Lt. Jose Martinez, (Spain); Lt. Enrique Garcia (Spain); LL N. M. Sahtn (Turkey); Lt.
Kemal Eiller (Turkey); Lt. Kaya Altin (Turkey).

SEVEN LONELY MEN

ForeignFliersAt WebbFace
ChristmasAway From Home

In nearly two-sco- re countries
over the globe, hundredsof thou
sands of American boys will be
spending Christmas away from
home. How will they be treated
by natives of those far-awa-y

lands?
And, In Big Spring, Texas, this

Christmas there will be at least
seven young men who also are
far from their homes. How will
they be treated by the natives?

In training at Webb, with Amcri
can student officers, are sevenof
ficers in the MDAP (Mutual De-
fense AssistanceProgram) sent
here to learn Jet flying. Three are
from Turkey, four are from Spain.
future plans probably call for
them to return to their homes to
become Jet instructors and help
train others of their own country
They will have a report to take
home on the United .States,'and
what Its people are like.

What aboutChristmas in Ameri
ca?

While most of the U. S. students
have been able to loin families
and loved ones for the holidays.
these foreign students are at the
Base. While they themselveshave
not askedlt, hope hasbeenexpress
ed at Webb that some Big Spring
homes would welcome these boys
for a traditional American Christ
mas.

If your holiday program is such
that you would like to' have a
young Spanish or Turkish officer
as your guest, you arc asked to
call the Public Information Servic
es at Webb. The phone is
Extensions 317 or 319. Full details
will be arranged through that of-

fice.
The young officers represent the

"cream of the crop" from their
countries. All have had good edu-
cation, including Air Academy
training In their own countries.All
speak and write English. They
come from good families. They
have sistersand brothers,and par-
ents, whom they miss. They en-Jo-y

sports, like other young men.
They arc a good deal like the

young Americanswho arc far over-
seas at this Chrlstmastlde they
are away from home, and are lenc-
ly for lt. I

If you want to be a Christinas
host to one of these men, here
arc brief sketches abouteach ot
them:

CAPT. JORGEMORA Is 30 years
old and married. Bom In Alllcante,
Spain, attendedschools there, then
spent two years studying to enter
the Spanish Air Force Academy,
Entered the Academy as a cadet,
becamoa 2nd Lieutenant, and was
graduated at the age of 25 as a
1st Lieutenant. Was with an nd

fighter group at Rabassa
AFB, with a bomber group at Al-

bacete,' then went to Badajoz,
Spain, as an interpreter where
Americans were organising the
Spanish Jet school. He was there
for eight months; returned to Al-

bacete, thenwas sent to the Unit-
ed States for the Jet training at
Webb. Likes motorcycling, soccer,
and water skiing.

1ST. LIEUT. ENRIQUE ARROYO
Is 26 years old and stngle. Born

In Jaen, Spain, whero his father, a
doctor,now lives, After sevenyears
In high school, passedexaminations
to enter the Spanish. Air Forco
Academy. Spent four years there,
camo out as a 1st Lieutenant, has
servedas a fighter Instructor, lias
seven years of service In Spanish
Air Force. Enjoys swimming.

1ST. LIEUT. LUIS MARTINEZ
Native ot Burgos,Spain, is 28 years
old. Also hid high school training
before studying for entrance Into
the Spanish Air Force Aeadamy,

Servedas cadet, 2nd Lieutenantand
1st Lieutenant. At Academy flew
five typesof aircraft. Including Ger
man makes. Went to 23rd Fighter
Wing at Tarragona, there flew
such craft as the ME 103 and ME
109. Went to Madrid to takeacourse
in English beforecoming to the U.
S. and Jet training. Enjoys skiing,
basketball, mountain sports and
soccer.

1ST. LIEUT. ENRIQUE GARCIA
Another single man

who was horn in Albacete. but
whose family home Is now In Val-
encia.His father and a brother are

CHEER FUND
AT DEADLINE

Tomorrow will haveto be the
last day to accept gifts to the
CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND.
The firemen, and others who
are seeing to it that no child
misses a share ot Christmas
Joy, must make their final food
purchasesand start deliveries.
Send your check to The Herald
TODAY.

A group of High School stu-
dents added $5 to the Fund to-
day. Mrs. Reta Wceg"s first
period classwon a 15 award for
the best door decorationat the
school, and members immediately

voted to turn the prize
money to the CHEER FUND.

That brings the Fund's total
to $1,817.32.

The Fund could use $2,000.
Have you helped?

Drizzle, Fog

CoverTexas
Br Th AitocitUd Prttt

Limited visibility and a heavy
rain-lik- e drizzle and fog covered
mostof TexasWednesday morning

f with rain expected.
visibility was down to zero a

Palaclos and. Del Rio, a 16th ot a
mile at Victoria and an 8th ot a
mile at Corpus Chrlstl and Alice,
San Antonio and San Angelo re-
port visibility limited to a halt
mile.

The Weather.Bureau reported a
continuing rise in temperatures
with a warm Christmas la pros
pect.

No measurablerain was report
ed at dawn but mere were traces
at Dallas. Fort Worth. San Antonio.
Wichita Falls, Mineral Wells, Co--
tuila and Sherman.

Temperatures at dawn ranged
from 21 degrees atChildressto 59
at Brownsville. Others were El
Paso 33, Austin 46, Beaumont52,
Dallas 43, Del Rio 45, Galveston
55, San Angelo 44, San Antonio 45,
Waco 43, Lufkin 49 and Wichita
Falls 37.

. THE WEATHER
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lawyers. Had the equivalent of U.
S. high school training, then took
examinations for the Air Force
Academy. After four years there.
and graduatingas a 1st Lieutenant.
he also flew German make planes.
Including the Junkers 52, and the
Spanish HM-- 1 and HS-4-2. Had gli
der training also.Was with a fight-
er wing at Revs Air Force Base,
then went to Madrid to study Eng
lish to qualify for the Jettraining in
the U. S. Was at Lackland three
months and at Bartow AFB be
fore coming to Webb.

2ND LIEUT. MEHMET NURI
SA1IIN Is called by his middle
name. Born in 1930 in a village
near Istanbul, later moved to Bur
sa So that the children could have
better schooling. . Had elementary
andhigh school training, andhoped
to become an engineer,but family
finances (there are three brothers
and three sisters) prevented this.
Entered a military high school to
study for four years, and upon
graduation in 1952 entered theAir
War School. Studied there two
years, then was sent to U. S. Was
at Lackland for five months in
language school, then took pri
mary flying at Bartow AFB. Wrote
in his sketch: "I intend to com
plete basic flying here. I will try
to do my best to succeed,and I
will pray to God for lt."

2ND LIEUT HASAN KAYA AL-
TIN Is one of thse who has fallen
victim to some military recordsred
tape.His middle and last namegot
put together,somewhere,some how
In the records,andofficially bis last
name' is "Kayaltin." This is a prob-
lem for him, because,sure enough,
his name is Altin. Ills home is at
Goncn, Turkey, a small town, but
he went to school at Istanbul. Grad
uated fromhigh, school there, went
to the university for a few
months. Had an uncle who was a
pilot, and wantedto follow him. so
went to Turkish Air School for two
years. After 40 hours ot flying,
was sent to the U. S. Spent five
months at Lackland tor language
training, and had six months of
primary training at Bartow AFB,
Fla. Altin s father Is a lawyer,
and he has three sisters and a
brother. He likes all kinds ot sport,
music, reading and traveling.

LT. KEMAL EZILER Is 25
years old and has been In the
Turkish Air Force for four years.
He is a graduate of the Turkish
Air War School, and he, too, came
over for English languagetraining,
and primary flying beforeentering
me jet poase,xus nome is to Is-
tanbul,

Wreck Victim

SlayingSuspect
WICHITA FALLS tfr--A r-

old boy who was seriously Injured
In Milwaukee, Wis., whUe driving
a stolen ear Is wanted for ques
tioning in the Jack Spanglerslay
ing, officers heresaid.

The car was stolen from a Wich-
ita Falls used car lot last Friday.

The boy carried a foreign make
pistol.

Spangler. clerk in the
city tax office was last seen alive
about 10:30 pjn. Friday.

An autopsy report yesterday
said Spanglerwas shot four times
at close rango with a .38 caliber
pistol. It Indicated hemight have
beenbit on the head with the side
ot a gun before hewas shot.

i-
- Spastic', car la tUU, talulaf,

Airliner CracksUp
On LandingTry

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. Wl An
airliner crashedand burned on Its
landing run today, killing all 17
persons aboard.

It was only a quarter of a mile
from tho runway at the airport
when it hit the top of a tree In
the early morning darkness and
crashed.

The Eastern Air Lines Constella
tion was shattered.

Its passengersipparently never
had tlmo to try Tt escape. The
caoin was twisted and mashed.

Five of the dead were crew
members. On the plane also was
a body of a man being shipped
from Miami for burial.

Sixteenof the bodieswere badly
burned. It was three hours after
the 3:40 a.m. crash before firemen
could remove them.

Witnesses said the plane ap
peared to be in no trouble as it
started on its landing run at the
port 12 miles north ot Jacksonville.

The last word from the pilot.
Capt Tom McBrien, was that be
was coming In for a landing.

Leroy Connell, a boilermaker,
was drinking coffee when he
looked out a window of his home
In the thinly wooded, sparsely set-
tled area.

"I saw the landing lights so on.
then there was a sound it might
have been an explosion or the
sound the plane made as lt hit
the tops of the trees," he said.

"The big ship fell but there was
no fire until it hit the ground."

William Hess,a foundry worker.
was in the yard of his homewhen
he heard theplane coming In. He
looked up.

"It appeared to hit the top of
somepine trees only about 50 feet
from where I was standing," he
said. "It sounded like it was in
good mechanical condition but it
seemedJust to come in too low.
It hit the fop of the trees, hit the
dirt, then burst into flames. I took
off for help."

The flight 'was 642 from Miami

EasternAir Lines Lists
Victims Of PlaneCrash

MIAMI. Fla. tfl-Ea-stem Air
Lines today gave this list of 12
passengersand five crew mem-
bers killed In the crash of its Con
stellation near Jacksonville, Fla.:

Mr. and Mrs. Israel de Baron,
Alejandro Dumas139, Mexico City,
flying to Washington.

Carlos Berguldo, 135 Rose Lane,
Haverford, Pa.

Mrs. Lucy Anderson. Hialeah,
Fla., wife of EAL copilot II. R.
Anderson, flying to Boston. -

Miss Ray V. Gwinn, 1300 Guava
Isle, Fort Lauderdale, Fla., flying
to Providence,R.I,

Eugenio Grimm, Managua, Nic-
aragua, flying to New York.

Mrs. Evelyn Paqoin, 64 North
St., New Bedford, Mass.

Nine sodomy indictments against
three men and a narcotics indict
ment against anotherwere report-

ed at noon today by the Howard
County GrandJury.

Indicted on the sodomy charges
were Dr. K. L. Brady, Fred .Louis
Clayton and Charlie Tucker.

Alberto Obregon Martinez was

named in the narcotics charge.
Five ot the Indictments came

out of a ltt-da- y special session of

the grand Jury which was called
back this weekafter morals charg
es were filed against Brady last
Friday.

The nine male membersof the
panel, barely quorum,participat
ed In the Investigations.

Dr. Brady, a local chiropractor,

Didn't Know When
He WasWell Off

LONDON 111 A magistrate's
court hasdenied Bertha
Wlmjiurst permission to wed be-

cause her father said she can't
cook and hates housework.

In England girlsand boys undtrl
tho ago of 21 must win court ap-

proval to marry lt their parents,
object. - ,

Bertha's Intended,
Alexander4 Harbor, pleadedin vain
that ho would be the sufferer "lt
Bertha can't; cook and I'm pre-
pared to take a, chance,"

to Boston. Stosa urern xp1ii1iiTmI
for Washington and New York.

Wreckage was strewn along a
path of about200 yards. The wings
were sheared off and tho four
motors torn from their moorings.

Small blazes started up in the
dry woodland and fire fighter
fought for severalhours before be
ing able to approach the twisted
mass which had been the cabbu

Tho cabin appearedto have been
ripped open, then smashedintn a
sort of disjointed oblong shape, A
smaii part or ine altercabin broke
off and remained intact.excepfrfor
a split along the top.

One big pine tree was snapped
and it lav across thn rear n Hw

cabin wreckage, still smoking as
firemen began removing the
bodies.

The main Dart of thn wreeVama
was only a short distancefrom one
of the few houses in the area, just
across Highway 17 which leads
past the airport. No houseswere-hit-.

A chicken coop was torn.
The Diane sheared off h fm

of halt a dozen tall pines and took:
ine top out of a large oak tree.
It swept a path about 100 feet
wide.

Set. W. F Johnstonnl thn TVival
County HIchway Patrol. saM fhn
plane struck the ground 68 yards
from where the first tree was hit,
then skidded 26 yards where lt
knocked down an oak 12 inches
In diameter.

Sixty-fiv- e vards farther on mm
the largest portion ot the cabin
still intact. This was the tail sec-
tion and rearend ot the fuselage.

mo bodies were found some IS
yards beyond'the tall section.

The last motor came to rest 27
yards fartheron about199 vinti.
from the first tree.

The-cras- was the third one In
Florida in three days. Four Air
Force olanes collided In ram iprl.
dents Monday. In one crash eight.
mendied, in the otherthree. Three
men are still missing.

Dr. Maurice Portnoy, 119 Ply-
mouth St., New Bedford, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Israel Portnoy. 228
Mt, Pleasant Ave., New Bedford,
Mass.

J. Citrola, 50-1- 9 210th Si, Bay-sid-e,

Queens, N.Y.
Mrs. G. V. Rhodes, 1201 South-

west Court, Fort Lauderdale,Fla.
Capt. Tom McBrien, the pilot,

from New York.
John Rlnyu, copilot, from New

York.
C. C. Devine, flight engineer

from New York.
Constance RIoseco, stewardess,

60 Rutgers St, New York, N.Y.
Emma Williams, stewardess,

Winston-Sale- N.C.

has beenat liberty under $10,00i
bond since he was charged last
Friday. Clayton, a hospital labora-
tory technician,and Tucker,billiard
suppliessalesman;were taken Into
custody yesterday after the grand
Jury went into session. Both Tuck-
erand Clayton spentTuesdaynight
In the county Jail.

All three reside In Big Spring.

SummerTraining
For Air Unit Set

DALLAS W Summertraining at
the 13Cth Fighter-Intercept- or Win
ot the Texas Air National Guard
will be held June 10-2-4 at Gulfport,
Miss.

Mor than 2,000 air national
guardsmenfrom the unit's base
in Houston, San Antonio and Dallaa
will take part la the training.

CLW

SW$&

GrandJury Returns
SodomyIndictments
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It may be from different ingle, but you've probably teen this week's"Mystery Firm" miny timet. If
you can remember where you it and who owns It, It Is worth two free to the Big Spring
theatresto you. The owner gets two tickets alto plus he original picture of his farm. But you have to be
quick. The first antwar received In The Herald wins the tickets. Think now. Where It It?
Who owns It?

ShiversAgain UnderlinesHis
'Wait-And-See'Dei-

fio Position
CHEAVENS

AUSTIN W-- Gov. Allan Shivers
hasonce moreunderlinedhis "wait
and see" position before saying
flatly whetherhe will support the
Democratic presidential nominee
in 1956.

But be said he wanted to "re-
peat and underline' his that
the party find a moderate
candidate, and his willingness to
"support, work for and vote for"
such Democraticnominee.

Shivers, who rejected Adlal Ste-

venson In favor of Dwlght D. El-

senhower in 1952, said aatn that
he could never support Stevenson.

He said at a news conference
yesterdaythat Stevenson was "the
ultimate" among Democrats who
have "sought to Impose their own
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could

ideas of the party" rather than
advocate its traditional beliefs.

Shivers said that the Americans
for Democratic Action type of
leadership that has risen in the
last 20 years has sought to "mis-
use, misdirect, exploit and abuse"
the party, that they are "Inter-
lopers", seeking to send it down
the wrong track.

Shivers headsone faction of Tex-
as Democratsseeking to win con-

trol of the state's 56 national con-
vention delegates.He Ls opposed
by the faction that supportedSte-
venson In 1952 and which has ac-

cused Shivers of party disloyalty.
Shivers yesterday rejected the
charge, saying he had been loyal
to the party's basic philosophy.

The Texas governor mentioned

A RESISTOL
V

Your Rttistot
Cii Ctrtifaut
tomes uith mtw
miniaturt box

ijick ma-
hoganywood
grain tfiect ...
and mintalur
JcUhaU

RESISTOL
HATS

The.Best way to carol "A Very Merry
is with a gift that's praeti.

cal aswell as A Gift Certifi.

cateunder his tree entitleshim to the
Resistol hat of his choice . . . smartly
designed to complement the new "na-tur-

look," with the exclusive "Self,
Conforming" suspended leather con-

struction for the ultimate fn headcom-

fort ... and thesupremetouch of lux-r- y

ultra soft KITTEN FINISH.

$7.50 to $100

I A

Si

several prospective Democratic
nominees In addition to Stevenson,
cmphasllnc that he was not now
saying whether ha would support
or oppose them.

They were Gov. Averell Harrl-ma- n

of New York; Lyndon B.
Johnson (D-Tc- Sen. Estes er

Gov. Frank
Lausche of Ohio; Gov. Robert
Meyncr of New Jersey.

MONTERREY
GOOD pArr GOLD
COFFEE vMrC BEER

MEXICAN FOOD & STEAKS
Garlandand Alma MeMahan

GIFT

WRAPPING

Be an
angel

this Christmas
Ji"fiK!

GIVE GIFT CERTIFICATE

,SELF-CONF.ORMIN- G

Christmas"

distinctive.
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YULE SEASON

HELPS TO KEEP

KIDS AT HOME
The Christmas season evi-

dently fills Juveniles with love
for home andfamily or at least
they don't run away.

Or if they do, they aren't
caught in Dig Spring.

Until the Juvenile officer
picked up a girl Monday, there
hadn't been any runaways
since two girls were picked up
here Dec. 3.

One of the reasons for no
runaways lately, A. E. Long,
Juvenile officer, said, ls that
the schools are closing down
for the holidays. And the main
reason for leaving home ls to
get out of going to school, he
added.

But they usually start taking
off soon after receiving their
Christmasgifts and the school
term begins again.

The first runaway of this
year was apprehended the
first day of the year. And the
same one who ran away and
was caughtthe first of the year
ls one of the two girls picked
up Dec. 3.

SophomoreHi-- Y To
Make Collections

Again this year, the Sophomore
Hl-- Y club will collect Christmas
toys, clothes, and food to give to
needy groups. The collection will
be madeThursday.

Anyone desiring to give any
articles to the Club should leave
the Items on their doorstep and
they will be picked up by the HI- -

Y members.
The items should be left on the

doorstepprior to 11 a.m.

Big Wed., Dec. 21, 1955

Ex-Re-d PrisonerBlames
BreakownOn Malnutrition

UV-Dll- Kanady,
apparently completely recovered
after 11 weeks or intensivemedical
treatment, said his breakdownaft-
er releaseby the Communists was
due to malnutrition and continuous
Red pressure.

The former Shanghai
representativeof E, T. Robertson
It Sons of Boston, cotton control
lers, was arrested by the Reds in
1951 and vaguely charged with
black marketing, espionage and
sabotage.He was releaseda walk-
ing skeleton thisfall.

Talking to newsmen here after
being discharged from Methodist
Hospital, which he entered on the
verge of a' complete breakdown
Oct. 3, Kanady looked In perfect
health and talkedcalmly and at
times even humorously of the al-

most five years he spent in a
long cell.

He weighs his normal 195 pounds,

ARMY SURPLUSSTORE

CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR THE
BOY SCOUTS

ScoutSleepingBag $12.95
Complete

Camping Equipment
Father

4-88-51
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Give her easier cooking an ELECTRIC
with "measured heat built in"

for perfect results every Plugs in

anywhere.

95,''3raft' J 1 i

The gift of perfect sleeping comfort-ta- n

ELECTRIC BLANKET for sunny
without weight-ev- en on coldest
nights.

Spring (Texas)Herald,

HOUSTON

She'll appreciate

the versatility of

this COOKER-DEE- P

FAT FRY- -

ER.Andthewhole

family will

the delicious foods it Mother prepare.

M

a gain of 61 pounds since he was
hospitalized.

Kanady said the Reds' long ses-
sions of futile interrogation ended'
with returning him to hit teii,
where his only activity "was read-
ing that blinking Communist prop-
aganda. You Just read It and
laughed it had some use that
way."

Describingthe utter monotony of
prison life, Kanady said "They
gave me paper and a pencil to
write out my 'confession,' and I
savedsome of It and tried to keep
a diary. I gave it up in a hurry.
There was nothing to write about."

Kanady said his present plans
call for at least a month of rest
here with relatives.

Tuberculosisis causedby. a germ
the tubercle bacillus,Identified In
1SS2 by a Germanscientist,Robert
Koch.

Sptc,,
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U. S. Charges

Union Is Under

Red Domination
WASHINGTON W The Justice

Department says the united Elcc
trlcal, Radio and Machine Wort
era of America (UE) Is "under
the domination and control of
members of Communist organlza
tlons "

The department leveled this
chargeyesterday in asking the
Subversive Activities Control
Board (SACD) to label the UE as
a Communist-Infiltrate- d labor un-
ion. The UE was ousted from the
CIO six years ago on similar
grounds. Many of UE's 100,000
members have been working on
defense orders.

If the SACB should agree to
brand the UE as
the Independent union would lose
all standing and rights before the
National Labor Relations Board
(NLRB).

Albert J Fltigcrald, president
of the UE, said In New York that
Atty Gen Browncll's "accusations
againstus arc lies."

Fitzgerald called Brounell a
"strikebreaker" because he said
the action against UE came "at a
very time our union is engaged In
a bitter strike against the attempt
of the Westlnghouse Electric Corp.
to slash wages and undermineun-
ion conditions of nil its employes."

UE and the AFL-CI- O Internation-
al Union of Electrical Workers
(IUE) have been on strike against
westlnghousesince October in a
wage dispute.

Drowncll coupled his SACB move
again with a direct appeal to the
union's rank and file to "clean
their organization of Communist
dictators."

The 1954 Communist Control Act,
which provides the machinery for
tagging unions as Communist-Infiltrate-

also offers a means for
members of such unions to oust
their current officers The law says
that as few as 20 per cent of the
members of a d union
may ask the NLRB for an order
directing a new election of offi-

cers. A union can regain its legal
standing bv showing it has purged
Itself of all Red influences

Browncll noted in his SACB peti-
tion there have been reports that
some UE locals have mergedwith
the IUE recently He spoke, too,
of a movementto bring about com-
bination of the UE and the IUE.
which was set up after the UE was
booted out of the CIO. The Justice
Departmentpetition said efforts to-

ward this end ' on the part of UE
are being guided and directed . .
by the Communistparty itself"

Thoughtful
Girl To Get
Her Horse

NEW 'iOH.K tfi Tu ch c--

Karen Ann McGuirc will get
hnr thst "uniilrt ffrow old"

with her, although It will not be
Nashuaor any other mount of the
famous Bclair Stud

Karen, a blonde fifth grader of
Valhalla, N Y . w anted a horse
very badly. When she read In
newspapersthat theHanoverBank
was handling the sale of the Belair
Stud of the late millionaire Wil-

liam Woodward Jr she wrote the
bank, a letter, enclosing a draw-
ing of Nashua which she made
herself

"Dear Sirs," she wrote. "I read
In the papers today that jour arc
going to sell Nashua and his

..friends If ou have a horse that
no one will buy. I would like to . .

'The horse Will hae a Rood
home, one and a half acres of
woods anil fields and lovcing tslc
care 1 would liko a horse that
would grow old with me

My sealed bid is $24 03 but
mavbe by the time ou open the
bids I have carcned (sic) some
more money I can pay a little
hiRhcr "

Karen's sealed bid failed to top
others Nashua was sold for

But the bank officials did not
forget the girl and her "lovelng
care" for horses

They pooled their funds and
hired auctioneerHumphreyS. Fin-
ney to get Karen a horse to her
own liking.

Yesterday. Finney showed up at
Karen's homo to discuss the mat--

Her first choice out of a collec-
tion of her own sketches,was a
black horse with whlto legs and
ultlU (nil snrl mil IIP.

"A white tall," murmured Fin-
ney, "ery hard to keep clean.
Would you, maybesettle for some--

Karon agreed to a pure blatk
one and Finney promised to get
busy.

There Is one more thing Karen
wants. A bicycle.

What would shedo wltha bicycle
when she has a horse,Karen was
asked.

"I wouldn't want to take him out
'

In wet weather," she answered
thoughtfully. "A bicycle you can
wipe right off."

Troop No. 1 Scouts
Hold Christmas Party

Scouts if Troop No. 1 held their
Christmas party last night, ex.
Changing gifts, seeinga movie and
appointing Bobby Gilbert chair-
man of a committee to deliver the
troop'sChristmasbasket.

Don Ncwsom ana uanny wisf
wero given their tenderfoot ranks
during the program. A movie,
"Dust and Destiny," was shpwr
by ScoutmasterJames R. Smith

Nineteen boys attendedthe meet
lag In the scout hut on the College
Heights,school grouM,

InsuranceScandal
SetsOff New Probe

AUSTIN IB The Texas Insur-
ance scandal which erupted 19
months ago and prompted 100
changes in Insurance laws this
year has set off another Senate
Investigation.

A grand jury Investigation also
has been proposed.

Sen. Searcy Bracewell of Hous-
ton chairman of the Senate

Committee, yesterday
called for a meeting hero tomor-
row to take a look at the U.S.
Trust and Guaranty Co. receiver-
ship case.

There have been 24 receivership
suits initiated by the State Insur-
ance Board In 36 months.

Braccwell said other Insurance
cases also will be probed as his
committee trys "to fix the respon-
sibility for the situation that pre
vails and determine why some
thing was not done about It ."

Braccwell scheduled themeeting
shortly after Sen. Jimmy Phillips
of Angleton urged an Inquiry into
a situation In which he said It Is
"likely that 128.000 Tcxans will
lose their Investments, many of
them representing their life sav-
ings."

The suggestion for a grand lury
Investigation came from Ralph
Yarborough, who said "All the peo-
ple of Texas . . . arc entitled to
know all the facts" of the U.S.
Trust and Guaranty story.

Gov. Allan Shivers, questioned
during a press conference, com-
mended the State InsuranceBoard
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and attorney general for stopping
tho Insurance-- and Investment ac-
tivities of tho Waco firm and its

Ife said be knew' nothing about
the of the board's
walling more than flvo months to
crack down on U.S. Trust and
Guaranty after making an official
finding June 24 that the company
was insolvent.

The state's petition, on which
Plst. JudgeCharlesO. Belts Grant-
ed a temporary order
ag.dnst the company last week,
states as one of Us

"The falluro of tho company to
disclose to the Investing public that
tho Insurance had en-

tered an order on June 24, 1955,
finding that U.S. Trust and Guar-
anty Co, bad exceededtheir cor
porate powers, failed to keep
proper accounts, falsified Its ac-
counts In reports to tho insurance

made
and were Insolvent.

and ordered a hearing for the pur--
pose of whether the
certificate of authority of said
companyshould be revoked "

There had been no public dis-

closure of the June
24 order until the state filed suit
Dee. 15.

Mty. Gen. John Ben
petition,, on which hearing on tem-
porary Injunction is scheduledto-

morrow, alleges U Trust and
Guaranty Co. has only $800,000 on
hand to meet of

i " r A T.V TLssssssssssssssB
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Woman,Two

Children Are

Slaying Victims
NEW YORK HV-- A woman and

her two children were found bru-
tally stabbed to death In a

Statcn Island
last nlcht. The bodies were dis
coveredby who wanted
to tell her that her husbandwas
found shot and critically wounded
In his car.

Police saidthe three-roo- apart-
ment in a two-stor- y frame hou.se
was coveredwith blood anddebris,
indicating that a struggle preceded
the slaying.

The deadwere identified as Mrs.
Shirley Palln, 25; her daughter
Charlene, 4, and son Kedwick, 2.

Mrs. Palln was found in the
kitchen with three stab wounds.
The boy lay on a bed, with two
stab wounds in his back and one
In his arm. The girl,
the last killed of the three, was
stabbedthree timesIn the front of
her body.

It could not be de-

termined what weapon was used.
Detectives said Mrs. Palln Was

a whlto woman and her husband
Milton, 27, a Negro. Palln was
shot once in the chest and once
In the roof of his mouth. Authori-
ties said they could not question
him for at least 48 hours.

Police said the Palins badquar-
reled Saturday and

afterward Mrs. Palln
moved out with the children
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ROMPY AND CHUNKY
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Your child will fall in love with these adorable
hnv .nH ttirl twin dolls "Chunky" u clothed in gay
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For junior woodworkers from 6 up Includes saw, ham-
mer, pliers, screw driver, triangle and pencil. Makesa
practical and educationalChristmasgift.
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Byrd ClaimsWaste
In ForeignAid Funds

WASHINGTON Ml Sen. Byrd
(D-V- a) said today American for-

eign aid funds bad been used to
reduce British taxes and help pay
off

Tho Virginian cited these
amples ways he said "billions

dollars have been squandered
foreign economic aid." He de-

mandedsuch practices bo stopped,
Byrd's blast signaled

semestrong opposition In Congress
the Elsenhower

plan boost economic aid spend
ing by about 200 million dollars
the next fiscal year beginning July
1.

as ex
of

of
in

to
to

In

Byrd, a strong advocateof econ
omy in government,said in an in
tcrvlew he wants economic tld
ended, but that he will go along
with foreign military asslstancoat
the level the administration pro

three billions. Under
"plans, economic aid

funds next year would rise to $1,--
900,000,000.

"While I was la Europethis fall,
I confirmed the otflclals
concerned that we gave Denmatk
100 million dollars to help pay off
her debt," Byrd said.

He added that he had obtained
from Harold D. former
foreign aid chief, confirmation that
200 million dollars in economic aid
funds had been given Britain to
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a tax-- cut before the last
general elections.

Secretary of State Dulles dis
closed yesterday that tho admin
istration will ask Congress for
$4,900,000,000 in foreign aid

for next year. Byrd said
he will any part of this
which Is designedto build up a re-
serve fund for foreign aid spending
in years ahead.

Dulles said actual foreign aid
outlays In the next fiscal yearwill
run about200 dollars above
tho present annual level of about
$4,200,000,000.

Thus If Congress made
$4,900,000,000 In new approprla
tlons, 500 millions of this would go
Into the reserve fund. Byrd said
this reserve ought to be cut down,
not increased.

Secretaryof Defense Wilsontold
a news conferenco yesterdaythere
should be a "substantial"
in reserve funds for foreign mili-
tary aid. He said these rescUcs
had shrunk: from a peak of $8,580,-000,0-

on June 30, 1953, (o about
$4,800,000,000 now.
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Thu Davy Crockett FrontierOutfit will thnll htde "scout" in your
homethu Christmas. Genuine leatherhoUter features Davy Crockett embossing
on fringed pockets. All piecesautbenucallydesigned. Seeit.
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Oil Service
Offering

Western with
In Midland,

bonusesof one-ha-lf of one month's
salary to winners In of
contestsIn tho concern's10 operat-
ing districts during '

One go to employes
In the district which reaches the
highest on Its Decem-
ber salesquota, a second sim-
ilar award bo tho em-
ployes In the district which shows
the greatest increase

Its average sales for
previous thrco months.

District offices of the oil
servicing company are located In

Odessa, Snyder, Borger
Texas; Cushlng,

Lindsey and Hcaldlon,
Ulysses, Kansas and Hobbs,
Mexico.
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The only whiskey

"Charcoal
Mellowedi)

Drop by drop
For S to 12 days our Tennessee
whiskey trickles down through
10 fret of neJr ground msple
charcoal . . all this before it's
aged. No other whiskey jets
this slow, costlyextrablessing.
That's whyJackDaniel's fiaror
! distinctive, richer and
smoother thanany other.Green
label for truly taretaror. Black
Libel eica rarer.

Next time...try
JACK DANIEL'S

6
If you hiTc trouble finding Jack
Daniel's, e hope you'll fust
aiour,it. To your dealer asim

m at CM distillery,

"

J L..J-JL- ,.

JACK DANIiL BISTIUftY
lYHCHIURG, TIKWIUU

, o---
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With representativesof participating groups helping, the work of decoratingthe Christmas tree at the
Weitside Recreation Center was done in a short time. It will grace the Center during the Yule seston
andwill be used at the luncheon to be given Thursdaynoon by the Klwanls Club and for the dinnerThurs-
day evening, given by the Intermediate Departmentof First Methodist Church. Sail Cowper adjusts
the angel, while her sister, Jane,seated,hangs icicles. Mrs. G. C. Graves, Leroy Olsak and Elmer Boat-le- r

all lend helping hands.

RecreationCenter
To HaveLuncheon,
Dinner For Youth

Thursday at noon, children from
3 to 11 years of age will be guests
of the Klwanls Club at a luncheon
given --at the Westslde Recreation
Center.

Thursday evening, a dinner will
be served for teen-age- with the
host being members of the Inter-
mediatedepartmentof First Meth-
odist Church.

The Christmas tree at the Cen-

ter has been decoratedby mem-
bersof the Rainbow Girls, who also
furnished thebags of fruit, nuts
and candy to be distributed to the
guests.

Members of the United Council
of Church Women helped with the
decorating, and they will be pres-
ent to help with the serving of the
luncheon and the dinner.

NCO Wives' Club Has
Dinner For Husbands

Members of the NCO Wives'
Club entertained their husbands
v ith a dinner at the Wagon Wheel
recently, with 22 couples attending

Officers of the club were seated
at a table decoratedwith a dancing
Santa Claus in a base of pine
clusters Other guests were at
foursome tableswith largs candles
in bases of foliage.

Following the dinner, gifts were
exchanged. Hostesses,who were as-

sisted by their husbands, were
Mrs Harold Cain, Mrs Leon Kay-lo- r.

and Mrs Claud Klobus Mrs
Billy E. Huggins was Introduced as
a new member.

I slBBs i sfjB

Hot PlateMats
By CAROL CURTIS

Eachhot pot mat top Is crochet
ed in two colors la washablethread.
each has elasticthreading on re-
versesideto hold them firmly over
asbestospads.Each measures8Va
.Inches, Is pretty and easy to cro-
chet. All Instructions.

Send 25 cents tor PATTERN No.
450. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Sprint Herald. Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 36
pages. 150 designs for knitting.
crochet embroidery, hairpin lace,
ooztnsof beautiful color transfers,
Order as you do needlework, pat-
tens.Only 25 cents.

Hands, Light Work

Open House
Is Held By

A. Simpsons
Another In the series of holiday

Open houses was given Tuesday
evening when Dr. and Mrs. Akin
Simpson entertainedfriends at their
home on the West Highway

The front door had a covering
of red foil, studded on the upper
half with angeis and stars. A
Christmaswreath hung below this
scene.

Pink and redwere used through-

out the entertaining rooms, with
a pink-spraye-d tree hung with red
balls and red lights before the
fireplace An angel was atop the
tree A Madonna candle In a base
of pink foliage and red bails was
on the coffee table.

In the dining room, the table as
covered with a pink satin damask
cloth o cr a white net ruffle
and used red naokins. The center
arrangementwas of red and pink
Christmasballs In an lmerted bell'
of red blown glass A foliage
base here, was composed of green-
ery and angel'shair.

Assisting at the table were Mrs
Edward Fisher, Mrs. Albert Fisher
of St Louis, Mo . Mrs. Harold
Talbot and Mrs. T. H. McCann Jr.
Their husbands servedin the house
party also

For the party Mrs Simpson
chose a frock of brocade in a cof-

fee shade, made with a wide
circle neckline, fitted bodice and
with a circular skirt Rhinestone
insets trimmed the dress

Dr and Mrs. Simpson greeted
about 80 guests who called during
the visiting hours of S and 10

o'clock.

Try Tuited Effect
In OutdoorLights

If you've been putting up the
same old . outdoor holiday lights
year after year along the same
eaves, treat your lamuy to a
change this year.

Try tufting your house with
lights.

It really isn't hard to put outdoor
Christmaslights up this new way.

Secret to success is to choose a
part of your house with a fairly
flat and uncluttered surface.Then,
with insulated staples or brass
cup books, anchor lights In place.

Lighting specialistspoint out that
If you're buying new lights this
year, be sure to .shop for the small-
er size, strings In outdoor
type sockets.Their smaller size Is
Ml far th .malt hnttnn rffffpr"
needed for the tufting.

Country Club Set
To Dance Thursday

Dancing at the Big Spring Coun
try Club will be from 9 p.m. to I
ajn. Thursday evening at the
club. The affair: Is for members
and their out of town guests.

Music will be furnishedhv Tom.
my Burns and bisorchestraof Am--

larillo for this annual Christmas
'dance.

COMING
EVENTS

TIlLltSDAY
COLD STAR MOTHERS wffl mtet tt lh

VA llcxpiul to I1U CtuUtmu bi lor
Uie patlenU

BIG SPRING COMMUNITY CHORUS wlU
meet U I p m at HCJC auditorium

CA1LOMA STAR TUETA RIIO G1BLS
CLl'D will meet it 111 id at Um
IOOP Hall

FIRST CIIIRCH or GOD LMS will meet
at 9 a m at the church

AUXILIARY Or rRATERNAL ORDER OF
LAGLES win meet it I t a. at Easl
Hall

LAURA B MART CHAPTER. OES. will
meet it 1 JO p a at Uaioolc Hall. JIM
Lancaster

ALTRUSA CLUB will meet at 12 noon at
the S- tUei Hotel

BATON TWIRLING CLASS will meet at1pm at the VMCA
WOMEN'S OLLElRALL CUSS will

meet illpn at the YMCA
FRIDAT

FALCONS SEtE.NTII GRADE JL'MOR
III-- U1 meet at 4 p m at the YMCA.

SATURDAY
COLNTRY CLID MEMBLRS and

sursu will be served bore d.oeur from S to 7 p m
FIN CLIB will meet (rem S to U a m

at the YMCA

WesleyMemorial
WSCSHas Party

All the circles of the Wesley Me-
morial .Methodist WSCS had a
Christmas party Monday afternoon
in the churchparlor

Opening prayer was by Mrs. Ce-
cil Nabors,.followed by the group
singing Christmascarols

Scriptureof the "Christmas Sto-
ry" was ready by Mrs Marshall
Day. A solo, "Silent Night," was
sungby Mrs Raymond Hamby.

Mrs. Don Crockett gave a
Christmas pocra. Closing d raver
was by Mrs. Wayne Parmenter.

Gifts were exchanged. Refresh
ments were served to 26 by the
Martha Foster Circlet Following
we meeting, the circle revealed
secret pals. -

Mr. and Mrs. Bart Wilkerson will
spend Christmas in Los Alamos,
N. M., with their daughter and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Dean Miller.
Mrs. Lorcna Lynch will accompa-
ny them.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed, Dec. 21, 1955

RebekahLodges Have
Christmas Programs

JohnA. Kee RebekahLodge held
a short businessmeeting Tuesday
evening at CarpentersHall, follow-c- d

by a Christmasprogram.
This Included a Mm, "O, Lltllo

Town of Bethlehem," shown by
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Parker. Mrs.
Homer Petty directed the activi-
ties, which centeredaround a skit
Including lodge members.

Dressed as pupils of the fourth
and fifth grades, they competed
with children who gave the pro-
gram. Prize winning numberswere
"Rudolphthe Rcd-nosc- d Reindeer,"
given by Kay Pachall, with tap
dance accompaniment; "I Heard
the Dells On Christmas Day," by
Linda Home and "Away In a Man-
ger," by Pattle JaneSudberryand
"Sixteen Tons," by Sallle Pachall.

Mrs. I"rcd Polacek, who sang
"Silent Night," won a prize, with
honorable mention going to Mrs.
Horace Smith, H. F. Jarrett and
J. N Cross.

Bags of candy, fruit and nuts

Giving SomeoneCash?
Wrapping Tips Help

No doubt about It there arc
Just some people on everyone's
Christmas list to whom a casngut
would be more welcome than any-
thing else This poses a problem
for the giver, however, since cur
rency or a gift certificate, flocsn i
take to holiday wrapping as rcaduy
as a present In a box

The solution, say gift counselors,
Is to "wTap" cash gifts In bill-

folds andwalletswhich arcstill use
ful long after the Christmaspresent
has been spent!

For a teen-age-r, for example, a
wallet with lots of picture room
and an expandable tab Is Ideal.
The mother or grandmother who
prefers a coin purse rates one of
the new Frenchpurseswhich com-
bines all the featuresof a billfold
with a coin purse.

A fashionable young lady might
like an evening or "mad money"
wallet for formal use; these come
in brightly colored leathers,metal-
lic "weaves" and luxurious fabrics,
many with fake jewel trim. A slim,
dressy clip fold for a man would

ft KSyRvir1i5rif
A v$xVmfflPr!f
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In Half Sizes
Crisp daytime flattery for the

shorter, fuller figure You'll find it
the easiestway to busy grace'

No. 2725 is cut in sizes 14H.
164, 18H. 20H. 224,. 24Vs Size
16H: 4H yds. 39-l- n.

Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station, New York 11, N. Y.

For first class mall include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

The new FALL-WINTE- R FASH-
ION WORLD, just off the press,
features all the Important changes
in the fashion silhouette. Beau
tifully illustrated IN COLOR, this
book brings you scoresof easy-to--
sew pattern designs for all ages
and occasions. Send now for your
copy. Price just 25 cents.

were given to the children, and
refreshments were served. About
55 attended.

Following a businessmeeting,the
Big Spring RebekahLodge No. 284
had a Christmasparty Tuesday
night at the IOOF Hall.

Gifts were exchanged and re-
freshmentsof cake and coffee were
servedto 60.

Three boxes were packed for
needy families. The lodge has do-

nated a full length mirror to the
State Hospital for the new edition.
The organization has also pur-

chaseda new American flag.
Mrs. George Palmer was admit-

ted to membershipby deposit of a
card from the Knott Rebekah
Lodge No. 14. The application of
Mrs. Ernest Scott was approved
and her Initiation has been set for
Dec. 27. All members of the de-

gree team are urged to be pres-
ent, according to Mrs. K. J.

be in good taste; these take up
little space, and keep his pocket
from bulging

Billfolds can be used to "wrap"
cash gifts for the postman, the
newspapercarrier boy, the people
who serve a family well during
the year and the cost Is not
prohibitive. Nice walleU and pocket
pieces can be had at a reasonable
price and in a large selection of
colors and styles.

JuniorForumHas
ChristmasParty

Junior Woman's Forum had a
luncheon and Christmas party
Tuesday afternoon at Herb's Res
taurant

Mrs. Maple Avery offered the In-

vocation. Thirteen members and
one guest, Mrs. John Fort, were
present.

Following the meeting, a group
took the Christmastree and a bas-
ket of food and supplies to a needy
family. The group Included Mrs.
JohnnyJohnson, Mrs. John Nobles,
Mrs. Jack Gray, Mrs Roy Hughes
and Mrs. Robert Hill.

Mrs. Ingram Feted
With PastelShower

ACKERLY Mrs. J. C Ingram
was honored recently with a pink
and blue shower In the home of
Mrs Tommy Horton. The hostess
greeted the guests.

were Mrs. Covie
Williams. Mrs Donald Grlgg,
Mrs. Vestal Hall, Mrs. J. T. Cook.
Mrs. BUI Wallace, Mrs. J.S. Frank-
lin, Mrs. Lewis Etheredge, Mrs.
Dolph Rasberry, and Mrs. Audle
Graham.

The table was laid with a lace
cloth over pink and centeredwith
a blue bassinet surrounded with
miniature pink and blue booties
and a stork

Elbow HD Club Has
Parry, Installation

Mrs. C P. Shermanwas hostess
to the Elbow Home Demonstration
Club recently with a Christmas
party and installation of officers.
Mrs True Dunagan was In charge
of the installing.

Mrs Pershing Morton gave the
devotion from Luke. Mrs. Jack
McKlnnon led the group In Christ-
mas games.Gifts were exchanged
from a Christmastree.

The tea table was decoratedwith
a large frosted candle based In
green sprinkled with snow. The
next meetingwas set for Jan 11 at
the school cafeteria. Eleven were
present.

Sew And ChatterClub
Has Yuletide Dinner

Fourteen members and one
guest, Mrs C E Hahn, were pres-
ent at a dinner of the Sew and
ChatterSewing Club Tuesdaynight
at the Howard House.

Following the dinner, the group
went to the home of Mrs. R.
Bluhm and exchanged gifts.
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Pencil People
Cork headson pencils make gay
stocking stuffers, grab bag gifts
or little favors for holiday par-tit- s-

StuffersFor
SocksAre
Easily Made

There comes a day before the
holidays when Junior and Sis an
nounce they must have a few
Christmas gifts to take to the
school party grab bag.

One inexpensive way out of the
situation may be found by visiting
variety stores and loading up with
cork balls, bits of felt and yam.
pearls, sequins. The cork balls fit
on the end of pencils and serve
as little heads that may be deco-
rated to resemble characters.

Design one with long yellow hair
tied In little pink ribbons, with a
wreath of blue flowers Eyes are
green sequins, mouth a red one,
a small pearl is the nose.

Dutch twins have blue star se-
quin eyes and blue hats on blonde
hair. Clowns, toy soldiers and even
Santa Claus may be madewith bits
of cotton, thread and other materi-
als.

1

Fifth GradersGive
Christmas Program

Park Hill fifth graders present
ed a program of Christmas music
at the Rotary Club luncheon Tues-
day

Songs Included popular Christ-
mas selections, a cantata and a
lullaby. Mrs Velma Griese ac-
companied the group

Members of the chorus w ere Don
Alexander, Bill Andrews, William
Boyd, Bennett Brooke, La Precla
Brown, Gloria Bugg, Judy Carlson
Jimmy Carlson, Jimmy Collin
Brenda Cowper, SandraCrawford,
Bill Darrow, Bobby Dawes, Judy
Denton, Wally Dunning, Janet
Everett. John Fish, Jimmy Flynt,
Greg Gossett, Pete Harmonson,
Mike Hickman, KatberineMcClurc,
Karen McGlbbon, Linda Parker,
Jerry RIchbourg, Blake Talbott.
John R. Trejgo, Bruce Wells nnd
Beth Whitney

NEWS
Record Shop
NEW ORTHAPHONIC

HI-F- I LP
RECORDINGS

Queen of Italian Songs,
By Nilla Pizza.

Champagne for Dinner,
By Ormando and

His Orchestra
Grand Canyon Suite,

By Boston Pops Orchestra-Art-hur

Fielder.
Walt Disney Song Carousel,

By Joe Relsman's
Orchestraand Chorus.,

Do You Remember When,
By The McGutre Sisters.

TV Favorites,
By Lawrence Walk and His

Champagne Music.
Lawrence Walk and His

Sparkling Strings,
DISC COVERS

Protective sleeves for records
with contoured bottoms.
Keeps the sound safe and
sound. 15, 10 or 12 Inch cov-

ers. $1.50
This DECCA, leads a double
life. Floor model or portable,
this flexible phonograph
leads a double life. Engi-

neered for superb sound, Its
decorative styling perks up
any decor Wrought Iron legs
can be carried In the case of
rfch maroon end contrasting
grey, automatic
changerwith automatic"shut-off-"

feature, ft) records free
with lis purchase.

$69,95
COLUMBIA PORTABLE

RECORD PLAYER,
' MODEL 414. '

Four speakers.Diamond nee"
die worth $31 Included free
of charqe.All wood case cov-

ered In famous Ooodyoar
Nenllte. scuff-nroo-f, durable.
Fully automatic throe-toee-d

record ehanoer. Frequency
range of cps. Doz-

en of other features.
$159.95

yuc encORD SuOP

StudentCouncil Has
Report Of Food Drive

The Big Spring Senior High stu
dent council met Tuesday at the a
school. Gary Tldwell led tho group
In prayer.

Kcnda McGlbbon and Sally Cow-

per reported that 300 articles of
canned goods had been collect
ed. The Salvation Army will re-

ceive mostof It, and the remainder
will be distributed to families. Rob-
ert Dyer's guldanco class won the
$S prize for having the largest
number of canned goods 771 Col
leen Slaughter's and Mrs. Charles
Wecg's class were 100 per cent In
the drive.

Janet Hogan reported that the
January calendar will bo put up
this week. J. T. Balrd told mem
bers that the scrapbook will be
brought up to date over the holi- -

Ackerly Residents

EntertainGuests
ACKERLY Home for the holi-

days is Madeline Bllllngsley from
Abilene Christian College. She is
visiting her parents,Mr and Mrs,
Jess Bllllngsley.

W. F. Johnson of Lamcsais visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. ChesterIngram
and other relatives.

Dclorcs Mabry, student at How-

ard Payne College In Brownwood,
Is home with her parents,Mr and
Mrs. Rob Mabry.

Mr. and Mrs. J W Mlddleton
of Mesa, Ariz , attended church
Sunday morning In Ackerly. They
are former residents

Sunday visitors In the J T. Cook
home were Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Weaver and Mr and Mrs James
Cook of Big Spring, Mrs. Ella
Weaver and Fem of Lamesa.

Mrs. Ida May Williams of La-

mcsa was a guest in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Adams Sunday

Mrs. Cortis White has been In
the Lamcsa GeneralHospital with
the flu

Guests of Mr and Mrs. Sunbeam
Morrison arc Mr. and Mrs. Shortle
White of Barstow.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rasberry
and son and Mr and Mrs. Pete
Griggs, all of Lamcsa,visited their
parents, Mr and Mrs. Dolph Ras
berry and Billy.

njlon

This fairy-prince- sown
with the alluring peekaboo
bodice of lace 'nealh
frothy nylon sheer.White,
pink, blue or mint in small,
medium, iarje. ' $3.93

B If she leans toward the
Uilored In her preferences,
choosethis classic sown
with its waist-whlttli-

midriff, precisepiping trim.
Pink, blue, mint, flame In
small, medium, large. $3.98

fj Our bedjacket'sa confection
of ruffles and I see,sweetly
tied with a rippling ribbon
bow. Comfy three-quart-

sleeves are Ideal for reading,
lounging. White, pink, blue
in small, medium, lars

' $3.98

days. Bruce 'Moore will see that
list of lost ana founa articles

will bo posted on the bulletin
board In thq foyer.

Rodney Shcppard reportedthat
the Christmas assemblyhas been
completed.Variety numbers com-
posed of Marilyn Morris, Gary
Tldwell, Clara Freeman, Eunice
Freeman, Annette Boykln, Kathy
McRcc, Helen Gray, JohnnyJanak,
Ronnlo King, Walter Dickinson will
bo presentedand tho Rev. Jordan
Grooms will be tho guest speaker.

Sally Cowper reportedthat a few
towns are sending In for discus-
sion topics, but still neededare at
least 55 other towns.

Valjcan LaCroix asked members
to meetwith her Thursdaymorning
at 10 o'clock to complete the dec-

orationsfor the presentationof tho
favorltesi and. best-a-ll around. The
Christmas Formal will be held
December23 In the gym from 9:00-12:0- 0

with Lee Powers and his
oichestra of Odessa furnishing mu-

sic. Couple $1 Stag $1.50.
The Annual Faculty Breakfast

will be held Jan. 10 at 7:45 a.m.
in the Homemaking Cottage. Janet
Hogen is in charge of sending
the Invitations. Valjcan LaCroix,
Janet Hogan and Luan White are
on the food committee Table dec-
orations arc In chargs of Bcttis
Anderson, BrendaGordon, andOpal
Hancock. Council members will
prepare and serve the meal.

The Senior High Follies of '56
date has been set for Feb 2 and 3:
Twlrp Week has been declaredJan.
27 Feb 5

Eighteen membersand sponsors,
Mrs. Betty Lou Ratllff and Don
Green, attended

Give Material

For Christmas

Season'sGreetings From
Mr snd Mrs. Albert Hohartz

Owners

1710 Gregg Dial

i
tricot treasures

in inspired designs

irresistible colorings

... jour wisest choice!

Remember,W Will Be OpenTil
9 P.M. Every Nire 'Til Christmas



Death Penalty
Is Urged For

Convicted Killer
. PRINCETON, Ind. W The
death penalty was recommended
last night by a Jury which con-
victed Leslie Irvln, 31, described
by the stateas a "mad dog killer,"
for the slaying of one of six per-
sons he Is accused of killing.

The Gibson Circuit Court jury
of 12 men deliberated 00 minutes
before convicting Irvln of murder
In the slaying of Wesley W. Kerr,
29, an Evansvllle, Ind., service
station operator, In a robbery Dec.
23, 1954. Sentence was delayed by
Judge A. Dale Eby pending filing
of appealsby defenso attorneys.

Irvln maintained outward calm
when the verdict was read. His
only gesture was to reach over
and pat the hands of his mother,
Mrs. Alice Irvln of Evansvllle,
who broke Into violent sobbing.

in me pacicea courtroom was
Mrs. Goebel Duncan, survivor of
a triple slaying also charged to
Irvln Goebel Duncan, 51, their
son. Raymond. 21, and a daughter-in-la-

Mrs. Elizabeth Duncan. 19.
were shot and killed at the Dun
can farm near Henderson, Ky.,
March 21.

Mrs. Duncan, shot by the assail-
ant, survived but was blinded by
a bullet wound In the head.

Irvln also was indicted for the
killing of Mrs. Mary Holland, 3G,
In an Evansvllle liquor store Dec.
2, 1954, and Mrs. Wllhelra ina Sail-
er, 47, at her home near Mount
Vernon, Ind., March 21

The trial, which began Nov. 11.

was brought here on a change of
ypnue from Vanderburgh Circuit
Court at Evansvllle More than 500
personswere examined in the four
weeks required to seat a Jury. Most
of them were excused because they
said they had formed opinions in
the case.

Paint Job Suit
CLEVELAND W Mrs Loretta

Glarrizzo, 70, filed a $25,000 dam
age suit against house painter
Stanley Gonslor, 53, yesterday,
charging that he painted her arms
green when she criticized his work
Dn her garage

WASHINGTON W Sen. Ke-

fauver says he's inter-
estedin the Florida and Minnesota
Democratic presidential primaries
but hasn't decided yet whether to
challengeAdlal Stevenson In those
states--.

Kefauver yesterday added Wis-

consin to the list of party pri-

maries he will enter, in addition to
the April 3 balloting there, the
senator has announced he'll also
be listed In primaries In New
Hampshire, March 13, and Cali-

fornia, June 5.
Stevenson, the only other active

candidatefor the Democraticnom-
ination, has said he'll enter the
California contest but has an-

nounced no decision regardingNew
Hampshire or Wisconsin.

Kefauver has Invited Stevenson
to Join him In the New Hampshlro
race but, as for Wisconsin, he told
a news conferenceyesterday
"others can do what they want
to."

The senator said he'll decide in

NEW YORK W Forty-tw-o per-
sons, Including Mrs Franklin D
Roosevelt, have petitioned Presi-
dent Elsenhower to gVant a

"Christmas amnesty" to Commu-

nist party leadersJailed under the
Smith Act.

The petition stressed that the
signers were "In fundamental dis-

agreement with he philosophy of
the Communist party and with es-

sential elements of lis program"
It added that the motive for their
appeal was "their attachment to
the democratic way of life."

The petition, made public yes-

terday, askedthat sentencesof 16

Jailed Communists be commuted
to time already served.They were
sent to prison after being convict-

ed of teaching or advocating for-

cible overthrowof tho government.
The petition said the trials

"were carried through in a pe-

riod of the 'cold war and in an
atmosphereoften marked by hys-

teria."
"

It also sought postponementof

more than 100 similar cases now
pending or under appeal.

Oil, GAS
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KEW 1MB HhOISTKATIONS

KUf in. V. Wblti. Lubbock, rord,
II. O Mill, 1004 K. lJth, ptirjrilir,
JuanTint. BK Spilnf, PirmouUi.
Olmn A. IU1U Wbb Aril, Ford.
iiiiwin ,!,, nw . miiBJuojir Motor Co., Bif Sprint, Oldtmo--

em.
LUr Shrour, Bit Sprlnr. Oldiraoblli
Huill DtI, Acidly. Chitrolil. ,

flLEU IN llllh DISTRICT COURT
Carrot K araham tt Oultji Ui Or.un, itm ivr aitvia

ReactionVaried
EdenCabinetChange

LONDON Ml Prime Minister
Eden announced a wholesale re-
shuffle of his government today
but British newspapersgave the
changesa mixed reception.

Eden put seven Cabinet portfo
lios Into new hands, raised one
department to Cabinet rank and
dropped another from the inner
fold.

Nine of Sir Anthony's Inmost of
ficial family stayed where they
were and actually only three new
men Joined the Cabinet. Even
some Conservativepapers express
cd doubts and Laborltcs naturally

Jeered at what they Interpreted
as a game of political chairs.

These were the most important
changes:

1. Richard A. "Rah" Duller went
from chancellor of the exchequer
to governmentleader of the House
of Commons. In effect he becomes
deputy Prime Minister, the post
for which he has beep slated ever
since the general election last
May.

2. Foreign Minister Harold Mac--
mlllan succeeded Butler at the
Treasury.

3. Defense Minister Selwyn Lloyd
takesover the Foreign Office from
Macmillan, and Sir Walter Monck- -
ton who has been Labor minister

succeededLloyd in the Defense
post.

4. The works Ministry was
raised to Cabinet status and Pat
rick Buchan-Hcpbur-n. chief Con
servative floor leader In Commons,
was named minister to replace
Nigel Birch The Ministry of Pen-
sions was dropped from the
Cabinet.

Those removed from the Cab-
inetgenerally men above 60
cither went to the House of Lords
or to higher titles if they already
had peerages.

The shakeuo was Eden'sanswer
to increasingly shrill criticism
spearheadedby the Labor opposl
tion of Inflation on the home front
and failure to cope with stepped-u-p

Communist pressure abroad
The United States and other

British allies were mainly Inter-
ested In MacmlUan's replacement
by Lloyd at the Foreign office.

After serving as foreign secre-
tary for eight months, Macmillan

KefauverUndecided
OnTwo Primaries

January whether to enter the May
29, Florida primary. In which Ste
venson will be listed Kefauver
plans a weekend visit there Dec
30.

He said he will wait a while be-

fore deciding whether to challenge
Stevenson In Minnesota's March
20 primary bufcommented that he
was "much encouraged"by a re
cent visit to that state. The Demo-
cratic organization In Minnesota
has endorsed Stevenson, which Ke-

fauver said makes thesituation ap
pear "one sided

Kefauver describedWisconsin as
an "open state" in which he said
the party organizationcan be re
garded as uncommitted.

Named yesterday as the sena'
tor's campaign manager was F.
Joseph (Jlggs) Donahue, Washing
ton attorney. Lincoln M. Folan, a
Huntington, W. Va., industrialist,
will be vice chairman of the Ke
fauver organization, in charge of
raising campaign funds.

Yule AmnestyAsked
For U. S. Communists

TRANSACTIONS

PUBLIC RECORDS

At

A spokesman for the Commu
nist party expressedsurprise and
pleasurewhen told of the petition.
which was mailed to Elsenhower
Monday.

In addition to Mrs. Roosevelt,
widow of the late President,sign
ers Included Norman Thomas, for
mer Socialist candidate forpresi
dent, Dean John C Bennett of
Union Theological Seminary; Lew-I- s

Mumford, author, Elmer Rice,
playwright. Chaplain John M.
Krumm of Columbia University;
Stephen Cary, of Philadelphia,sec-
retary of the American Section of
the American Friends Service
Committee: Henry Steele Com--
mager of Columbia University. Al
bert SpragueCoolldge of Harvard
University and Roland H. Sainton
of the Yale Divinity School.

Costly Fire Hits
PennsylvaniaTown

LEHIGHTON. Pa ttl Fire
raced in the main hiislni
tlon of this northeastern Pennsyl-
vania community for more than
three hours early today, destroy
tng nine buildings and large quan-
tities of Christmas merchandise
and routing 15 families lnta fiv
degree weather.

Asst, Fire Chief Norman Schneck
said a preliminary Investigation In-

dicated thft loss mlffht rarh half'
a million dollars, lie said the bjaze
was ocuevca to nave broken out
shortly after midnight in the base-
ment of a Dllnt nnd wall nrxr
store in tho rajddlo of South First
bircct, tno main businessthorough-
fare in tills community of 6.G00.

Front To Rear
CLEVELAND nley Wen,

ger went to a garageyesterday to
pick up his car after mechanics
repaired its smashed front end,
Tho car wasn't ready, A mechanic
had taken H out to test the new
front rnrl nurl unnllnvr rap liH

(rammed info its rear end.

1 r- t

was under considerablefire even
from many Conservatives. Ills
critics accusedhim particularly of
Indeclslveness toward the growing
crisis in the Middle East, where
the Communists are making an all-o-ut

bid to muscle In on the diplo
matic ana economic fronts.

Lloyd, 51 years old to Macivil-
ian's 61. used to needle the Rus
sians with wit and effectiveness
when he was second la command
at the ForeignOffice severalyears
ago ana is expectedto bring con
slderablecolor to a normally staid
J0D.

U.S. Officials In Washington were
confident that the switch from
Macmillan would bring no change
In British foreign policy.

The Dally Herald, champion of
the Labor opposition, termed the
governmentthe same "mixture as
before" and added:

"It is as Inadequatefor the times
as were the governmentsof (Stan-
ley) Baldwin and (Neville) Cham-
berlain, and It Is a true Tory de-
scendantof them both."

Thp Conservative Dally Mall
commentedsomewhatskeptically:
"We can all only hope that the
new team Imparts to the govern-
ment a drive and a decision now
lacking."

The Conservative Dally Sketch
said the widespread shifts may
"startle Parliament" but that the
changes"will go far to strengthen
the government."

Lord Beaverbrook's Independent
but Dally Ex-
press was displeasedwith Butler's
removal as the government'seco-
nomic chieftain.

The Influential, ConservativeFi-
nancial Times said that Macmillan
"will have to maintain for himself
the foreign confidence which Mr
Butler has established." It de-
clared that the new chancellor's
"task Is a difficult one."

In addition to Butler. Macmillan,
Lloyd, and Monckton, the new Cab-
inet appointmentswere Iain Mac-
Leod, former health minister, a

et post), who was raised
to Labor minister, and the Earl
of Selkirk, who replaced Viscount
Woolton former head
of the Conservative party organiza-
tion In the catch-a-ll post of
Chancellor of the Duchy of Lan-
caster. ,

ServicesSlated
For Valley Leader

LAREDO W-- Funeral services
were to be held here today for
Manuel J. Raymond, 63, a leader
oi uie independentClub, a power
ful South Texas political organiza-
tion.

Raymond, who had been ill fof
a year, died yesterday.

A former shoe shine'boy, Ray-
mond became a school teacher,
lawyer, county Judge, and farmer
and rancher. He served as a cap-
tain with the Carranzaforces dur-
ing the Mexican revolution. Dur
ing World War I he served in the
Quartermaster Corps of the U.S.
Army.

Survivors include nine children.
One daughter is the wife of state
Sen. Abraham Kazen of Laredo.

Church Honor System
Not Working So Well

MARIETTA, Ga. UV-T- he First
Methodist Church reports that its
honor system parking lot, under
which motorists deposit what they
want to in a box on the sidewalk,
is not working so well.

Yesterday someone drove off
with the cash,box and all.

Big Spring FenceCo.
-F- REE-sis

Gift Certificate
Until Dec. 25 with each fence

we sell . . .
Chain Ltnk, Redwood, Texas
Red Cedar, Stockade, Cement
Block or Your Specifications.

FHA TERMS
NO DOWN PAYMENT
36 MONTHS TO PAY

DIAL

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

FRESH CHRISTMAS TREES

2101 Lancaster

TBb

TV 1

ideal gift for

Gifts that be

used year.

CHRISTMAS GIFT

SCOOP
Yes Right In The Middle Of

Prices .... Anthony's

Offers You Hundreds Of These

FINE
NEW SUITS

Medium Weight For All Year Wear

$
VALUES

TO
$39.75

077
Right Now SelectionsAre Complete
Yet Sir One btg double rack of especially chosen values for

your savings. Includes wools and wool blends, rayons and rayon

with nylon and dacron combinations. Regulars, shorts and longs in

sizes34 to 46. A small deposit will hold yours on Lay-Awa- y.

FREE ALTERATONS ALWAYS

Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Dec. 21,
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SteersFlog
CageQuint
Jan Loudermilk

Gets 22 Points
The Big Spring Steer shocked

District by upsetting the
Sweetwater Mustang, 7M9, here
Tuesday night

Wlnless In their first six. starts
of the campaign, the Longhorns
now have modest winning skein
of two gamesgoing and appear to
get betterevery time out

They grabbed the lead early In

the game, watched Sweetwaterget
aheadby one point in the second
quarter and then took command
from there on In.

The locals boasted a nt ad-

vantage at half time. That had
been hacked to ten points at the
end of the third period and the
visitors, who had expected to win
handily pulled to within five points
of a tie In Round Four but the
Bovines let them get no closer.

Big Jan Loudermilk and Jimmy
Bice did a good job of controlling
the back boards and Charles John-
son playing his best game, got
four defensive rebounds when it
counted most.

The Steers had three boys hit 18
or better points and four la the
double-fieur- e bracket

Loudermilk, uho Is only sopho-
more paced the scorers with 22
points Charles Johnson was close
with 19 while Mickey Musgrove,
as troublesome to the opposition
as a cockleburr under a plnto's
saddle tossed In IS while Bice
accounted for ten.

Big Jan hit 11 of his points In
the first quarter and 16 In the
first half Johnson had ten points
In the third period and 14 In the
last half

Bice tossed in six points In the
final eight minutes to help keep
the Steers out front

Dale McKeehan, Sweetwater's
all-sta- pivot man, experienceda
cold first half but wound up with
21 points, 16 of which he sent
through the hoop In the final half.

The Longhorns hit a percentage
of 45 6 of their shots from the
field. Sweetwater kept as close as
it did becauseit sank 21 free tosses
to only four for Big Spring. The
Ste'ers accounted for 12 more field
soals than did the Invaders.

Loudermilk captured six offen
sive and seven defensive rebounds
for a total of 13. Bice's ratio was
three and 11 for an aggregateof
11

The Steer reservesyielded a 58-4-2

verdict to Sweetwater,despite
16 toints scored by Jesse McEl- -

reath
The Steershave disbanded until

after Christmas.They next see ac-

tion in the Brownwood tournament

A Gamtbig ifbinq : rorrrrn
Bit. J 0 J 10
LflTeladT I J

33Xxxidermllk 10

Muatrore 0 i IS
Jotuuou 0 1 10

Bear 10 0 3

JxPerre 0 0 0 0

T.t.l. 4 11 t
SWEETWATER ( FQ FT Pr Tr
Veyer 4 0 4 14

BredemeTer 4 J It
McKeelun 0 3 1 21

Crn 4 3 1 10
Lama ' 3 1 3 t

Tetale S 11 1 ft
Seere br o.uriri:
Bit Sprint 11 n It
Sweetwater It M U OS

MORE

B Gamer
bio u rorrrrTP
A&dereon 3 4 4 0
Bluhm 3 3 1

Hardeit? 0 44UcDreath 1 1 411
Harmon 0 3 4 3
BatterwMU 10 0 3
Nenre 10 3 3
Terry 0 0 3 0

T.t.l, II II it
ST El TWATESt (U) FO FT TV TP
llarrtj 4 3 4 11
Ware 1 S 3 t
Hardin 0 3 1 IS
Kecanej 3 t 3 11
Kuilrtldall ' 3 4 1

Boone 10 3 3
Writht 0 3 0 3
Oreer 10 3 3
Xaw enee 0 0 10

Tetale 11 t4 IS SO

Oincuu Keith Loog and Olenn Redfleld

SouthMay Lean
On Quickness

MIAMI, Fla (fl The North-Sout-h

college All-St- football
game in the Orange Bowl Monday
night may turn Into a contest of
speedvs slie. ,

"That North squadhas some big
men, said Andy Gustafson of
Miami director of the Shrine
charity contest "It may line up
as a game between speed and
size "

Gustafson, watching yesterday's
South squadwork, noted that three
players stayed on after practice
to get In some extra drills.

Bernle Crimmons (Indiana) and
Art Lewis (West Virginia)'

for the North, said "the
boys are showing a fine attitude
and from now on we will Just have
one morning practicea day."

NEW YORK UV--The New York
Giants, the flops of the NaUonal
League last year. wUl have a new
manager in BUI Rtgncy and a
"new" hitter In Wes Westrum when
the 1956 seasongets under way,

Westrum, who has been relegat-
ed to the bench for weak hitting
on and off for the past five years
he hit a paltry ,187 In 1354 when
the miracle 'Giants won the World
Series said todayhe thinks he has
learned how to carry his share of
the offense.

"I had lust cotten mvself
out with the help of

johnny Mtte (the Giants' battine
mentor) when I got hurt last July
23." said the former Minnesota
football player, .- -

Mustang
76-6-9

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Hart

Big Spring's Jerry Gravesand Jerry Barron have rated places on
the Snyder Tigers' 1953 team, selectedrecently by John
Conley'a boys.

Graves was one of four players picked The others
were Jerry Bristo, Vernon tackle; Jerry Blair, Monterey tackle; and
Bobby Boyd, Garland'sgreat halfback.

Barron beatout Sweetwaters llarroll Hobbs for one of the halfback
berths.

Othershonoredbv the Bengals were:
Jerry Payne, and Lowell Baker, Garland, ends;
Pierce,Levelland, and Bill Cayce, Plalnvlew, guards;BennettWatts,

urccKenridgc. quarterback;andBobby Hartgraves,Sweetwater,fullback.
Randal Hamby, Steer guard, gained honorable mention on the

mythical club.

Graves, Incidentally, hasn't made up his mind where he'll go
to college. He's had offers from SMU, Rice, Oklahoma and Okla-
homa A&M, among others.

He'll probably visit on the SMU campus the second week In
February, atwhich time the Mustangs will be In the midst of their
spring workouts.

Jerry's good friend and former teammate, Frosty Roblson, Is
at SMU, Incidentally.

Barron may attend San Angelo College, where his former team-
mate, Tommy McAdims, Is a defensive standout

Next year will be a year of decision. In all probability, for the people
whb appoint the SMU coaches.

Woody Woodard has beengiven another chance to prove himself
with the Mustangsand in blg-tlm- e football.

Some believe. If Woodard makes a success of himself on his Job,
however, hell have to play both Roblson and Ray Masters at halfback.

Right now, Masters is the fullback in Woodard's plans for the 1956
season and Roblson will sub at the same position.

Frosty got to carry the ball few times as the fullback on the fresh-
man team the past season. In the main, he was usedas a blocker. It is
reasonedWoodard orderedhim placed there to add to his blocking

Frosty could throw a, mean block when here but heprincipally
lugged the leather. That he did to perfection.

Masters is one of the greatest backs ever to play in
West Texasbut he was given few opportunitiesto carry the ball for the
Ponies last fall.

Reserves on the HCJC basketball team played about half the
time in the Hawks' Longhorn Tournamentgame with Kllgore at
Wharton last week, which Kilgore won, 2.

The Big Spring club fell behind early and Coach Harold Davis
electedto use his B teamersas much as possible for the experience.

Kllgore is now recruiting on a nation-wid- e basis and Is fielding
one of the country's tallest junior college teams. They'll probably
dominate JC play In East Texas this year.

The Rangers had won six straightgames going Into the Longhorn .
Tournament.Included among their victims were freshmanclubs of
TCU and SMU.

3rd-Ranki-ng Utes
Ambushed,77-7-3

By JOHN CHANDLER
Br Tba Aeaoclated Pren

It appearedtoday as If the Uni-

versity of Utah walked Into the
samekind of a trap as a year ago,
when the highly rated Utes found
the University of Kentucky field-hou-

one of their biggest Jinxes.
While San Franciscoretained its

No. 1 status last night by downing
Wichita 75-6-5 at Wichita, Kan.,
Utah saw its No. 3 ranking slightly
tarnishedwhen Dayton won a 77-7-3

decision in the openerof the Ken-
tucky Invitational Tournament at
Lexington.

Jim Paxson, a Dayton
mainstay,was the big man around
the basket for the nation's fourth-ranke-d

college club as he contrib-
uted 35 points to the cause. It was
Utah's first defeat In six games,
and ran Dayton's string to 0

Paxsoa's total was a record for
the Kentucky tourney. Gary Ber-
gen led Utah with 24 points.

Last December in the same
tournament,Kentucky knocked off
Utah in the first round, and the
Utes then dropped a consolation
third place game to Southern Cali
fornia. Utah suffered only two
more losses all season.

In the other game at Lexington,
Kentucky downed Minnesota 72-6-5

as Bob Burrow collected 27 points
Dayton will be a slight favorite
over Kentucky in tonight s title
game. Kentucky, ranked ninth na-

tionally, appears to be recovering
after a bad start this year.

The San Francisco Dons racked
up their 32nd straight, 6 this year,
by turning back Wichita as

Bill Russell tapped
in 17 points. Bob Hodson, who
fouled out for Wichita, also got 17
San Francisco, winner over Mar-
quette and DePaulat Chicago last
week, now heads southward to
New Orleans to meet Loyola (La.)
Friday, before tackling LaSaUe in
the Holiday Festival starting at
Madison SquareGarden next Mori-da-

Loyola spoiled anotherunbeaten
record last night, defeating Brad-
ley 71-6-5 at New Orleans. Loyola
converted21 of 26 free throw, 11
of, 12 by Bobby O'Donnell, who
wound up with 31 points.

The best charity shooting of the
evening came, however, in the

"Johnnv had me Mttinc rieht for
the first time In m ' career. I al
ways had good power, but I was
always going for th'j long baU from
a wide open stanc so I could puU
It Into the left fir id stands.That's
the way Leo Durocher (the de-
posed pUot) wanted it

"Mlze mademe close the stance,
keep my left elbow in right and
my shoulderson an even keel. He
wanted me merely to meet the
ball and hit It oh a line."

MUe's instructions must 'have
had some effect becauseWestrum
was going along at better than a
.300 clip for a month before he
was Injured. That's really whaling
away for a feUow whose high mark
as major league regularIs .236.

WesWestrumSaysHeWill
Hit BetterNextSeason

straightened

Tommy

unanimously.

Brcckcnridge,

Carrousel Tournament at Char-
lotte, N. C, where Wake Forest
sank 43 of 55 in .a foul-riddl-

game to defeat Colgate 87-8-

Jackie Murdock got 21 points, in-

cluding 17 of 20 fouls. John Nichols
had 22 for Colgate.

Qemson'sunderdog Tigers upset
Tennessee 8$-8-6 in the other semi-
final and meets Wake Forest to-

night for the championship. Her
man Thompson bagged 24 points
for the losers, while Vince Yockel
had 22 and Gene Seay21 for Clem-so- n.

Other ranking teams came
through without too much troubles
in other games. Temple, which
knocked off Kentucky and Is
ranked12th, continued unbeatenby
thumping Pennsylvania 93-7-2. Guy
Rodgers had 22 points and Hal
Lear 21 for the winners.

Duke, No. 14, walloped Pitts
burgh 92-5- to run the Blue Devil
string to 6-- FiVe Duke players
scored in doubiafigures, Joe Bel
mont getting 17. Oklahoma City
University, No.' 15 this week, pulled
away in the last half to sink Au-
burn 76-5-8

St Louis choked off a second-hal-f
rally by the University of

Washington and won 85-7-7. Mack
Carter sank a layup with 38 sec-
onds left to give Oklahoma A&M
a 67-6-6 thriller over Oklahoma and
Tulsa defeatedBaylor 64-5-9. Pur
due defeated Butler 67-5-9 as La-
mar Lundy, a football end, starred
with 24 points.

West Virginia scored its third
Southern Conference victory by
beating Richmond 89-7- 4. "Hot
Rod" Hundley scored21 points for
the Mountaineers.
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TONY TRABERT

Traberf Loses

To Gonzales
OAKLAND, Calif HI Veteran

pro Pancho Gonzales, evidently
irked by the officiating, steamed
over Tony Trabert 4--6, 6--3, 6--2 in
a professional tennis match at
Oakland Auditorium last night He
now holds a 2 lead in the tour.

Some 3,000 fans on hand to
watch Promoter Jack Kramer's
touring pro troupe frequently
booed decisions by the umpire and
line calls.

Pancho Segura, bow-legge-d vet-
eran from Ecuador beatAustra-
lian Rex Hartwig 8 games to 3
in the preliminary singles It was
Segura's sixth straight win.

Trabert and Hartwig won the
doubles 6--1, 6--t and lead the se-

ries 2.

NEWK SIGNS

25 G PACT
BROOKLYN Wt Pitcher Don

Newcombe and the Brooklyn
Dodgers were all smiles today,
after the big righthanderquick-
ly came to terms with the
world champions for a 1956
contract calling for a report-
ed $25,000.

This was $5,000 less than the
once belligerent Newk said he
would demand afterthe Brooks
defeated the New York Yan-
kees in the World Series, but
representeda $7,500 boost over
his 1954 salary.

Knott Rallies

To Win, 46-4-3

COAHOMA. (SC) The Knott
Hill Billies waxed warm In the
final two periods to defeat the Coa-

homa Bulldogs, 46-4- 3, here Tues-
day night.
.They did it despite a nt

gameenjoyed by EugeneLewi,
the Bulldogs' top basket threat

ThreeKnott players Roosevelt
Shaw. Woody Long and John
Shanks hit In double figures.
Shaw led with 15 points.

Coahoma boasted a ten--p o 1 n t
lead at half time but managed
only a gratis pitch In the third
period and but five points in the
final eight minutes

Patty Francis led the Coahoma
girls' to a 46-3- 8 victory over Knott,
scoring 28 polntlf Jean Samples
had 19 for Knott.

COAHOMA O F P
Lewi 5 ' "
WUe 4 1

Tlndil 10 3
Reetea " 10 3
Devaney 3 0 4
Thinner 3 3 T

Total! 17 41
KNOTT OFf
H Shaw 1 1 1J
Lout 1 0 II
Roman 10 3
Ehar.ki 0 0 13
D Shaw 111Tetala It t It
1ITS CeahemaM. Knoll tt.

GENTLEMEN

Connie Mack Sent
HomeBy Hospital

PHILADELPHIA W) The grand
old man of basebaU, Connie Mack.
Is aU set for bis 93rd birthday an-

niversary Friday and for Christ-
mas celebrations.

Idsrl

JoriSc

cnyoar

LamesaQuints

SweepSeries

From Locals
LAMESA, (SC) Lamesa Jun-

ior High basketball teams swept
triple-head-er from Big Spring

ctubs here Tuesday afternoon.
The Ninth Graders won, 40-2- 3;

as did the Eighth Graders. 32-3-1;

and the Seventh Graders, 23-1-2.

Larry Marshall led the! Ninth
Graders to victory, scoring 12
points. Franklin Williamson had
seven for Big Spring.

J. B. Davis hit ten points and
Homer Mills seven in the Eighth
Grade game for Big Spring. Jerry
Bowerman tossed In two field
goals for Big Spring In the Seventh
Grade engagement

KIOITT GRADER I

rio rpmno id ra f--r pr tp
Brani 1 3
Mill! S J 0 7
DarU 4 3 3 10
Luedetke 0 11Uwtl 0 3 0 3
Ererett 13 0 0

Tatalf 10 II 31

lamesa (it) ra ft pr TP
Self 3 3 4 0
Maree 3 0 3 4
Westmoreland 310Lone, 1 0 1 14
Dean 10 13T4a1a 1 11 St
Seere t tcarterei
Bit Srt-.- f T II n il
Laaaeie 1 14 3 S3

NTXTTI OBADKKIt
ma sprino (ti) to ft pp tp
Plelde 13 4 4
UcCrarr 10 3 3
E HoUla 0 3 0
P Hollll I 1 3 I
McMahan 0 0 0 0
Rueaell 030Clendenla 0 0 0 0
MeAdami t 1 3 S

williameoa 3 3 0 7
MeErere 0 0 3
Stanley 0 0 10
Rlchbonrt 0 0 3 0

Teiale 0 1 It it
LAMESA (It) FO FT PF TP
Marehall 4 4 1 11
Barr 3 4 0
Hollldar 3 3 17
Reeeee 0 3 13
Peterion
Norrla 0 111Lynch 13 14
Darle 0 0 3 0

Tetale It I It 40
Score ar quartern
Bit irlnt I 7 IS tt
Laraeia It It SI 40

RIO SPRINO (It) FOFTPFTP
Carr 0 J 0 3
Hernea 0 111Bowerman 3 0 0 4
Dunlap 0 0 10Preemaa 10 3 3
PattertoQ , 10 0 3
Burchett 0 0 0 0
Reatan 0 0 0 0
Andrewa 0 0 0 0
Klnf 0 0 0 0
Whatler 0 0 0 0
Hoard 0 0 0 0

Tetalf 4 4 4 It
LAMESA (tl) FO FT PP TP
Boretbr 0 13 1
McNeil 0 0 3 0
Albton 0 0 10McNeill 4 3 3 10
Crouch S 0 1 10
Crump 10 13McDonnell 0 0 3 0

Teiale 10 11 tt
Score br quartern
Bit Sprlat S It It
Inrder II 1 tl

By The AaaoeUted PTeea

In the Southwest Conference it
seem the loters can't win for los-

ing and the winners can't lose for
winning.

The Baylor Bears, one of the
losingest basketbaU teams In the
loop, lost another Tuesday night
when they went down for their

LAMESA. (SC) The
LamesaGolden Tornadoes

evened matters with San Angelo
by defeating the Bobcats, 70-5-7,

here Tuesdaynight.
In a previous gam at Angelo,

the Cats had copped a 51-4-1 deci-
sion.

The Tornadoes got off to a fast
startand were never beaded.

Benny Lybrand paced the home
club In polnt-getU- with 17 points.
Billy HoUis led San Angelo with 15.

Lamesa also won the B game,
54-4- Sam Jones tossed In 17

points to lead Lamesa
LAMESA OFF
Prattler 4 1 I
Barr 3 1 1
Seal 4 3 11

Cofaorn 0 10 10
Chapman 11Lybrand 4 0 11
Powell 1 3 t

T.Lli It tt :
ANOELO O F P
Thompaoa 3 3 0
Laiater 1 1 i
Lane 11Olaaa 3 3 1
HoIUa 4 T SI
Abbott 4 II
Webb 0 3 3

TeUll It tt II
Seere br avaiieret
Usui 1 S3 4 1
Sao Annie 1 It 31 CI

awawawawawaw awf r awawawawawawav-
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Cleveland Changes
Before 7956 Campaign

CLEVELAND Ml A suble warning to the ClevelandBrowns, now for the National Football
Leaguetitle game with the Los AngelesRam, has been by Coach Paul Brown.

"This Is the time of year I like to study the personnel," told the Cleveland Ad Club yesterday
In a statementhe knew would the earsof his players.The good ones get when the going gets
rougher,"

Brown did not elaborate,but sourcesclose to him Interpretedthe statementas a hint that tome of the
other would nnt he) with ih liini when the IBM leason ODens.

AT NEW

BradleyNegro In
Racial Incident

SMU MustangsTry Kansas
Again In Lawrence

LamesaShades

Angelo, 70-5-7

Due

ORLEANS

Gym

NEW onLEANS Hi Forward
Shellle McMUlon. Bradley's Negro
basketball ace, created an uncer
tain atmospherefor Loyola's Inte
grated athletics program att night
when he becamethe centralfigure
In the school' first racial Incident.

McMillon, a sopho-
more from Chicago, aroused the
crowd last night when he fouled
out and saluted fans by sticking
out his tongue.

The cheers which greeted him
during p r e g am e introductions
turned into Jeers and the Loyola
band snappedinto "Dixie", march-
ing song of the ConfederateArmy.

A numberof fans serenadedMc-

MUlon with "Bye. Bye Blackbird"
as he left the court

McMlUon's fouling tactics,
termed "unnecessary" by sports
writer Buddy Dlliberto of the
Times-Picayun- e, started a Loyola
stampede to the free throw line.
Loyola, behind 15 points when the
fouling began,hit on 21 of 26 free
throws to take a 71-6-5 victory and
hand Bradley Its first loss.

Loyola Coach Jim McCafferty
later minimized the Incident He
said he thought McMUlon "lost his
head" and became"disgusted"
with himself.

"Most of the fouls took place at

Tulsa Replaced
On PorkerCard

FAYETTEVHX.E, Ark. tfl
Hardln-Slmmo- has replacedTul-
sa on the University of Arkansas
football schedule for 1956.

The schedule, announced today,
show Arkansas opening the sea-
son againstthe Cowboys Sept. 22.

sixth defeat of the season, this
time 64-5-9 at the handsof Tulsa.

Wednesday night two of the win--
nlngest teams Rice and Southern
Methodist hope to continue their
winning ways against Kansas and
Auburn, respectively.

The SMU Mustangs Journey to
Lawrence for a return match with
the Kansas Jaybawks, whom the
Ponies defeated in DaUas last
weekend. The Methodists now have
a 6--1 season record.

The unbeatenRice Owls wUl be
seeking their eighth straight vic
tory when they play host to Auburn
at Houston.

Another of the loop's losingest
teams Arkansas, the only other
Southwest Conference team to see
acUon Wednesday, meets the pow-
erful PhtUlps Oilers at Bertles-vUl-e.

The Porkers, who haven't
won a single game this season,
have suffered four straight losses.

Two of Tulsa'sfast wheeling
Born and J. C.

Duncan proved too much for the
Bears Born tossed in 17 points for
the Golden Hurricanes and Dun-
can 14. Eddie Ashwood, with 14.

points, was high for Baylor.
Tulsa, which has already whip-

ped three other Southwest Confer-
ence teams TCU, Texas AfcM and
Arkansas was never behind In
Tuesdaynight's game. They held
a 35-3-0 haUUme lead.

GIBBS
CHEVRON SERVICE

24 Hour Service
E. 4th At Blrdwell

Dial
L. C. Olbbt, Owner
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Even Though You Are Rushed,

And We Are Rushed, We Can
Still Get Your Selections Beau-

tifully Gift Wrapped.

BBftaW aWf jBeteteM aSB W. Ben aaaaaaaaw'
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preparing
issued

Brown
reach better

Junior

the far end of the court and wo
couldn't seethem from our bench,"
McCafferty said. The Loyola coach
said he thought the Incident would
have little effect on future games
with teams that have Negro play-
ers.

The University of San Francisco,
top-rank- team In the nation,
meets Loyola here Friday night.
San Francisco has three Negro
players on Its roster, Including All- -
Ameriea center B1U Russell.

Dlliberto wrote that McMillon
played "very well In the first half
even though he 'showboatcd every
chance hegot" He said "when
the game got close he lost all of
his poise and startedfouling inten
tionally."

Dlliberto attributed McMlUon's
fouling the turning point In the
game since it enabled Loyola to
overcome the big lead and take
the victory.

There was no other demonstra-
tion In the crowd which is seated
on ah integrated basis.

Neither McMillon nor Bradley
Coach Bob Vanatta could be
reached forcomment.

Loyola embarked on desegrega-
tion in athletic events last year.
Guard At Lewis of LaSaUe CoUege
was the pioneer and played with
out Incident as have several other
Negro players on teams In ry

games.
DlUberto said Bradley's other

Negro player, guardCurley John
son, was a gentleman during the
game,but was soundly booed when
he left the game becauseof Mc
MUlon s behavior.

The racial Issue came up sev-

eral weeks ago when Georgia Gov.
Marvin Griffin asked that Georgia
Tech be prohibited from playing
Pittsburgh In the Sugar Bowl foot
baU game here Jan 2 becauseof
a Negro "player on the Pittsburgh
roster. The Georgia Board of Re-
gents approved Tech's meeUng
Pitt in the game.

coe urn
muiMe io-aet-:

urown is noi ono tor pep talk
or prc-gam-e oratory, but neither
Is he adverse to using a little
roundabout psychology when the
opportunity arises.

The team had a natural letdown
following Us victory over Pitts-
burgh which clinched the Eastern
Division crown more than two
weeks ago and Is having to con-i-n- d

with adverse weather condi-
tions In preparing for the UUe
game Monday In Los Angeles
CoUseum.

"It's difficult to concentrateand
learn with the wind blowing and
the snow falling, but we have to
forget about the weather," Brown
said.

He called the Rams a "fine
football team" In speaking of the
team now standing between the
Browns and their second straight
league championship.

Shortly after the luncheon the
Browns were on the practice field
for a loosenlng-u- p session. FuU
scale workouts are plannedfor to
day, tomorrow and Friday. The
squad will leave for the Wet
Coast Saturday.

LobosDefeat

Snyder, 78-7-2

LEVELLAND. (SC) LeveUand
poured more salt Into the wound,
of the Snyder Tigers here Tues-
day night, winning a 78-7-2 deci-
sion that will go into District 1--A

A A records.
LeveUand led at the end of every

period, although the Tigers made
a contest of it throughout.

Larry Corbln hit a fast pace for
LeveUand, scoring 27 points. Jer-
ry Taylor paced Snyder with 20.

LeveUand has now won three
straight A A games. Snyder
has lost the same number.

LriELLAVD fpl
Jaciioo 3 1
Drown 4 I 14
Corbln 11 31
Rawla t 4
Ranaon t 0 14

Teiale S3 14 T
RMDEB OFP
Snead 1 1 II
Ham T 3 IT
Taylor (4 3
Dabbi 111UtNew t u

Teiale IT 1 T
Store br aaeriem
Leertland M 44 0 Tt
njor II tt II TS
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You getnothing but appreciationwhenyou choose
Old Cabin Still for a true sportsman. It's oil
genuine d Kentucky sourmash bourbon
. . . smooth and as all outdoors. . ;
andmighty presentableIn thosporty Trophy Pack!

"The Pd1grdBourbon" OHtttUd andbottlod only by

STITZEL-WELLE- R DISTILLERY
' Etloblhhsd louhvllle, Kentucky, 1849 h--tt
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It On Any New

Ti"tone OPEN OPEN

ICYCLE EVENINGS EVENINGS

CLOSEOUT ON ALL TOYS
We positively do not intend to carry oyer any toys after Christmas.To do
this we have madegreatreductions on eve. toy item. If you don t think

PayasLittle as
I THIS COUPON IS WOftTH we II practically give themto you, just try us!

$A50 S500
DOWN J TOWAID THI PUICHASI Of

And $175 A Week

Gay RedandWhite

Folding
DOLL STROLLER
Reg.
7.00 5.25

Sturdysteel framewith
wheels. Bold red

with pay striped trim. Has
hopping bag and folding

canopy.

1 ""

BU0OET TERMS

RsevW $17.95

Sal
Price

ANY
IICYCll AT IIOUIAI

PIICI IF YOU DO NOT HAVI A
TIADMN. ONLY ONI COUPON
MAY II APPUID ON A IICYCU.

EXTRA-VALU- E

10" Front
Wheel Size

13" Front
Wheel Size

16" Front
Wheel Size

Sturdy constracttnn h ad-
justable scat iu moiUban to
aUow for child

For Little "Do It Yourself" Youngsters
REG. 3.00

swwTSnaSaiMTl

Vab

ntllTONI

7.95
8.95
9.95

SNAP-BUTTO- N

TRUCK SET

2.49
Three complete toy can
be pu together by snap
buttons with this set aod
the parts are just tht
right size foe little hands
to manage.

DELUXE MODEL SIDEWALK BIKES

One bolt remove cross-
bar to change from
boys' to girls'

Removable training
wheels
All the deluxe features

M" Sil"
Reg 25.50 AvitW
16" Size
Reg. 26.95

Bargain-Price-d Corduroy

tmmtiimmLm

4;MtdW

fiwt

099

VELOCIPEDES

Seat '
Protects

cozy, shock-free-!

Easy on and off.

Machine washable.

Beautiful

Colors

4.88

BBbH aaaVaaaaaaaaaaaai.

M eWSJI attA's mt(Ef

Special

J

21.56

Covers
Upholstory,

STEAM or
DRY IRON
Use it as a rrgultt dry troo. or aJd
TAP WATER for um as steam
iron. Iron up so 1 H hours on a til-tn- j!

Steamis accuratelydistributed
ore,entire soWrdate, Vtrttaij bat
anced.Fingertip temperaturecontrol
glrti correctheat,A pleasureto ucl

TREE HOLDERS

Reg.
1.98

1.98

1.98

... 1.39
HURRY FOR THESEI

MUSICAL DUCK
Reg. .... 1.49

BETER BUY QUICKI

BUILDING TOY
Reg. 1.00

THESE WONT LASTI

SAVE
tU

Jm aeglsaa. f5 Y

'acKrSr?! jvmTI pry

S5C2 JVUWI &

ALL

ALL

MKES

8.20-1-5
White and Black

LIST

CASH REGISTER

Reg.
3.29 .

IDEAL TOY FOR BOY OR GIRL

Reg.
1.98

PEG BOARD

. a . 98
A CLOSEOUT SPECIAL!

American Log Set

& ....1.95
THE KIDS LOVE 'EMI

UP
TO

i&llggfrrTnyiBp nrt

sssWeWtEcQ2COXSCHBp'''2 issssssssssVU
asaiiBl'

2.50

SINGLE TIRE
Ideal Replacement

WEEKLY PAYMENTS

CAR
Reg. 2.98 . 1.44

Log Set
Reg. 3.98 1.94

Reg. 4.98 . . 2.00
Gun

4.25
TREE

D OO 1 C OTHERS AT
IVecj X. PRICE

Roll
5 for $1

50
dV TilfAAIIA

LIKE-NE-W

TIRE SALE

sSSlay

Not Odds and Ends, But Matched Sets
of Nationally-Know- n Make
Tires . . . Most of These Tires LessThan ;

10 Worn ...All of Them Tradedin
by Car Owners Who Wanted
the Extra Safety of Famous

FirestoneSupremes
Tlie Only
Puncture-Sealin-g Tiro

Matched BARGAINS
SETS CONSIST OF FOUR TIRES AND TUBES . .

6.70-1-5

6.00-1-6

6.70-1-5
7.10-1-5

BAPfiAINSI"w
All Used, SomeNearly New . Tires

SIZES

Tubeless

50.10

$25
EASY

S. HARDIN,

POLICE
. .

Frontier
. . .

TOOL CHEST
.

Tubes

Tubes

350-Sh- ot

LIGHTS
J7-I.- UJ

Repeating Paper
Caps 25ooshotsP,

Leading

New
New

World's Blowout-Saf- e

Tubeless

Set

M. Mgr.

SETS OF FOUR

Tubeleis

Required

Required

Tubeless

BB

LIST

122.84
58.00
64.16

102.08
BUY NOW-SA- VE

SALE

80.00
49.95
56.36
87.52

V c5v

o wmEm

507 East 3rd Dial 4-55- 64
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legs available 1

($169
Plus Tax I

THE 21-INC- H TABLE MODEL

'Ar 17 more screen area
Bright, sharp pictures

k Handsome new carbine

Great BIG pictures at the lowest cost I The
performance will truly thrill you. And It's
so very easyto own . . . low price and easy
budget terms. Available in blond cabinet.
Adaptablefor UHF reception.

StoKtuK'g JIn

(189 ;
THE 21 -- INCH CONSOLE

17 more screen area

k Marvelous tone quality

k Glamorous new cabinet

Tor those who want real room-flatteri-

beautyplus fine TV performance . . . ALL
at a money-savin-g price. A small down pay.
raentwill put it In your home.Available with
blond cabinet.Adaptablefor UHF reception.

AUTOMATIC TOASTER

Sir It flTTiT. . . .

sasaspflHHP
asssV

I AeHuatss to jlv you
(eastthe)way you
HksH...Mht,
mecttum or dark,

I Taslpopaup whan
ready.

"Sftsv..

995



Segregationists

ProtestNegroes

In Yule Display
COItPUS CimiSTI Ifl- -A

croup has protested
the Inclusion of Negro figures In
Christmasdisplays In a downtown
park. The manager of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, which sponsors
the displays, said the figures will
not be removed

The Nueces Colintv Chapter of
the Texas Citizens Council an-

nounced it gave a resolution to the
chamberobjecting to a Negro fig-

ure in a group of Wise Men In the
nativity scene The resolution also
objected to the Inclusion of three
Negroes In a children's choir dis-

play
The resolution was signed by

Thomas P. Hayos Jr, chairman
of the council, and James B Fra-

iler, vice chairman The council
has a membershipof 39 persons,
the two officers said

Dan Chamberlain Chamber of
Commerce manager, said "those
figures arc definitely going to stay
there If anonc wants to wrestle,
me I H wrestle We're going to
Ignore the complaint "

He said the chamber had re-

ceived numerous phone calls back-
ing the stand that the figures
should remain.

Frailer said the council had re-

ceived one call supporting the
resolution

The dtspla.vs are In a park
across from the city hall. In all
there are four displays which cost
a total of $6,200, Chamberlainsaid

The resolution objected to the
Inclusion of "a negroid personage"
in the group of Wise Men as being
"contrary to biblical authority and
southern tradition" The Bible at
no place states a Negro was pres-
ent at the birth of Jesus, Frailer
explained

The resolution added that the
"intermingling of races" in the
children's choir was offensive to
Southern taste.

Chamberlain said: "There has
afways been a Negro Wise Man In
nativity sceneseverywhere.As for
the children's choir. It's a sort of
United Nations thing there are
Asiatic and Latin-America-n chil-
dren as well as Negro."--

Frailer said the council advo-
cates replacing the "negroid sta-
tues" in the Christmas displays
with statues of persons "who
might have been there."

Three of the eighteen figures in
the choir Negro children, twp 'rom
boys and a girl.

RussiansWelcome
Traveling Chiefs

MOSCOW in Premier Nikolai
Bulganln and Communist party
secretary Nikita Khrushchev re-

turned today from their month's
tour of India, Burma and Afghan-
istan and were welcomed like con-
querors

Khrushchev told the crowd of
Soviet officials, diplomats and Mus-
covites at the airport he and Bul-
ganln had "exposed the policies of
the colonizers in Asia."

He said colonial regimes are a
blot on mankind and declared
would go on saing so, despite
criticism in the Western press.

Three new projects have begun
plug-bac-k operatms in the Spra-berr- y

Trend area of Glasscock
County All three will try to com-
plete in the Clear Fork.

A Borden County wildcat has
been junked and abandoned due to
a heavy (low of nitrogen and wa-
ter It is Midwest No. 1 Bond.
The project was flowing nitrogen
at the rate of a hundred million
cubic feet per day and water at
the rate of 210,000 gallons per day.

Other area wildcats were report-
ed drilling ahead

Borden
Ponder No 1 Bodtne is waiting

on workover rig. This wildcat is
C NE SW, T&P survey.

Midwest No. 1 Bond has been
junked and abandoned at total
depth of 2,240 feet due to a heavy
flow of nitrogen and water. The
project flowed air which was 99.25
per cent nitrogen at the rate of
300,000,000 cubic fee per day from
the total depth.of 2,240 feet. W-
aterwas flowing from about 200 feet
t the i;ate of 210,000 gallons per

day. Operatoris now picking a new
location. This wildcat was G60 from

and 200 from west lines,
TiP survey-Tennesse-

No 1 Fambrough
pumped73 barrels o( oil in the last
24 hours and is still testing. This
wildcat is 660 from north and 2,380
from east lines, TiP sur-e- y.

Midwest No. 1 Scott in drilling
lime and shale at 8.445 feet It

U C NE SW, 413-9-7 H&TC survey.
Gull Oil Corporation No. 3 C. C.

Canon flowed 289 barrels of 38.8
degreeoil in 24 hours to complete.
The' gas oil ratio is 891-- 1 and the
tubby: pressureis 125 pounds. The
flow has 1Z5 per cent water The
total depth is 7,360 fctrt, the 5'- -

ino casing goes to 7,269 feet, and
the top of the pay tone Is 7,309
lect.

Perforations tn the casing
twen T.303-36- feet eri! acidlxed
with 500 gallons. Drillsite is 550
from south and eastlines,
rae survey.

Dawson
Felmont No. Kendncks Is

Bluffed back feet. Opcx- -

u Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Dec 21, 1955
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Missing Airman Is

Resident'sNephew
c Dorland Wallace, listed as

missing after the collision of a
Sabrejet and B28 bomberover Port
St Joe, Fla., Monday, is the
nephew of Mrs. Charles Hollow-ay-,

2611 S. Monticello.
The airman is still carried on

the missing list, along with two oth-

er aircrew members Three other
airmen were killed In the crash

Wallace, 22, was stationed at
Tyndall AFB at PanamaCity, Fla.
His parents Mrs. It. D Wal-

lace of Dallas. lie had been in the
Air Forcefor nearly four years and
was scheduled to receive his dis-

charge in eight more days
A-2-C Wallace was married only

three weeks ago to a PanamaCity
girl.

Mrs. Dora Moore
Dies At Lamesa

LAMESA Mrs Dora Ann
Moore, 74, died Tuesday morning
at her home at 1208 N 13th Street.
She had made her home here for
the past four years, having moved

are Oklahoma

he

northeast

In

be

saaaaaaaaaasBl

are

Funeral is to be held at 2 30
pjn. Thursday with the Rev. Mllo
B Arbucklc, pastor of the First
Baptist Church, officiating and
bunal will be in the Lamesa
Memorial Park with tha Higgtn-botha-m

Funeral Home In charge
of arrangements.

Mrs Moore was born in April
I 1881 in Alabama Since child-
hood she had been a member of
the Baptist Church.

Survivors include her husband,
R F. Moore, two sons, Ray Moore,
Lamesa,and Fred L. Moore, Cue-r-o:

one daughter-in-la- Mrs Bar-
bara Moore. Dayton, Ohio; a sis-

ter, Mrs. O. B. Mock, Corpus Chris-t-i;

four brothers, Martin Evans,
Westville, Okla . John B Evans,
Winnsboro, Fred Evans. Dallas,
and Chilton Moore, Refugio. Three
grandchildren also survive

ator will set the 9 Inch casing at
7,622 feet Site is C NE NE.
Poitevent survev.

Johnson No 1 Gnssom is drill-

ing at 4.110 feet It is C SE SE.
TIP sure

Kerr McGce No 1 Marx is at
3.116 feet It is C MS NW,

survey.
Monterey 1 Vogler is in lime . .

4.440 SE
Tract 17
survey.

League 269,-- Moore CSL

Glasscock
Hubbard S Russell No.

Wragc-Hcndricks- is a Sprabcr-r- y

Trend area location about 19

miles southeastof Midland. It will
go to 600 feet. Drillsite Is GC3.1

from north and 676.9 from east
lines, southwest quarter,
I&P survey.

No. 3--A Wrage-Hendricks-

will also plug back to 6,500 feet It
is 19 miles southeastof Midland. It
is C64.75 from south andC76.9 from

lines, quarter.

McDonald Oil Corporation No 1

William Howard is 15 miles south-
west of GardenCity and will go to
6,500 feet It is CC0 from north
and west lines. TIP sur-
vey. It will try for Clear Fork
In Sprabcrry Trend area.

Howard.
Phillips No. 1 Special Is at 7.110

feet. This wildcat is NW SE.
T&P survey.

Roark. Hooker, and Hill No.
Guitar Trust Estate is a Varel
(San Andres) field completion
about seven miles northwest ft
Big Spring The project pumped

CARD OF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all our
friends andneighbors, members of
the churches:Falrview Baptist, Airport

Baptist, Trinity Baptist, and
Assembly God for their
kindness, flowers, food, and music
tendered during our recent be-
reavement.

The Fatally of
Mrs. Durah Kennedy

Planes Collide
Wreckage from one of the two flaming planes which exploded after
colliding in the air near Tampa, Fla,, is shown in this view. Eight
airmen were killed when the two collided. In the middle of
the picture may be seen a parachute.

Fourth Grandchild Due As
Ike Awaits Christmas

WASHINGTON Ti The Eisen-
howers are baik in town to sprnd
their first Christmas in the White
House

Whether there will be a fourth
grandchild bv the time Santa
Claus arncswith his presentsfor
their three grandchildren David.
7. Barbara Anne. 6, and Susan,
going on 4 is big question.

And the time of the newcomer's
arrival may well determine when
President Eisenhower will leave
for the warmer climate prescribed
hv his doctors for further

from his Sept 24 heart
attack.

Eisenhower in a change of plans
flew from Gettysburg back to
Washington yesterday,a day earli-
er than scheduled. Mrs. Eisen-
hower, who doesn't Use to fly,
came later by automobile

Both visited Walter Reed Army
Hospital where their daughter-in-la-

Mrs. John Elsenhower, It ex-

pecting a babv
James C Hagcrtv the Presi-

dent s press .ccretar. said th
decision to return from their PenD-svlvam-a

farm a dav early was
dictated solely b Mrs Eisenhow-
er's desire to complete plans for

Den 1 Of Cub Scouts
Holds ChristmasParty

Den 1 of the Cub Scouts held its
Christmasparty Tuesdayafternoon
at the home of its Den Mother,
Mrs Clyde Gregory. Mrs. Lee Kay-lo- r,

assistant Den Mother, helped
prepare refreshments.

Gifts were exchangedamong the
seven boys attending. Den Chief
Pat Gafford was also present

Plug-Bac-k OperationsStarted
On3SpraberryTrendProjects

I

90 barrels of 29 degreeoil plus 30
per cent water in 24 hours

The total depth is 3.260 feet, the
5'j inch casing goes to 3,260 feet,
and the top of the pay rone is
3 180 feet Perforations in the cas
ing are between 3.203-22-3 feet and'
the gas oil ratio is 200-- Operator
acidized with 500 gallons. Site is
330 from south and east lines, 18--

Bauer and Cockicll surve.
No.

at feet. Drillsite is C SE. Martin

The

acts

ChambersNo 1 University Is, In
lime and shale at 8,445 feet. This
project is C NW NW,

Land survey.
Pan American No. 1 Singleton

is in shale and lime at 10,975 feet
It is C SW SW labor 11 league 259
Borden CSL survev

Mitchell
Pure No 1 Brooks is 'in dolo-

mite at 2,865 feet This project is
NE SE, survey.

SMA No. 2 C. A. Adams is a
Westbrook completion with a
pumping potential of 154 barrels
of 26 degreeoil The gas oil ratio

west northwest 20-- ls 109 ami (he flow has .4 per
JL.1 TAP xnrvov . -., .. . .,,. iccmvvaier

the
the

C

of of

us

the

the

C

The total depth is 3.090 feet, the
5'?-inc- h casing goes to 21947 feet,
and the top of the pay zone is 2,--
951 feet Qpcratorsandtraced with
40,000 gallons Drillsite is 433 from'
soutlieastlines and 674 from south-
west lines, T&P survey.

Blue Danube No. A Bird Is an
amendedWestbrook field comple-
tion. The project pumped73.37 bar-
rels of 28 degreeoil in 24 hours to
complete. It was plugged back to
3,058 feet and tt)e top of the pay
zone is 234 feet Perforations In1

the casingarc between 2331-4- 2,--
948-5- 3,030-1- 0 feet

Operator fractured with 15.000
pounds of sand and 15.000 gallons
of Oil. The flow has 12 per cent
water. The gas oil ratio is nlh
Drillsite is 2,310 from south and
303 fro west eins!28 --,4nT --1.&P3
330 from west lines, T&P
survey.

Sterling
Sun No. 1 Stringer is In shaleand

and at 5,850 feet Tills project is
u ni, ac, suney.

the White House Christmas, and
not by any word from the hospital.

The only official appointmentthe
President has today is with Sec-

retary of State Dulles, who will
make a detailed report on the re-

cent NATO meeting in Paris.
Maj. John Eisenhower and (he

three grandchildren will spend
Christmas at the White House.
How long the President and Mrs.
Elsenhower will remain there after
Christmas Is undecided.

After returning from Gettysburg.
Elsenhower got in some more work
on the State of the Union message
he will submit to Congress in
January.

Cold HoldsTight

Grip On Nation
By Tb Aitoclited Press

The coldest weather of the sea-
son held a tight grip over wide
areas of the northeast section of
the country todav

lemperaturcs were below rero
over most of the inland areas and
near zero along the coast Coldest
spot was Mt Washington N.H.,
with a low of 26 degrees below,
a drop of one degree from yes-
terday's highestreading

It was zero or below in many
cities all day yesterday, and little
relief was expected todav

In northern New York, Water- -

town reported ZZ below It was
-- 19 at Rome. N.Y.: -- 18 in Mas--
sena,NY.; -- 14 at Burlingtop, Vt
and -- 13 at Rumford, Maine, and
Albany.

The weather in the cold belt was
generally clear.

New York City shivered in 7
above and in Boston the Mercury
edged around the zero mark.

There was some relief from the
biting cold in the d

Midwest The moderating trend
which began over the Rockies
spread over most of the Plains
and into the Great Lakes region.

There were much more sharper
rises in the northern Rockies as
warm winds sent temperatures
soaring as much as 48 degrees
after hitting sub-zer- o levels yes-
terday morning It was 46 above
at Great Falls, Mont , after a low
of 2

Boys Choir Will
Sing At Hospitals

A group of 14 boys from the
Sacred Heart Catholic Church of
Big Spring wul sing Christmas
hymns during services at the
State Hospital Thursday morning
and at the V A Hospital Satur-
day morning.

Rev. Father Wm Moore, O M I ,

will offer the Holy Sacrifice of the
Mass and deliver the sermons. Rev.
Father Jerome Burnet, O M I , ls
in chargeof the choir.

The boys taking part are Gabriel
Fierro, Valentin Molina, John De
la Garza, Ernest Mata, Simon
Chavez, DemetrioCorralez, Robert
De la Garza, Amado Molina, Al-

berto Fierro, Humberto Hernan-
dez, Anestacio Perez, Bonifacio
Salazar, John Fierro, and Joe
Lopez

Baker ChapelSets
ChristmasProgram

A special Christmasprogram will
be presentedat 8 p.m. today at the
Baker Chape! Church cafeteria.

The Rev. J. W. Burt, pastor, and
Evangelist EugeneLawson extend
an Invitation to everyone to attend
this program.Christmascarols will
be sung and gifts will be

Police Holding Man
On NarcoticsCharge

Police arrested a man Tuesday
afternoonIn the 2100 block of Gregg
Street and charged him with pos-
session and being under the In1
fluenceof a narcotic.

The man bad approximately 100
capsules of phenobarbltol In' his
possession when arrested. Charges
are to be filed later in county
court.

(Slaying Suspect

Due ReleaseOn

$7,500 Bond
WEATHEItFORD, Tex. UV Wal

ter Vaughn Is expectedto bt re
leased from the Parker County
Jail some time today under $7,500
bond on a charge accusing him
of fatally shooting the Rev. Chester
Stevens.

The county sheriff's department
said this morning that Vaughn had
receivedword the bond was being
prepared by attorneys In his home
town of Denver City, Yoakum
County.

"Vaughn told me at breakfast
that he expectedto get out today,"
a deputy said.

Stevens, formerly pastor of the
Denver City Baptist Church, was
shot to death in his front yard
here Saturday.

Vaughn, arrested shortly after
the shooting, told officers and re-
porters he shot the minister be-

cause the latter made improper
advances to Vaughns wife.

Amarillo Man

Has Long Record

In Helium Work
By TIM PARKER

Tb AssociatedPress
In these days of much talk about

just when a man gets to be old.
and how active he should be. It's
a pleasure to turn to C W. Seibcl
of Amarillo.

Scfbel is 65 and has spent most
of his life working with stuff he
can't see, smell or feel, and right
now there'! a terrific shortageof
it

He Is assistantdirector of helium
activities for the U. S. Bureau of
Mines. He is also eligible for re-

tirement
Ask him If he's about to turn

himself out to pasture and the six-foo- t,

round-face- d scientist reminds
you politely that Civil Service em-
ployes aren't automatically retired
until they're 70.

Even then, he notes, their term
can be extended for one or two
years if the President thinksIt's
a good idea.

Helium is an element That is,
a creature of nature which man
can't duplicate and which you
can't break down by chemistry.
Copper is an elementbut brass, a
man-mad- e combination of metals,
is not. Oxygen and hydrogen are
elements. ater, a combination of
them, is not.

The bulk of the world's helium
lies under the Texas Panhandle
and, to a lesserdegree in Kansas,
Oklahoma and New Mexico Hel-

ium's best-know- n use is In lighter-than-a-lr

craft such as blimps. No
other llghter-than-a-lr gas available
in suitable quantity is

Helium's other uses are growing
rapidly. It's used in medicine, weld-
ing, weather balloons, diving and
as a leak detector.

Seibel has had charge of pro-
ducing practically all the free
world's supply of helium. But at
first he gave It a guffaw of sorts.

He was graduated in 1913 from
the University of Kansas, began
teaching chemistry there, and was
asked by Dr H P Cady o'f the
school to write his Master's thesis
on one aspectof helium. Cady had
discoveredhelium was present in
some natural gases

Seibel didn't like the idea Helium
was then looked on as a freak of
chemistry and Seibel saw no way
to cash in on helium. Cady per
sisted and in 1917 Seibel presented
a paper on helium

'The inability to cash in on my
work still rankled " Seibel recall-
ed, "and. as I finished my paper.
I remarked that I was sorry it
had no practical application."

Dr R. B Moore rose in, the
audience, pulled a letter from his
pocket, and askedIf he might read
it. The letter was from Sir William
Ramseyof England and asked that
America produce enough helium to
fill dirigibles for North Sea scout
duty. England was then locked
in war with German submarines.

Until about that time Seibcl per
sonally owned most of the world s
recovered helium and had been
selling it at $2,500 a cubic foot
at that rate it would cost 16 million
dollars to float a dirigible like the
Akron, Seibel steppedup to Moore,
a personal friend, and remarked:

"you are as crazy as you can
be."

"No," replied Moore. "You are
young and do not havethe vision."

A year and a half later 147,000
cubic feet of helium waited on the
New Orelanj docks for overseas
shipment and Seibcl was working
bard to secthat more was coming.

He's been at it ever since. With
demandrising, the Shiprock, N.M.
helium plant was reopenedin 1952.
A six million dollar project to triple
the capacity of the Exell plant
Is aboutto begin.The mother plant
at Amarillo ls in full swing.

Seibel has four grandchildren,
likes Boy Scout work (he has the
Silver Buffalo award, photo--

eraph. woodworking, silversmith'
lng and target shooting, it wouia
be fun to be free to spend all his
time on these things, But not yet.

Ector Voters Okay
Library Bond Issue

ODESSA. Tex. UV-Ec- tor County
voters yesterday approved a $05,-00- 0

bond Issue to expandthe coun-
ty library and defeateda $435,000
Issue to expand tne courtnouse.

The library was approved by a
vote of 828 to 773. The courthouse
issue was defeated 885 to 735.

l m JuKisikmLuiflHHHilHB

The 35 pounds of leather donatedfor occupational therapy at the Veterans Hospital here by the Elks
nationalservice committee was most timely. The hospital supply was down to one small I0xl0-inc- h piece
when the new leatherwas presented.Shown hereare C. C. Ryan Jr., M. T. Kuykendall, Elizabeth Sims,
occupational therapist, and Oliver Cofer, chairmanof the national service committee. The leather was
supplied by the national organization, which received the leather from the State of California.

Mrs. Olia Sneed

Dies Tuesday
Funeral services for Mrs. Olla

M Sneed, 63, who died In her
home Tuesday night will be con-

ducted Thursday at 3 p m. at the
East Fourth Baptist Church.

Rev. Maple Avery, pastor of the
church, will officiate and will be
assistedby Rev. Cecil Rhodes, pas-
tor of the West Side Baptist. In-

terment will be in the City Ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Sneed is the former Mrs.
Henry Franklin.

A residentof Howard County for
the past 40 years. Mrs. Sneed was
born May 3, 1892. She had lived
in Big Spring for the last 26 years
and was a member of the East
Fourth Baptist Church.

She is survived by her husband,
W. H. Sneed of Big Spring; five
daughters,Mrs. Clara Yates, Mrs.
D. P. Day, Mrs. Mildred Woods,
Mrs. Helen Hendricks, and Mrs.
Laverne Webb, all of Big Spring;
a son, F. H. (Jack) Franklin, five
brothers, L. J Burrows. Big
Spring, Raymond and Emmett,
both of San Antonio, and Alfred
and Ralph Burrows of Sabinal

Also three sisters. Mrs Charlie
Iglehart. Mrs. Lottie Iglehart and
Mrs Nancy Daughcrty all of
Westbrook. three
Mrs. Carl Merrick. Big Spring. Mrs
Hubert Smith. Balrd, and M r s.
Charles V. Brown, Las Vegas, N.
M ; and four step-son-s, Morris and
Norris Sneed of Big Spring and
Forrest and Robert Sneed of Semi-
nole.

Pallbearerswill be RobertSneed,
Morris Sneed, Norris Sneed, Fred
Franklin, Clifford Hale Jr., and J.
H Burrows.

Uncle Of Resident
Dies At Coleman

COLEMAN. (SC) Final rites
for Rotxrt L. Garrett, 78, of Bangs,
were to have been said today at
the GouldbuskBaptist Church, with
the Rev. Jack Skelton and Rev.
Paul Smith officiating.

Mr. Garrett died in a Coleman
hospital Tuesday.He had lived at
Gouldbusk for several years

He is survived by four sons
Lloyd Garrett. Dalngerflcld. Den
nls Garrett, Bangs, T J Garrett,
Cross Plains, and Ulys Garrett
Fort Worth, three daughters.Mrs
Claude Slone, Eldorado, Mrs. Jon-nl- e

Row, Coleman, and Mrs. Ches-
ter Matcher, Fort Worth, two
sisters, Mrs. T O. Nalley, Cole-
man, and Mrs. S. I. Patton, Beau-
mont, 29 grandchildren, and 27

n.

Mr Garrett was an uncle of C
O Nalley of Big Spring.

THE WEATHER

NOHTH CENTUM, TEXAS- - CloudT to
partly clottdjr and mild this afternoon to-

night and Thursday Soma drUsls mostly
mormon Moderate southsasttrly winds on
the coast, becoming isrlsbls tonight and

""? ..-.- ,. .,.....
WE3T TXJVAO near M vinj .wvu,

this afternoon,tonight and Thursday. Warm
days and mild nights.
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LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH (API Cattle too; slaush.

ter steers and yearlings dull and weak;
other cattle and caleet acUre and afeady,
medium to good slaughter yearlings and
helfrra 1) 1 OOi lower trades 10 1 00:
fit cows S.TS-llJ- buUs 10 3 00. good
and choice slaughter lambs II cuU
common and medium 11.00-- 1 J 00.

Hogs 400. 0 lower, choice butchers
It TS less desirable kinds I sows
SO lower. mosUy lOO--

SheepW0, sheepand lambs steady; good
and choice slaughter lamba 11.00-1- 7 00: cul
to medium slaughter Iambi 10 00.ll.00t
slaughter ewes

WALT. STREET
NEW YORK, un Aircraft, Inspired by

hesry defensi spending plans,stepped out
lo front of a rising stock, market today In
early dealings.

Tbey displayed gains tuning to around
a points at the best, Tha bulk nl tha list
had small fractional tains or loins.

Up with tbe aircraft were the steels, mo-
tors, rubbers, utilities, and the oils others
were steady to mlicd.

Trading was fast at the start end Pro-
duced a aumber of large blocU.

Timely Supply Of Leather

JapWomanGetRedMedal
ForTeachingCommieSong

TOKYO LP The Soviet Union
has awardedthe Stalin peaceprize
to a Japanesewoman who taught
two million Japaneseworkers to
sing "The Internationale" In four-pa- rt

harmony.
Mrs. Aklko Sekl, an unknown

singer 10 years ago, now heads
3,000 Communist choir organizers,
and directs activities of labor un-

ion choirs with an estimated two
million members throughout
Japan.

Mrs. Sekl, 56. claims to be
like the late Ikuo

Oyama, the first Japanesewinner
of the Stalin prize in 1952.

The four volumes of choir books
edited by hef have sold 300,000

Police, Firemen

GetNo Holiday
Regularcrews will be on dutv in

the fire departmentand the police
station Chrlstmas'Eve and Christ
mas Day.

Chief of Police E W' York said
the entire police force works "every
Saturday throughout the year.
However, ChristmasDay the regu-
lar shift will be all that will be on
duty.

Just the regular shift will be on
duty In the fire department also.
This includes six men at the down
town station and three at the sub-
station, according to Chief H. V.
Crocker. Of course, he added, all
men are subject to call at
times in caseof emergency.

all

Abduction Report
Is Investigated

Roy Roberts. Tex Hotel, told po-

lice that he was abductedfrom a
North Side cafe about midnight
Four Latin Americans forcedhim
to drive, them around town after
picking him up at the Casa Grande,
he said

The men threatenedhim with a
knife, he said He jumped out of
his car near the Tex Hotel and the
car was later found on Channlng
Street, Roberts said Police were
investigating the Incident this
morning.

Sensational
New

Electric Shaver
for

Women

I I V 1 vamrmmm

FOR

LEGS

SHAVEMASTER

copies each and are rated among
the best sellers In Japan.

Her "Utagoc Undo" (singing
movement started five years ago,
and waxed successful on the music
loving Japanese It Is considered
the only success the Japanese
Communists won from the public.

Conservativepoliticians now be-

latedly consider countering the
movement with their own music
movement.

Mrs Sekl's Communist singing
campaign started in 1950. Her
choir theoretically was separated
from the Communist party, but
simultaneouslyher singing school
started training Communist musi-
cians on an expanded scale.

Her choir books containnot only
labor songs but catchy songs from
all countries, including even Negro
spirituals from the United States.
But the emphasisls on labor songs
and Russian Melodies.

The Stalin prize Includes a gold
medal and 100,000 rubles (about
$25,000 at nominal exchangerate.

DWI Case Ends
In Fine, Jail Term

A lone driving while Intoxicated
charge was handled in county
court today, with the defendant
pleading guilty

Juan Loera had been charged
by the highway patrol with DWI
last Friday. He pleaded guilty to
the charge and was fined $75 and
sentenced to three days in jail.

Big
Selection

Your name printed free
with copy of this ad.

CLICK'S PRESS
COMMERCIAL PRINTINO

MENVIL CLICK
TOMMIE WHATLEY

401 E. 2nd Dial

earn m
Hat 0 shaving head wifh

on ejefge specialty ground to shavo th legs, nd
fi etheredge specialty ground for underarm use

Staynear, fresh and dainty all-ye- long with a Lady Sunbeam
Shavcmaster.Its gentle, sureperformancewill alwayssafeguard)
yourpersonal,feminine charm.This electric shaveris especially'
designedto servetheneedsof women.TheLady Sunbeamshaves
both legsandunderarmswith equally perfect results.It is small

no larger thana compact.Endsmussand fuss, nicks and cuts
of soapand blade. Wonderful athome,or for travelling. 114.50

SHAVING
FOR

SHAVING
UNDERARMS

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friendly Hardware Store"

203 Runnels Dial 1
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SCSAids 6 Area FarmsIn
TerraceSystemProjects

Terrace systems are being laid
out with tho assistanceof the Soil
ConservationService on six area
farms".

In edition, a level diversion ter-
race has been designed for the
Dencc O. Brown farm south of
Vincent. Four farms havehad con-
tour lines established.

Operatorswho have terrace sys-
tems laid out arc B. F. McGet-tl-s,

northeast of Coahoma; H. N.
Zant, cast of Vealmoor; R. B. Wig-
gins, east of Aclcerly (in Borden
County), W. S. Cole, cast of Vin-

cent; Cecil Phillips, north of Big
Spring on the Gall Road; and Ed-
gar Phillips, In the Falrvlcw com-
munity.

SCS technicians are assisting

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Sfera Nat'l. Bunk Bldg.
Dial
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In running contour lines for Nell
Spencer, Hudson Landers, Lewis
Sturns, and W. E. Plunkett.

Engineering surveys hsve been
made on tho H. F. Wbltaker farm
west of Vincent for a possible pond
site. Waterwayshave been Jeslgn-e-d

after surveys on the farms of
L. I. Stewart, south of Big Spring
and S. A. Hathcock, north of
Big Spring.

Conservationof water has been
madeall tho moro Importantin West
Texas by prolonged drought,

Everhart, work unit leader for
the SCS pointedout. Hence, contour
lines on the flattest of land prove
profitable. On land with gen-
tle slope or fall, terraces arc in-

dicated. Everhart said terraces
should bebuilt with closed ends to
hold rainfall. If tho farm has out-
side water coming on tho place,
then a diversion terrace may be
used to divert water to a sate out-
let.

This Is the time of the year when
terrace and contour lines can be
run and the facilities construct-
ed, he said.
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KTXC Queen for a Day

Kill
KBST-Ne- wa. Muslo
KRLD Howard Miller
WBAP-Ftb- ber UcOe
KTXC Queen for a Day

iiioe
KBST J N 'a Commanls
KRLD Wendy Warren
WBAP lo the Bible
Mo-uarv- est Tim

llltS
KBST-U- utlo 1UU
sum-nacu-tatt Wife
WBAP Back to the Bible
KTXC Join the Nary

lit 30
KBST Classified Pat
KRLD Helen
WBAP Polly' Kitchen
KTXC Listen Ladles

litis
A Qlrl Marries KBST Music Hall

KRLD Our Oal Sunday
WBAP Rosemary Johnson
KTXC Usten Ladles

AFTERNOON

Rhythm Cararar)
KRLD-- Ed WttlUa Snow
WHAP womaa In My House
KTXO 1(00 Jamboree

:lt
KBST Rhythm Careen
KRLD-- Ed whltla Show
WBAP Frank Sinatra
KTXO H0O Jambore

!
KBST Rhythm Carina
KRLD-- Ed Whltla 8h0wrap Lone Ranter
KTXO 1400 Jambore

:l.DovoUonat
KRLD-- Ed WhlUslwiithir
WDAP-L- en Rantersvrxo iswj jambortt

a.oo
KBST Rhythm Carayaa
KRL- D- Newe
WBAP Reporter
SklAU TOP in Bop

tetter to Santa
KRLD-Ed-die, ruber
KTXO Tops la Bop

BandstandKBST-S- nU Rhythm Ctb.
KRLD New

Brown wbap Mob Crawford
KTXO Bob and Ray

SlIS
Bandstand KBST-B- 1U Blero

KRLD Lowell Thomas
tTBAP-Ne- iA
KTXO Dinner Uuelo

USA

uoara

Ernie
Forum

1080 Club

Club

Rldga Boje

100

Altar

fage

New
Boys

II
Story

Oodfrey
Dr. Peale

Brown

Story
Oodfrey

Street
Oodfrey

Market
KTXC Local New

When
oodfrey

Shopper' Special

Party

Jamboree

Jamboree

UtrUn

uioe
arret

lllllblllT

ihe'Day

Front

Back

KTXC

Block

Block

Block

WBAP

KnU

ror res
Jamboree

Block

Wile
Jamboree

Wnee-KRL-

In Mealout
WBAP Rlhl To Happiness
KTXO Bruce and Don

JUS
KBST Broadway Malls
KRLD-Ro-ad Of Lit
WBAP ateUa Dalles
KTXC and Dan

ins

News

Clan

Ma

rroni

ir.ll

uja.. l:S
Treet

Touns

even

WBAP

Trent

KBST

KBST

KBST

Wldr.

Brute

or weion
Vounj

KTXO BsndlUud UJA,
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Chief Justice's Daughter Weds
Darolhy Warran, 24, daughter of Chief Justice and Mrs. Earl
Warren, gets a kiss from her father and her new bridegroom, Dr.
CarmineE. Clemente, 27, after they were married In the picturesque
Wayfarers Chapel at PortugeseBend near Los Angeles, Calif.
Dr. ClementeIs a professorof anatomyat the UCLA medical center.
After a honeymoon In Acapulco, Mexico, they will make their home
In West Hollywood, Calif.

Mrs. Norris' Rites
Slated At Lamesa

LAMESA Final rites for Mrs.
Willie Gertrude Norris, 62, retired
hotel operator, were to be said at
2 p.m. Wednesday at the First
Methodist Church with the Rev. J.
Lloyd Mayhew, minister, officiat-
ing.

Burial was to be in the Larhesa
Memorial Park with Urgginbotham
Funeral Home In charge of ar-
rangements.

Mrs. Norris died here Monday In
a hospital. She bad been a resi-
dent of Lamesa for 22 years Two
sons, two sisters and four grand-
children survive.

Pallbearers were to be Ernest
Wltte, Jess Merrltt, Haymond
Bealrd, Orvllle Brown, Stansel
Clements,Richard Crawley, Henry
Norris.

No New LeadsIn
Station Robbery

The bandits who took $197 from
the Chevron Service Station at
Blrdwell and East Fourth were
still at large today. Police said
no new leads had turned up.

The two men walked into the
station in the early hours of .Tues-
day and took the money from an
attendant at gunpoint. They fled
on foot south oo. Blrdwell Lane.
Police said a car was probably
parked In the area for the geta-
way. The men used the subterfuge
of needing gas In a can to catch
the attendant unawares.
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AND SAVE

Alert Aired For

Missing Youth
Police were broadcasting an

alert throughout the area this
morning for 21iyear-ol-d Bobby Jan-nama-n.

a former emolove of Mar. Is
vln Wise, 1605 Owens.

Wise told police this morning that
the boy was mlsslnz alonr with n
38 caliber German-mad-e gun, a
Biff Knrint? HI eh Srhnnl l.irVot nnH
$125 cash. The boy was last seen
aDout iz:30 a m. when the family re-
tired for the night. He was gone
this morning.

The Coleman Courts reported a
customer left taking along several
towels and some bed clothing,
namesof the euosts weri irlvrn In
police and an Investigation is being
maae.

ThreeMishaps In
TuesdayTraffic

Three minor traffic accidents
were reportedto police Tuesday.

Henry Paige.1004 N Gregg, and
Jewell Nlpp, 1202 Main, were In
collision at Main and Eighteenth.

The other two mishaps occur-
red about the same time. Lottie
Wassom, Lubbock, andCarter Klm-broug- h,

Tahoka, were drivers in
tho accidentat Fourth and Gregg.
Mabel Slleh Dennis. 503 Nolan, and
William Talbott, 703 W 16th. were
Involved in a mishapatJohnsonand
Tenth.
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Maurice Lamphcro,Lamesa, dis-

trict deputy to the active member
in Texas of the International Su-

premo Council of tho Order of De-
Molay, made an official Visit here
.Tuesday night.

lie met with the Leon v. Monet
chapter at the Masonic Lodge (No.
1340) Hall at 21st and Lancaster,

The number of Christmas cards
and letters mailed hero declined

Tuesday, but tho
volume pf parcels stayed at the
record level of about 1.200.

Postmaster E. C. Boatler said
card and letter cancellationsnum-
bered 49,493 yesterday. That was
a drop of nearly 18,000 from the
previous day's record of 67,331.

Tho volume of Christmasmail is
expected to decline steadily from
now until Christmas.

Boatler said the parcel post
window at the post office will re-

main open all day Saturday for
delivery of late packages.

In
Anybody missing a

Frank Bordofske, 705 W. 15th,
"caught" one in the Moss Creek
Lake the other day.

Bordofske was fishing in the
lake when he hooked the instru-
ment, which the dictionary says

used to measure viscosity. He
turned thedevice in at the sheriff's

where It may be
claimed by the owner.
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DeMolay Official Makes
Visit To Local Chapter

ChristmasMail

Volume Declines

considerably

Viscosimeter
Found Lake

viscosime-
ter?

department,

wStfjjjr
i&fb"
Jg&fj5
W!yf

FIRST

to
i . i

where tho chapter boyshavo been
carrying on their Christmas
trco project.

DeMolay is an order sponsored
by Masonic bodies but without af-

filiation. It offers no promise of
future membership in Freemason-
ry but leadership and meeting
facilities are drawn from tho ranks
of Masonry. '

YOUR MONEY?m
WORK FOR YOU Njw

Currant Dividend BL

Per Annum
Compounded Seml-Annual-ly

FEDERAL SAVINGS

In

annual

The order was founded in 1919
by Frank Land or Kansas city,
Mo., in answerto the needsof one
lad who had lost his father. Its
precepts include a constant con-
sciousness of obligationsto liberty.
to venerate heroes, to stand by
tho public school system, to love
parentswithout shame,and to con- -
fldo In them, to never degrado
womanhood, never to take advan
tage of one's fellows, to strive for
clean andupright living.

Named for a famous French
hero, JacquesDeMolay, who was
burned at tho stako rather than
capitulate to a tyrannical king, the
order now has chapters In France,
Australia and the Philippines as
well as the. United States.

there are 1,800 chapters
with 180,000 members andin Tex-
as there are 80 chapters with 00

members. Chapter Dads here
are Dr. Frank Dillon and Arch
Ratliff.

Ve Have A

For Your
(South Side Of Storo)

STORE
602 GREGG ST.

YOU'LL FIND
TUATi nn
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AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Of Big Spring

500 Main St. Dial

NOW!
10!

NOW EFFECT FOR DECEMBER ONLY!
The Herald's Annual Bargain Offer

Home Delivery Big Spring

One Year

Daily Sunday.
00 From

Inter-
nationally

DRIVEN
WINDOW

Convenfoneo

VERNON'S
PACKAGE

ll.'H-irH.- l

Jan. 1956

Jan. 1 1957

Avoid The Bother Of Weekly Payments
Your Carrier Gets His Commission On Your Yearly Payment

LEOAL NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT FOn BIDSSealedproposals will be rtcelred.? SlT " .nl "Ptar. Texa.at th oinc ol the city Manater. tor

Water Distribution Srstern Improt-men- t.
Section l, ConcreteCylinder Pipe and andCast Iron Pipe, for the City of Bl

?KjB,i Boti .00 p.m. January 10,

Immediately fodowln the closlnttlrn for receipt of bids, proposals
.w h poWlHT opened and read

aloud In the Commission Room, Any
bid recelrrd after closlnt Urns willbe returned unopened.

Plans, ipeelficatlon and other con-
tract document are on file-fo- r

animation tt the cilice of the City
Manater. nd may be obtained fromFreese end Nichols, Contultlnt

407 Dandier Bulldlnt, FortWorth, Texa. upon a deposit 0 tVM,
which deposit wUl be returned, to all
who return the documents prior to
the time of cpenlne; bids.

Bid Security in the form of en ac-
ceptable Bidder .Bond, CertifiedCheck, or Cashier' Check In theamount of fir (S) per cent et the
maximum total bid shall accompany
each bid.

Suecesaful bidder will be required
to furnish a Perfotmanc Bond In theamount of one hundred (100) per cent
of the contract price.

There must be paid on this project
not le than the rate of watewhich hare been adopted by the
Owner and a act forth In (he doc-ument. ,

The Owner reserre the rliht to
reject any or all hide and to walre
formalities. No bid may be with-
drawn wlthta thirty (30) day after
date on which bide are opened.

CTTT OF BIO BPRINO, TEXAS
O W. DABNET,
Mayor

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODGES Al

STATED UBBTlNQ
BPO Elk Lodt No.
list, every 2nd end 4th
Tuesdaynithta. W p ra.

Ollte- - Cofer Jr. EJl.IIP R, L. Helth. Set.

ma SPRINO Lodt No.
130 Stated meetlnt 1st
and )rd Thursdays, t'04
P.m. Practice each Wed-
nesday and Saturday.
7 00 p m

ft. r. Tnh-iA.- fV

ir Jake Douilasa Jr.. See.
"4IUM. uiEcmoir zo- w,0 p

STATED MEETING BitSprint Chapter No n
RA.M erery Jrd Thurs-
day.

R, U WheeUr. HJ.
Errln Daniel. Bee.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Bit Sprint Commanderym No. 31 K.T Sunday,
December 33. S:30 AM.
Chrlstmae Observance.

Ladd Smith. C.C.
II. C Hamilton, Re.

KNioirrs OP Pythias.
1401 Lancaster. T n s--
days, t 03 pra.

Otto Petere Jr. Secy.
Jack jonnsoo, cc

STATED UEETIKO
Staked Flalna Lodt No.
bit AT and A.M erery
fnd and 4th Thursdayw nlthts. 7 10 p.m.
c R McCienny. WJ.
Ereln Danlela, See.

SPECIAL NOTICES A3

HAIRCUTS II, 8HAVES 79 Cent.
Oeorte Ely Barber Shop. 115 Runnels.
I WILL not be responsible for any
debti Incurred by other than myself.
Carrol K Oraham

LOST & FOUND A4
LOST NEW Firestone truck tire,
tube and wheel. BetweenMidland and
Bit Sprint or between Bit Sprint
and Fluyanna. If found, call Midland

collect.

PERSONAL AS

PLANNING TO buy a new ear? It
will par you to seeTTDWELL CHEV-
ROLET You can trade with L

BUSINESS OP. B

riLLINO STATION and store with
lletnt quarters for sal or lease. W.
A Watson, oa

BUSINESS SERVICES C
11 C MCPHERSON Pumplnt Service.
Septic tanks, wash racks. 411 West
3rd Dial Nlthta.
KNAPP SHOES sold b7t.w. Wind-ha- m

Dial 41 Delia Street,
Bit Sprint Texas.
HOUSE MOVING Houses moved any
where. T A. Wefth. 30 Hardtof.
Box 1303 Dial il

EXTERMINATORS CS
SOUTHWESTERN TermiteControl makrs tree Inspectionon home
wltnout cost or oblltattoa, MackMoore, owner. 1100 Lamar Street,
Bit Sprint. Texas. Phone
TERMITES? CALL or write Wen- -

Extermtnatlnt Company for free In-
spection. 141 West Avenue D, Ban
Antelo. UOt

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O CH
TOR PATNTINO and paper banting
Call D. U. Miller. 310 Dixie, Phone

RADJO-T- V SERVICE CIS
RADIO AND TV REPAIRS

TOMMY MALONE
20 years experience

06 East 22nd Phone --5127

WELDING C24

PORTABLE WELDING service any-
where anytime, B. Murray. 30 North-
west tad. Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male Dl
CAB DRIVERS wanted. Must have
city permit. Contact Paul Liner. Yl-lo-w

Cab C-o- Greyhound Pus Station.
SWITCHMEN WANTED. Married
men preferred. Ate 3109. Oood
health. Apply at Trainmaster Of-
fice over passenter atatloa, TkP
Railway.

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
SunbeamRazors new
comb and cutUr $9.95 each
Guaranteedwatches.New
and used.$5.00 up.
Ruger Black Hawk 357
mag. $86.50.
Adding machine. Excel-
lent. $50.00.
Oood SMM movie 'camera
W5.00,

Expert Gun Repair
Complete nock parte far

II electric rttrors.
Sleeping bag and Tarp.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

ee Ua
Al tew kaiuest saeeeveaisaee

14 Mala sUree.

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS

o

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTID, Me M

EXPERIENCED
MECHANIC WANTED
Good Working Ccmrttei.

LoU 0 Work.
, Paid Vacation. '

APPLY

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC

504 E. 3rd Phone
aoes jMt. iiioh school educetionor equivalent. Experience not ceces-ar-y.

Complete training elven Mart,
lne salary, $75 weekly plus commis-
sion. Man applytnt must want to
earn better then tJ.soo per year.
F00'!"..?. w Thompson, erOl

Dnlldlnt.

HELP WANTED, Female 02

WANTED
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS
Must be neat and clean.

Apply In Person.
MILLER'S PIG .STAND

510 East3rd

LOOK
We Need ExperiencedLady

Breakfast Cook.
Good Working Conditions

Apply In Person
NUTT DRIVE-I- N

1101 Gregg

TYPIST & BOOKKEEPER
Must be experiencedand fur
nlsh references.Apply In per-
son.

REED
OIL COMPANY
3204 WestHighway 80

INSTRUCTION E
ANYONE INTERESTED In Steel
rultar lessons,cU or (00 Owen
after Ipa,
FINANCIAL F
PERSONAL LOANS F2

LOANS
FOR THE HOLIDAY

'

SEASON

$10 -- $50
and up

On Your Signature

FAST
COURTEOUS
CONFIDENTIAL

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

S05 Main Phone
aj

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES repaired.Iron, toasters, washers,

Bit Sprint Repair Treepickup and delivery.

BEAUTY SHOPS G2
LDZIXR3 PINT Cosmetics. Dial

1M East ITth. Odessa Morris.

CHILD CARE
URS SCOTT kep cnildren. Dialo. ,

roRXSTTH DAT and nlfhi nnre-jr-r.
special raUs. liot Holaau

eVMOT.

KEEP children day ta my bom.
Phone --3os.

ONE amau itrl; Also, will de
trontnc, Phoo

"W$ WHAT (hi
mum n&jC

vnumo for (Jw
NOWyow gf

YOUR FORD

MOHSEXMWT
POHD MKHANKS
ro smvt YOU

Severalmoraexpert me-

chanic havebeenaVded
to our staff te Insure)
eprkJcwcmdrrweelvkeeaf
sKAafViaGsBBkfTW rw fw WwfVfMne,

m ALWAYS Utf
flHk

ALWAYS

BMYOUK1
"MACKHOMf
fOtt eWRVICI

We hMW yMr FxJ beet
. . . mtJ k rwe to
laBLse. kjsk fa aHsWsVassI

asfswptwej arTWwl r'tkeft aWesksaWf IrsVaaalsBaeBfalaft tmiktttrmVPtn BsrVVsrBsVV VlTVrlV
a IM COM) IN YOU
fUTUHf eewleeslillyefef,
byuel

TARROX
MOTOR CO.

IM W. 44i Die
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WOMAN'S COLUMN G
CHILD CARE G3

DIXIE TOT Nursery, JO cintt hour,
day or Bkht. weekly rates 404 Do-
lled Dial
WILL KEEP children tot worktm
rnotnere 308 wmat. Airport Addi-

tion Phone
MRS HUBBEIX'S Nursery openHon.
day through Saturday 7MW
Noun.
WILL KEEP children In Tour home.
day or nifht Mri, Eddlns, phone

or

LAUNDRY SERVICE OS

JnONINO DONE Mlied pieces. It 00
dosen. Phone

JRONINO WANTED at II1J Cardinal
Street Arton Addition. Phone
IRONtNO WANTED
itione

till Ith

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

nn
HI

One L170 Long
Wheelbate Truck

One No. 23
Tulsa Winch

One '50 Model
StudebakerPickup

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa "Highway

Dial

Christmas StatesNews

nagg
aPVJGIFTS FOR ALL

Sunbeam Deep Fry $24.50

Variety of Religious and
Floral Pictures .... $3.75 up

DresserLamps. Variety of
Colors $4.95 up

Wrought Iron
Smokers $9.95 up

R.C.A. Hi-- Phono-
graph $99-5-

Assortment of Occasional
Tables $955 up

Strataloungers.... $'955up

BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

112 W. 2nd Dial

NO DOWN PAYMENT

fTj 'T

Etit

The New Remington

Qeuet-u-&.

BARNES OFFICE
EQUIPMENT CO.

401 East 2nd Dial

Gifts WrappedFree
Rod and Reel $7.95 up
Tricycles $4.95 up
Pedal cars $12.95
Basketballs

$1 98 to $9 00
6 Mallet Croquet Set

$9.95
New 9.2 Ft. Refrigera-
tor. $219.95

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Dial

PGIFTS FOR

BROTHER

HARLEY-DAVTDSO-

MOTORCYCLES

NEW 1956

Model 165 as low as $420.00

Hummer as low as $335.00

Whlxzer Motorbike $274.95

SCHWINN BICYCLES
Boys andGirls 20, 24. and26 in.
Light, Medium and Regular

CECIL THIXTON
808 West 3rd. Dial

EMERSON TV'S

POWER TOOLS

SKILL SAWS

We Give S&H

Green Stamps

mi
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's .Fittest

IM Johnson Dial
--Plenty ol Parkies"

- -

WOMAN'S COLUMN G

SEYVINO

THIS CHRISTMAS .

GIVE THE MOST
PRACTICAL GIFT

OF THEM ALL
BEAUTIFUL MATERIALS
SEE OUR NICE SELEC-

TION OF MATERIALS
AND PRICES

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Main
IlEWEA VINO. 8EWIHO. ttotlm.
mendlns button holes, alterations
French rewravlnf It Invisible, l.ls
new 203 Orfff
SEW1NO AND alteraUons. Til Run-
nels Mri Churehwell rhont

TIIETFOHD machine quilt and
keeps children Phone-1- 4

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FURNITURE
CLOSE OUT

SALE
Town & Country

Home Furnishings
Mutt Move 550,000 Worth

of Furniture and
Appliances

SALE NOW IN

PROGRESS

mssi
GIFTS FOR HER

WE SUGGEST . . .
The following to help make
her work easier and more
pleasant

Food Mixers
Something that Is always
popular and useful From
$29.95 to $520
Food Mixer Attachments
For Sunbeam. Hamilton
Beach, etc. Grinders.Juicers
and Shredders
Electric Kitchen Clocks
H41r Dryers
Automatic Deep
Fat Fryers
Automatic Pop-u-p Toasters

We Carry Brands
Toastmaster,Sunbeam,

G E.. etc.
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

06

201

MRS

All

115 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR

CHILDREN
Lff

TOYS FOR ALL AGE

CHILDREN . . .

Dolls All Prices All Sizes

Doll Beds and Buggies

Tool Chests

Games

Electric and Wind-u- p

Trains
Chemistry Sets, Blocks.
Tinker Toys

Toy Pistols. Holsters,
and Air Rifles
Tricycles and Wagons

Bicjcles Regulars and
Sidewalk

Automobiles Tractors
Fire Trucks

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main - Dial

sHk
GIVE A HOBBY

For Christmas
Dolls
Electric Trains
Educational Toys
Use Our Convenient

y Plan
HOBBY SHOP

C03 E. 3rd

Herald
Want Ad

Users
Testify

To
Good

Results

Just Dial
4-43-

31

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
SEWINO OS

SLIPCOVERS. DRAPERIES, and bed.
spreads,tit Edward Boulevard. Mri'.
Petty, phono

FARMER'S COLUMN H

GRAIN, HAY. FEED H2

4500 BUNDLES BAROO. Oood price-tak-

all Alton rree, 1 mllea South
ol Weit Knott

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Jl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 precision cut
studs ....
1x6 shcathlnc
(white pine)
2x4 & 2x6
8ft.-20f- L

15 lb. asphaltfelt
(432 ft.) .

8d tt 16d box nails
(per keg)
CorrugatedIron 29
gauge Strongbarn
24x24 2 light win-

dow units
mahogany

slab door

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave. II
Ph. SH4-232- 9

10.95

VEAZEY
CashLumber

SNYDER
Lamesa Hwy.

Ph.

GIFTS FOR

EH

$5.45
5.45
6.95
2.45

9.45
9.95
5.55

THE HOME

FOR THE HOME
Zenith Radios, Console
Combinations, Television
Sets

Chrome and Black Iron
Dinette Suites

Maytag Ranges,
Washers andDryers

Speed Queen Washer
and Dryers

Kelvlnator Refrigerators
ELECTRIC RANGES and

HOME FREEZERS
Philco Electric Blankets
Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
Bendlx Duomatic,
Gyromatic and Economat
Philco Refrigerators

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

ifb GIFTS FOR THE
JvI3ugaj FAMILY

BIGGEST SUPPLY
of

CHRISTMAS

GIFTS

ever on hand.
TOYS for the children

RIFLES AND FISHING
EQUIPMENT

for the men
1001 GIFTS for the women

We Give S&H Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

Tki
Willi

WINSLETTS
O SERVICE

(Big Spring'sLargest

Service Dept.)

207 Goliad Dial

'aJMuIIUUII
"

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE

OUTDOOR TYPE . . .
Fishing Tackle. Rods
and Keels
Golf Carts and Bags
Coleman Lapterns and
Camp Stoves
Browning Automatic
Shotguns
Remington and Winchester
Shotguns and Rifles
Hunting Coats and
Gun Cases
Game Bags. Gun
Cleaning Seti
Colt, H&R, and

Pistol

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

GRIN AND BEAR IT

rTl SI 'ft j- V Tw I, Jw ?c
V 0, 4a'"r Pi--i r T sr Sr j ri

. . Angefi, stoo tearing oil tach othtt's wings' . . . ttrts, stop pulling
four beards oil! . . . Father Christmas, Hop suckingyour thumb!.. ."

MERCHANDISE

DOOS PETS, ETC. J3
OWE TROPICAL run Chrlltmss
This week Oreen Snorts 33 centi
LoU Aquarium, 1001 Lancaster 4.
KMT

FOR. 8ALE Cocker Spaniel and Eng-
lish bulldog puppies Call Mr Hank
McDant-- 1

FOR SALE One year old blond male
Pektnieie 133 1304-- Wood Thone
4 S20S

ONE 7 WFEK old mile Enalllh Buil-
der Call O F Priest alter
3 10 p m

FOR PME Ynunff parakeet reed
and sunnlles inn Del 1604 Orel a

FOR SAtfE BahT parakeets chin-
chilla Top qualltr breeding stock
Reentered 3701 West 80 Phone

152

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

J. B. Hollis Furniture
Will give lood trade on your
TV or Combination on NEW
models

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WON'T FORGET
Piece Maple Dinette.

Really nice $39 95

Platform Rockers with otto-
man. Good choice of fabrics.

$29 95

Desk $19 95

Several Book Cases
$3 00 each

Bunk Beds Complete with
springs and mattress $69 95
We Give Sill GreenStamps

GoodHousekeeping

&iJJUUl&r"" ..shop
AND APPLIANCES

S322EG2ZE
907 Johnson Dial

BARGAINS
Good used Bendix Economat
automaticwasher
New Croslcv Super
console TV Special $189 93

Good Thpr
washers.
Apex and ABC-O-Mat-

washer Been rebuilt
Easy Splndner washer.
Like new
Easy Spindrler washers
Good

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
TV SWUEL ROCKERS.

11 Colors
$49 50 $79 W

Plenty of Open Stock

J

5

3

1 1

1

2

Bedroom Suites

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial

MEMORIAL
For Your Loved One

-- 13H

Texas, Georgia Barrier
Granite

GARDNER
MONUMENT COMPANY

M Sullivan. Mgr
1011 Gregg Dial

-- i

LCCfO Mfl Wst tin ..r at HA

".

tir

to

pel

A

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

J. B. Hollis Furniture
Would like to trade tor your old Jiv-

ing room suite on a NEW mite.

Ward's Supreme

Electric Blanket

Full Bed Size,
Single Control

$26.95

Guaranteed 5 Full Years
Dual Control, Full Size

$31.95

Single Control, Twin Size

$24.95
$1.00 Holds Your Choice

Until December 17th.

Montgomery Ward
214 W 3rd SL

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

We Invite you to come in and
look over our

ANTIQUES
Beds, lamps, and marble-toppe- d

tables.

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial

J. B. Hollis Furniture
has best terms and ben rate avail
able. Try as

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NewAntenna
DISCOVERY

announcedby

CHANNEL
MASTER
V '

transforms dull "snowy"
TV reception Into
brilliant pictures

Out of Channel Master's fanout
Antenna Development laboratories
comas Ihtt new antenna,

la bring you better re-

ception thou youVt) aver Man before,
and reoo fa bring ya COLOR TV,
too. It can't mil! Coif
v today

facaesl Hstlrr (erf., wwifi tt

(uaefeclMsr et 17 (atsaaei

Factory Authorizid Dealer
RCA VICTOR HOFFMAN

WINSLETT'S
TV-RADI- O SERVICE

Gene Nabors, Owner

207 Goliad Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1--17 Inch ZENITH TV Set.
Completo with tabic and
antenna $1491)5

1 ADMIRAL combina-
tion. Completo with, anten-
na. ..,, $149.95

117 inch FIP.ESTONE TV set
with table and antenna.

S99.95
1 ZENITH radio record play-c- r.

Sold new for $139.95. "

Now $99.93
1 MAYTAG Automatic Wash-e- r

with matchingdryer.
$299.95

1 BENDIX Automatic Wash-
er with matching dryer.

$129.95
I CHOSLEV Economat Wash-

er. Sold new for $239.95.
Now ... $169.93

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

THERE'SSTILL TIME
to have that Christmas gift
from Wheat's deliveredto your
nomc
Mflnv hfantlfiil pin tn Itknfl..
from Living room, bedroom 5
and dinette suites, or maybe
a gas range for the home
which all will enjoy.
Other gift Hems are Lane
cedar chests. TV chairs, tables,
lamps of all kinds, smoke-stand-s,

pictures, and hassocks,
children's rockers, beds, and
high chairs.
Our selections are good and
our prices are right.

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT
We Buy. Sell and Trade

UJkiffi
115 East2nd
Dial

504 West3rd
Dial

FOR SALE China 'cabinet
front Phone

. .
LOW...

Insurance
And

Loans

West

KM1U
4 00 Miracle ot Music
4 30 and Smarts
i 00 Plavuouse
6 00 Sports News
6 10 News
e : Weatber
6 30 Eddie Cantor
t 00 Kruier Theatre
5 00
I 30 Police

00 Sports
I IS To
I 30 Break tne Bank

10 00 TV News
10 10
10 20 Bporta Desk
10 30
II CO Show
13.00 Oft

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

E!006

.J4

SPECIALS
Chroma DInclto suites lip
)xl2Rugs $4.95 up
36" Gas.Range $109.95
Hardware and Plumbing Sup-
plies.

E. L TATE
2 Miles West Hwy. 80

J. B. Hollis Furnlturo
Have food telectlom ot popular priced
bedroom aultei. Will trade

MATTRESSES
Have your presentcotton mat-
tress made into tnnersprlng
for as low as $19.95.

PATTON
FUIWmmE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

HAVE TOO eter a 15
Cherroletr The most outstanding V-- l
on todara market. U not. you hare
a surprise coming. Bee TIDWELL
cnEVROLKT Vou can trade with
XlIJWKljI,

NEW CHROME
DINETTE SUITES

$53.50
7 Piece $79 50

We Buy. Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West Dial

FREE
$50 worth of toys with the pur-
chaseof any stove, rclrlgcrator,
washing machine, or decpfrecre
costing as much as $200.

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E 3rd Dial

J. B Hollis Furnlturo
NEEDS used refrlnerators and rana
es See our NEW RANOES and

REFRIOERATORS.

EASY PAYMENT
ALL TYPES INSURANCE

The Agency offers another first
Automobile Insurance on EASY, MONTHLY PAY-
MENTS 3 Interest on unpaid premium. No more
high Initial or semi-annu- al payments.

"Handling All Typos Insurance"

BY

WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas. Chodse from
16 General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin At $119.95

508 Main

tube year.
men. Also

who

Dsrta

Science Fiction

rinal

JusUce

drleen

3rd

WEDNESDAY

KCOU
4

4 so Howdr Doddr
5 00 Comedy Encores
5 Bunny Theater

00 Time
e IS News
6 Weather

33 sports
a Eddie Fisher
0 43 Bernle Howell
7 Dlsnevlaudi

Father Knows
1 Danny

Your
Bros Presents

10 30
10 40 Wsthtr
10 43 Sports
11 Waterfront

Dial

Warner

PIANOS

ADAIR MUSIC
Baldwin and Wurlitzcr

Pianos

Used Pianos
1708 Gregg Phone

MISCELLANEOUS Jit
NEW AND used records! cents
the Record Bhop. 311 Slain.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS
BEDROOMS WITHIN one block ol
town 411 Runnels. Pnoae
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-
nosis parkin space Oo bus line
near cafes ItOl Seurrr )

TEX HOTEL
501 E. Third Dial
Rooma for men. Free
parkins; Call service. t.M week

WYOMING HOTEL
ROOMS $5.00 WEEK Si UP

Also
Bachelor Apartments

of Parking Space
Television

Television Directory

BUY YOUR TV SET

AIRLINE

MONTGOMERY

MERCHANDISE

All parts including picture guaranteedfor one Prompt,
efficient service by trained service installation service.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 3rd Dial

Television Log

KMID-TV- , Channel 2; KCBD-TV- , 11 KDUB-T- Channel

11 (Program Information is furnished by the TV stations, are

responsible for Its accuracy.)

International

Be Announced

Wsatbervaoe

Late
Bljn

$44.95

EVENING

00 Pink Lee

30
Hospitality

20

30

00
00 Best
30 Thomas
00 This U Life
30

News

00

23 at

Plenty

Channel

KDUB
4 00 Kiddles
4 43 Mas10 B0I
5 0u Eddie Cautor

30 com'unity Crossroads
00 News. Spts. Weather

i IS
6:30 Man D'hlnd the Badge

Arthur
00 The

I've Oot A Secret
I.M ua Hour

10 00 Curtain
10 30 News
10 40 Sports
10:43
11 00 Time
11. 00 Slfn Off

TSSri RCA Victor

fliM Crosley TV
HHKjnMfRMMHl ' Antennas and Towers

nfiffiVji$issBBBwf I Complete Installation
B4lSsMrUBifisMv I . and service by trained

mmmmmmmmBamamM Stanley
rMoNn'lfrH56T,a,c Hordwart Co.

203 Runnels Olsl

WINSLETT'S TV-RAD- IO SERVICE
GENE NABORS, Owner

RCA VltOr Fry Authorized D.al.r Hoffman
Big Spring's Largest Service Department

Television, Radio, Towers, Antennas
207 Geliatl Dial

JS

K

K1

Dial

Jail

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
BEDROOM WITH private entrance
and bath. J lth Place Shopplnr Cen.-te-r.

On busline Oentlemanpreferred.
Phone or 1S
nEPROOM ron, men or ladiet.
Kitchen prlviletes Meals. On bui
line, 10 1 Bcurry Phone

K1

K2

K3

SPECIAL WEEKLY latel Dovrntovro
Motel on 17. tt block north of Hlt
wav SS Phone

ROOM & BOARD
ROOM AND board Nice clean rooms.
(11 Runnels phone 4JM

FURNISHED APTS.
1 ROOM FURNISHEDwpartment Pri-

vate bath, frlildalrc Close In. bllli
paid 60S Main Dial M

RANCH INN APARTMENTS

MOTEL AND CAFE
West Highway 80

FURN18I1ED APARTMENT, J roomi
and bath Au Bills paid 112 SO per
week Dial

ONE 2 ROOM lurnlshed apartment,
8. One room, IJ Sll East

3rd

TWO SMALL vacant apartments J.
W Elrod. 1800 Main, phont or
110

2 ROOM FURNISHED duplex Pri-
vate bath floor furnace, carport. 110

Thone or
FURNISHED APARTMENT, larce
room and kitchen with private balh
31 month, water bill paid. Phone
4(I

Opening Announcement
Of

JACKIE'S DRIVE-I- N

Formerly

RAY'S DRIVE-I- N

Specializing In Mexican Food,

Steaks,and King-size- d Burgers.

As We Try To Have Nothing But Best

For Our Customers,Wo Naturally Serve

GANDY'S MILK AND ICE CREAM

OPEN

8:00 A. M. to 2:00 A. M. DAILY

CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

JACKIE JERNIGAN, Owner

709 Wost Third

WHERE TO NEW

MaUnee
BanU's

Dou( Edwards

T'OO Godfrey
Millionaire

Steel

Weather
Motle

Rotors,

sleeplni

Runnels.

Johnson

The

RAYTHEON
1956 TV

Two years ahead in
styling and performance

Easy Termi
J. B. HOLLIS

FURNITURE
100 Airbase Rd. Ph.

ZENITH
Everything You Want

In A TV
Complete

TV Sorvice

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

Arvin TV

For the finest in TV
See Arvin

Complete TV & Radio
Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
OreaterValues

201 Scurry Dial

Huffman
IASY.VISIOH

tllllftl.l

For Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial

Zenith TV

and Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained sorvice men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial

HALLICRAFTER
1956 TV

Before you buy--See

the difference
Easy Terms

J. B. HOLLIS
FURNITURE

100 Airbus Rd. Ph.

K



DENNIS THE MENACE

'IU BETMDU CANY GUESS
.CHRISTMAS 7HATS GOT

RENTALS K

FURNISHED APTS. K3

rUHNISHED DUPLEX apartment
tSJ month, all bills paid. Located 1103
East 8tb. apply next door

1 AND 3 ROOM apartments and bed-
rooms. $40 and S8
Hills paid Dixie Couru. 2301 Sour-x-r

Dial Mrs Martin. Mcr
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN furnished
apartment!. Bills paid. Private bathi
On room, sto-iS- two roomi, sw-
ats; 3 roomi, tlS-I- Kins. Apart-
ments. 304 Johnson
3 BOOM FURNISHED apartment
Private bejh Bills paid E I Tate
rlumblnt supplies. 3 Miles on West
HKbwar to
3 AND 3 ROOM apartments and bed-
rooms. MO and t Bills paid 1104
West 3rd. Motor Inn Courts. Phone

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT, 3
rooms and bath. Oarage, piped for
aatomatle washer, nice yard, couple
only. AU bills paid 180 Tree rent
until Janutrr 1st Phone

FURNISHED HOUSES K5
RECENTLY REBUILT and redeco
rated 4 room rurnunea nouse. near
Alrbase. Phoe
3 ROOM FURNISHED houst.
paid 823,Weil 7th

BMALL FURNISHED houie Suitable
for ona person. Bills paid. Phone

or
RECONDITIONED 3 ROOMS Mod-a-

Kitchenettes s) month, also
Dlbtl7 rates Vaughn's VUlats. West
Illgbwar
FOR RENT 3 room furnished house
111 Lindbergh St Airport Addition
or call

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9

FOR RENT or lease, nlca store-
room or office building See at 501
East 3rd Inquire Tex Hotel.

WAREHOUSE FOR rent, 4th and
Call D R Wiley

FOR RENT Space or Dodjr-pat-

shop, garage, or storage, 10x60 WIU
rent all or onMeu. a si suurran,
1011 Oregg,

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

This Is a real bur! a room Br lex
homo Lot 100x140 on parement In
good location, lust 110 300. 12000
down will handle Shown by ap
pointment

I Need LUtlngs.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office Res.

CHRISTMAS

Homes

$7750 $7950
tflTC DOWN

FOR

level

30 Gal. Hot Water
Heater
Piped for Washing

Electric Heaterand
Fan In Bath

Walls
Double Sink
Located In Avion Villag

Optional bith

Optional colored

floors

of colors
Inside and
Central heating

duct for
air

WHAT Wg BOUGHT Vai FOR
POLKA DOTS''

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

LOVELY HOME
3 bedroom house. Large Using room,
large kitchen, beautiful back yard
Cannot be duplicated for this pries.
au.soo.

PAGE REAL ESTATE
Settles Building

303 East 3rd Ph. Ml3 or 44341

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Excellent bur on Income property
that will make you money, with a
place to lire, for only a small down
payment, or trade lor nouie or smsu
farm, if priced right

P. F.
REAL ESTATE

1600 Gregg
Dial or

NOVA DEAN RHOAD3
Dial soo Lancaster
4 Bedroom, 3 baths, utility room,
pretty yard, swimming pool. 311.000
ParkhlU. 3 bedroom 110,200
Unique home, 3 bedroom, carpet,
drapes, den lCxlO. tils tenced yard
3 Bedroom, 2 baths, carpet, drapes
Small caultr 113.900
New rooms, 3 baths, utility room.
large formica xitcnen auoo equity
OI Home. 4 rooms. S8 0SO

FOR SALE
Beautiful threebedroom home,

Located at 1610 East
17th Street

DIAL
or

WANTED
Have buyer for 2 and 3 bed-
room home. Also, liouse to be
moved If priced reasonably.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg

Dial or

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd TeL
Lovely new 3 bedroom Walk-I-

closets Central heat 1340 feet floor
Immediate possession.111.500

Large new 3 bedroom, near college
Walk-I- n closets.Central heat. Lot 70x
173 Immediate possession,f 13 000
11600 buys equity in pretty 3 bed-
room Attached garage. duct-I- n

sprinkler system. Pay-
ments 133 per month.

65 Ft Lot
Mahogany Doors
Hardwood Floors
Floor Furnace Heat
Insulation In Celling
and Walls
Sliding Doors In
Bedroom Closets

Next To Atrbase

Wood shingle root
I or two baths
Choice of color of brick
Mahogany doors
Tile baths

sinks
Venetian blinds
Solid driveway
Plumbed for automatic
washer

MOVE IN BEFORE
Ideal For The Family

G.I.

to

P I (PU Closing Cost)

OPEN INSPECTION
S A.M. TO S P.M. DAILY

Nsar school and trading ctnter. Paved streets,curbs and
gutters. All city utilities. Good soil and tots.

Machine

Textone

McDonald Robinson, McClcskey
709 Main

Dial Ret. 44097

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 Sq. Ft. Space

Plus Attached Garage, Curbs, Gutters,

and Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750

fixtures
Hardwood

Choice
out

Optional
conditioning

Hotel

space

Double

HOUSE

Office

Floor

colored
fixtures

kitchen

COBB

carport

SatesTo Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McCltskty
Office 70? Main

Okl 44M1 Rts. 07

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Horns- Folks"
Dial ' mo seurrr

Spacious1 room Dome. Ideal location
on payed strsst near school. Oaragt
ana ezira 101 aio.soo.
Very attractlre 3 bedroom brlcs
Carpeting, washer and dryer con-
nection, nicely tenced backyard. Oa-
rage. S11.800.
Very arable I bedroom home, cor-
ner lot. Double garage lljoo down
Lorsly 3 bedroom horns near shop--

Sing center, Bath and' H Oarage.
down; owner will carry balance

Ilka rent.
Pretty I room bora. Owner will taka
rood car as down payment,
Excellent business location.A few
rood residential lota
Between 1300 and 1400 eq, ft. floor
space In 3 bedroom homefor only
gzooo oowni total aiu,oou

Tins 19 A HOME
with lots of comfort.

Lovely 3 bedroom rock; de
sirable location.

$12,000.

PAGE REAL ESTATE
SetUes Hotel Building

202 E. 3rd Ph. or
FOR SALT

Beautiful 1 bedroom brick, large
den, ceramlo baths, draped, carpet-
ed, double carport, central heating-coolin-

disposal, dishwasher. Near
college 128,500
3 bedroom brick, Edwards Bird..

10,000
3 bedroom, den. 147 .quire feet
Paredstreet, dose to schools. 311.830.

R. E. HOOVER
Real Estate

Dial 1313 S. life.
MARIE ROWLAND

101 West 31st Dial or
3 bedroom. Oarage. Underground
sprinkler. Immediate possession.11,700
down. $33 month.
Owner leaving town 3 bedroom, den,
11x34 living room: garage, fenced.
Price. 410.600. Requires small dowr.
payment
Washington Flaeo: S room, garage,
fencedyard It. COO takes. 11.750 down.
3 bedrooms, den 3 baths; carpeted
el acres closs In.

FOR SALE
New 3 bedroom country home.
2 bedroom 3 blocks from Jr
College.
New 3 bedroom, 2 baths below
cost
New 2 bedroom north side.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. .Res.

1011 Gregg

SLAUGHTER'S
3 bedroomauburbanhome; 1ft acres
Only 13.500. AU utilities Fsw minutes
drlre
3 bedroom college lection. gll.SOO
Pretty 3 bedroom Double garage
Paredcorner Only 110.500.
See our bulletin for mora good buys
at
1305 Gregg Ph.

G.Ls
5 BRICK HOMES

To be Built

Contact
C. S. BERRYHTLL

706 Blrdwell Lane Dial

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY 709 Main

Ol homee. SITS down. Uove In now
4 bedroom brick, corner lot. Va
cant.
3 bedroom. Tucson Oood buy
3 bedroom. ParshtU. Possessionnow
One beautiful scenic lot
3 bedroom and den new Dries; home
near Jr College. Immediate posses--

Priced for Quick Sale)
Ed sards Hslghts; large 3 bedroom.
lot (into pretty yard 13.000 down.
total 310.000
Nesr schools Large I room home.
Carpet and drapes 17500
3 Bedroom homo near nirh ephMi
Total 15.500, monthly payments 350.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Call

DUPLEX FOR sale or trade 4
Rooms. S closets on each side.N.rcollege Income S130 month. Central--
iiea nesting Dial

LOTS FOR SALE L3
3 HOUSES. ONE lot West 3nd Rent
ing tor alio, price lt.250. 550 cash,
balance monthly payments Ruba 8.
asanin or

DO YOU LIKE
the freedom of a home in the coun-
try and need the conveniences of
the city? Then you want an acre
or two In Cedar Ridge at the south
end of Blrdwell Lane or Virginia
Arenue across Big Spring Creek. For
a plat and copy of restrictions.

Call

LOT ON corner of North Ilth and
Lancaster Days caU attar (
call

WANT
FENCE POSTS?

You can get some good
ones from the cedar trees
on the new Herald lot at
8th and Scurry Sts.

Contact Bob Whlpkty at
The Herald Office. Phone

distance to
' schools

No heavy traffic
No unsightly eommmlal
areas
Beautiful South
Mountain scene
Quiet neighborhood
Price Includes all
streets to be paved
No flood wters
60 to 75 lots
1 and m baths
Central and forced heat.
thermostat controlled

TARBOX MOTOR CO.
IS PROUD OF THE

EXPERIENCE AND SKILL OF

ITS MECHANICS
anip"iwii'B' '" " imsfl

R. L. TRAPNELL

With 30 Years In All Phases
of The Automotive Field

Invites You

To See Him For Your

Automobile Needs

TRAILERS M3

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS GIFT TO YOU
BRAND NEW 1956 MODEL MOBILE HOMES,

1 & 2 BEDROOM
You pay a V down;
you pay, making 37 paid
balance for less than you can
town bank.
Used ones slashed to less than we can borrow on them.
If you find a better dealIn Texas, we'll close shop and go
shopping with you.

B & D TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized NASHUA, LIBERTY, PALACE

and ROCKET Dealer.
1609 East 3rd Big Spring, Texas

REAL ESTATE

FARMS & RANCHES L5

180 ACRE3 FARU. SO miles north.
west of Bl Sprint: 160 Acre (arm.
Is miles northwest ol Biz Sprint
See W C. Btovall. phone
ACRKAQE. ONE and two acre plots.
Four miles out. SmaU down payment
and terms U desired. U It. Barnes.
Phone
ACREAGE TWO aera tracts, OaU
road. 3 mllea from downtown. Plen-
ty of water. Small down payment and
easy terms on tna balance Jess
Thornton, phone or

Brazos valley farm, 5 miles of
Waco. 204 acres; water rights
for irrigation, 2 good houses,
plenty well water, good barns
and sheds, sprinkler irrigation
system, A- -l dairy barn, now
milking 60 cows, goodpasture.
Will seU with orwithout dairy.
Prompt possession and will
trade.

JUDD REAL ESTATE
& INSURANCE CO.

713 Service Mutual Bldg.
Phone Waco, Texas

REAL ESTATE WANTED L7

WANT TO bur three 50 by HO lots
on Bouthslde Phone

OIL LEASES L9

NEED MONEY?
We are interested In purchas-
ing

OIL & GAS LEASES
MINERALS
ROYALTIES

Pleasestate the price and give
the correct legal descriptionof
property.

GEORGE B. BLAKE
Room 22 Petroleumlife Bldg,

Midland, Texas

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink wltb
vegetablespray .
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for, washer
Over 1,090 squarefeet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower
t0-yt- elan-llnt- d

water heater
Low Insurance

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Walking

frontage

minimum

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DiVILOPMINT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Stt
Field Office 1401 Blrdwell Lane

n Bulleling Site

DAY PHONES Or
NifM Prveftee 4491, 44713

J
TRAILERS M3

we'll give you H the amount
down. Then we'll finance the
get it financed by your home

REAL ESTATE

OIL LEASES L9
or 30 ACRES roTsJtr under the

NW V. Section 1. Block T
miles north of Bit Serine to sell or
trade for new car. Sea Bob Cook or
Shone Abilene. Potosl Ex. 1, R

Route I. Clyde. Texas.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

Going To Buy That New
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with hometown folks
who make loans in your best
interest. We appreciate your
loan and insurancebusiness.

V? c r
LlaWfcBBMBsamJa OelBsfxwawxJ

Tfihtuia i uumuct M

304 Scurry Dial

SALES SERVICE

53 MERCLitY Hardtop.
Brand new tires. $1485

'54 Champion Sta. Wagon $1550
'53 Champion $ 935
46 Chevrolet . . $ 165

'52 Commander . S 650
'53 Cadillac $2750
'51 Oldsmoblle 93' $ 850
'51 Champion ... $ 575
'52 Willi's S 495
'49.Pontiac $ 395
'48 Ford $225
4L Ford Coupo $ 195
'48 Ford V4ton pickup .. $ 195

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dlsl
IMS MERCURY Mooterey.
Oterdrlre. radio, low mUeaes.iltOO.
en west sin. rnoae
ARE H1QH DlfmiBti hlnderln VAU
(rem burin a sew tarf Bee 'TID- -
weu. CHEVHOLCT. You can trade
wiui luiwabh,

rvftyS'Tl

IT WILL PAY

YOU
TO CHECK WITH

US

E. 3rd Dial
"l YEARS IN tO SPRING

MAKE THIS AN

OLDSMOBILE
CHRISTMAS

For The Wholtf Family-I-t's So Easy

To Own A '

1956 OLDSMOBILE

You Choose The Finance

WE NEED CLEAN USED CARS NOW

WE WILL TRADE HIGH!

SHROYER Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile-GM- C Dealer

424 East 3rd Dial 25

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

Choice Used Cars
GUARANTEED

--S
1954 PONT1AC Star Chief
Custom sedan. Ra-

dio, heaterandhydramatic
drive.

1952 PONTIAC Deluxe
Radio, heater, hydra-

matic, new tires.

1951 MERCURY or

sport sedan.Radio, heater
and overdrive. Priced to
sell.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

INDIVIDUAL HAS 1954 Plymouth Bel-
vedere 5 new whltesldes. ex
cellent condition Would consider old
er model trade-i-n Call alter
5 30 or during day
1MB FORD sedsn Over-drlr- e.

radio, and neater 4300 lent
Cardinal Phone after 5pm
TRUCKS FOR SALE M2

LATE SERIES. 1855 Ions; wheclbase,
Vi ton. Chevrolet pickup Low ralle-at-e.

Phono or 44314.
1953 WHITE TRUCK tractor, 150--
S speed axle Oood Urea. Dial

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M3

1(54 MODEL, HOUSETRAILER for
aala or trade equity for equity la
house, also 1850 Cnsvrolet Carryall.
IK Johnson

AUTO SERVICE M5

WILSON GARAGE
And ServiceStation" on Call

24 HOURS DAILY
Auto and Truck Repair

ReasonableRates
910 Lameia Hwy. Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NX. 2nd Dial

SCOOTERS & BIKES M9

TWO 25 INCH (Iris deluxe bicycles
120 each or 2 for 15 Call

MOTORCYCLES M10

SPECIALS
1150 HJ IB' and

painted P)
1153 ALLSTATE Scooter . . I1SJ
IMS Cushraan Elsie t3M
USJ R.D IU' SlllhUj used.

170 00 Discount.
141 HJJ. 14' Repossessed-- Taka

up payment
MU HJ3. Worth

$900 00, Will take U2S

CECIL THTXTON
Harley-Davidso- n

Motorcycle And Bicycle
Shop

908 West 3rd Dial

Dial 4-73-51

BILL MERRICK

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY
Big Spring's Best Values For Over 20 Years

C.C FORD Pickup. CllOUIJO V--8, only 8 miles. f'"'EA BU1CK V-- 8. CHOC
Radio and heater.Only H

CQ BUICK CQOC
Radio and heater. f073

ICQ CHEVROLET tTOC3& Radio and heater. V "
iAQ FORD COOCV7 ,edan. 3ZFD

Finance Terms To Meet YourNeeds

4th & Johnson
V. A. MERRICK

JOHN FORT RO'Y TIDWELL

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING

INSPECT THEM

ici DODGE sedan.Equippedwith C.OC
JW radio andheater. Dark blue color. ?

El DODGE Meadowbrook sedan. Has radio
I and heater. sCCBeautiful blue finish. , ajaa?

1Q FORD club coupe. Solid transpor-- !0 tattoo. A realbarcaln. f AteJ
'1ZA DODGE Club Coupe. Radio, heater and new tires.

Very Jow mileage-On-e owner. 1 0Q C
Beautiful black-- finish. 100&

'EC. DODGE Coronet sedan. Ra-- t10QC
dia, heater,tinted xlass. signal HshU f IO

'CO DODGE Coronet V-- 8 sedan.
Radio, heater, CI 1 Q E.
Gyro-torqu- e transmission. IOV

'CO BUICK SpecialDeluxe Dyna-- OO.CC.3s3 now, radio, heater,whUe Urea f fcO'
CI rLYMOUTU CranbrookClub Coupe. 4O a?31 Radio, heater. ,.--, fOQ

'CO FORD Customllna Radio, katr. Fords--
malic drive. till at
Exceptionally clean. ...,f

JONESMOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

Btfl SfHlflf, Texaa
101 Greej DM S1

Big Spring Herald, Wed.,

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
CONTINENTAL Club
Coupe. Amer-
ica's COTOC
Classic. fO0
'54 MERCURY

sedan.
Mon-

terey
PONTIAC Chieftain'54 sedan.
FORD Custom'54 Sedan.

'53 MERCURY
Sedan.

Mon-
terey

'53 MERCURY
Convertible

Mont-erc- y

BUICK Special se-

dan.'53
'53 Hardtop.

LINCOLN Capri

OLDSMOBILE TO'52 Custom sedan.

'52 LINCOLN
Sedan.

Sport

FORD Customllne'52 Sedan.

'52 MERCURY
Sedan.

Mon-
terey

EVERY CAR LISTED
IS A QUALITY CAR

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR

THE SEAL OF

QUALITY

A.. JS.

'C C OLDSMOBILE W Holiday coupe. All power, ra--
dio with rear seat speaker, heater, white wall
tires, one owner. Actually 14,999 miles. Good as
new.

'C C OLDSMOBILE Super 88" sedan.Has radio, heat--
er and hydramaticdrive. This Is a one owner car
with very low mileage. It's beautiful.

'CO BUICK Super sedan.One owner, complete--
Iy reconditioned,dynaflow, radio, heater, tailored
covers,good tires. Priced to selL

'51

'51

'50

BUICK

MADC
UeeJ

Sw-ptv-

Dec. 21, 11

FORD H-t-

'51 CHEVROLET
Bel-A- ir coupo.

'51 CHRYSLER
sedan.

'51 MERCURY

'51 FORD Se-
dan.

'51 Super sedan.
FORD Victoria'51 Hardtop.
MKHCUUY Six'50 PassengerCoupe.
LINCOLN Cosmo-
politan'50 sedan.

'50 OLDSMOBLLE
,

FORD Custom
sedan,

'50 CHEVROLET
Club Coupe.

'49 DODGE Coronet

VAweea a

ral " ?4?.l Ja"7.! L'H

CADILLAC DIAL

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KBITN MeNILU.N
LIFELIKE COLOR

PICTURES
tal ee sl

rk4raa4eS a asaasa e

CTsefcteie)

,

1 j a p.a saw

OLDSMOBLLE Super'88 sedan.Good tires,
radio, heater,hydramaticdrive and new seat cov-

ers. What a buy for so little. Seathis one.
OLDSMOBILE '98' sedan. Low mileage,
very clean, good tires, radio, hydramatic
drive, covers, original "paint - ' "
OLDSMOBILE sedan.One owner, low
mileage, original light blue finish, heater,
nyaramaucdrive and nice seat covers.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial

END OF THE YEAR SPECIALS
Bargain Buys, Financed To Suit Your Budgor '

We'll Sell 'Em Drive In Today
1952 BUICK sedan , $1095
1952 FORD sedan, $ 795
1953 LINCOLN Caprl Cbupe $1795
1949 CHEVROLET sedan. s 295
1950 CHRYSLER New Yorker. 5 495
1952 BUICK Special'sedan 5 995
1950 PACKARD 4ioor sedan $295
1955 OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan $2495
1949 NASH sedan $ 195

1951 BUICK Super sedan $795
1952 BUICK Super $ 895
1950 CHEVROLET sedan $ 4?5
1951 BUICK Super sedan $ 595
1954 MERCURY Hrdtop. coupe $1895
1952 STUDEBAKER sedan. $ 695
1953 BUICK Riviera. ,..., $1595
1954 BUICK Century Riviera $1995
1948 MERCURY sedan $ 95
1941 CHEVROLET sedan. .., $ 65
1952 FORD sedan ,, $ 895
1951 BUICK ....,.. $ 795
1952 PONTIAC sedan. , $ 895
1950 BUICK Special $495

20 YEARS OF FAIR DEALING

Ml S. OREOO

Cs.sj as as.1..t ew
TO ORDER

New anl Pie
Structural Steel

Wa4r WM Caetttf
as .j-- j PuatlaeesBlrwWaa e ejaswTw

Welejerer

Stock
S2J0 OeMe.

IG SPRING
IRON AND

MITAL
1

1955

'CO
Pickup.

Windsor
Custom

Sedan.
Custom

BUICK

Sedan.

'50

Sedan.

1

J!'
GaU aaar

heater,
tailored

"S8

radio,

sedan.

Super

Super.

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTSf
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North KoreansTo Fire On
PlanesViolating Truce Line

TOKYO Ul The Communist

North Korean radio served notice

today It will fire on any United

Nations plane which stray over
the truce line.

The radio quoted from a Com-

munist statement at yesterday's
Military Armistice Commission
meeting at Fanmun)om.

At the meeting, the UN. Com-

mand charged the Communist
with "indiscriminate antiaircraft
firing at an unarmed Allied heli-
copter north of Panmunjom Dec.
7.

The Communists brushed aside
the protest, the radio said.

Thi U.N Command said the

ftiSSSI
fRpugRrar

helicopter pilot had lost his bear-
ings. The command said three
fliers havebeenkilled by the Itcds
In the last year when they Inad
vertently flew over Communist
territory.

Cub Scouts Present
Gifts To Mothers

Cub Scouts of Den 2. Pack 138.
presentedgifts they had made to
their mothersTuesday.

They also exchanged gifts and
played gamesat a meeting In the
home of Stanley Lewis, 110O E
16th. About 15 were present.

1.

To

TOKYO, Tuesdayto The movie
scene called for the burning of an
18th Century Japanesevillage. It
went off as scheduled.

"Cut," said the director, satis-fle- d.

But the fire blazed on. Three
flro trucks and 70 firemen not In
the script put It out.

SAN DIEGO. CaUf. Ul Santa
Claus is missing

The police report today said he
was clothed and was In a
green sleigh, drawn by five rein-
deer, when last seen.

That was when he was placed on
a liquor store roof.

He was gone a faw hours
His was given as $80.

A gift that Is sureto please

. . . HandsomeRobes by

Style Rite and Wise . . .

these fine robes are fully

cut for real comfort . . , choose

a robe for hirn in:

Washable Cotton, oxford cloth

or River plaid, 10.00.

Vicara plaids, 15.95; and

luxurious Rayon Brocades,10.00

to 27.50. In sizessmall,

ImJf W medium and large. J

il j
a7 ?!

It- - wL J

rafcMll

Chance Make
Anothef Movie

SantaClau's Figure
Taken From Store

fully

later.
value

Dan
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NationalSafetyCouncil
Sees560 Holiday Deaths

CHICAGO W The National Safe-
ty Council today estimated 5G0

Americans will bo killed in traffic
accidentsduring the long Christ-
mas holiday period. That number
of deathswould set a new record.

The holiday period will begin at
6 p.m. (local time) Friday and
end at midnight Monday.

Associated Press flics show that
the traffic death record for any
holiday period 556 was set
during the four-da- y Christmashol-
iday in 1952.

The council's figures show that
Dec. 24 usually is the most deadly
day of the year becauseof Christ-
mas Eve festivities and heavy
travel to family gatherings,

nut the council also said the
risk will be great on the afternoon

m

SAYS,

and evening of Friday, the 23rd,
when many motorists will take off
on trips.

DA Files Request
For Extradition

District Attorney Guilford Jones
has requestedGov Allan Shivers
to ask thereturn of C. G.
to Texas from Neosho. Mo.

is charged with theft of
$300 from Paul Liner. A hearing
Is scheduled Thursday in
on a fugitive complaint lodged in
connection with the Dig Spring
charge. Gov. Shivers is expected
to requestthe issuanceof an extra
dition warrant against lolllns by
the Missouri governor.

Be a good Santa . . . give him Plcctway Pajamas

with the famouspatented features that

will assurehim of real sleepingcomfort . . .

choose froma grand variety of patterns

and colors in fine fabrics . . .

sizes 5.00 to 12.50.

STORE HOURS

9 to 5 30

Christmas Eve 9 to 7

Of course, she stockings (nylons naturally)

for Christmas . . . the Christmas,

too. This is one instancewhen duplicationsare desired

'. . . give her severalpair of thesewonderfully sheer

and glamorouslyflattering nylons ... in the loveliest

leg shades. . .

OUR POINSETTIA PIXIE

?$)
lillf

WSTi"tr

Collins

Collins

Neosho

cotton

wants

"let her fill her own Christmas stocking"

Beautiful Bryant . . . the famousname in sheerfashionstockings

10 denier Veiled Illusion, 2.50 the pair; 12 denier sheer

luxury, 1.95 the pair; 12 denier darkheels, 1.95 the pair.

Berkshire Stockings . . . misty sheers... 75 gauge 10 denier

1.95 the pair; 66 gauge 10 denier, 1.65 the pair; and 51 gauge

30 denier, 1.35 the pair.

Muntingwcar ... In three proportioned leg sizes... 66 gauge

12 denier, 1.95; and 60 gauge 15 denier, 1.65 pair.

HanesHosiery . . . without a seam in sight. Reinforcedheel and

toe, 1.50 pair; sheer heel, demi-to- e, 1.65 pair; and sandalfoot

sheer, 1.95 pair.

White Hosiery ... for the nurse... 51 gauge30 denieri

Berkshiresand kneehighs, 1.35 the pair; Larkwood X-9- 0

stretch hose, 1.95 the pair, ;

SapphireNylons In two colors of sheerbeauty ; ...
66 gauge 15 denier nylons ... in a specially designed

Christmasgift box (sketched).Box of three pairs, 5.85.

4t.

Children Enjoy
Mice-Capad-

es

LOS ANGELES UV- -A high pro-
ducing "mouse factory" tin tilmiH
out millions of rodents in the
neighborhood of Enclno, In the San
FernandoValley, but the Los An-
geles Health Departmenthas them
marked for the gas chamber.

Scores of householders com-
plained to the department that
there had been a sudden mouse
Invasion of their prdperty. Inves-
tigators laid they found "millions
of mice, living beneath chicken
pens" on property formerly used
as a poultry ranch on Ventura
Dlvd.

The rodents were scampering
the boulevardand youngsterswere
having a field day catching them.
One, an girl, had' three
mice tucked away In her purse for
safekeeping.

'Y

ill
'-

-
v. m t

I

MissionariesLeave
ForcePlane Manila

HONG KONG UB-- Dr. and Mm.
Homer V. Bradshaw left by U.S.
Air Force hospital plane todayfor
Manila. After nearly five years In
Communist captivity, both suf-
fering from acutemalnutrition and
Mrs. Bradshawhas had a mental
breakdown.

The couple, both In their early
50's and Presbyterianmedical mis-
sionariesIn China since 1928, were
helped acrossthe Hong Kong bor-
der yestcrdy.

Weighing only about 80 pounds,
tho woman was Incoherent and
stared blankly at Red Cross, Brit-
ish and American officials who re-
ceived them at the border. Her
husband said she could not realize
that she had been freed.

Crew membershad to half lift
both Dr and Mrs. Bradshaw Into

Make her Christmaswish cometrue

. . givo her a lovely Robe . . .

wide selection of colors and

designsin quilted cotton,

sheernylon, sculpturednylon,

quilted taffeta, quilted nylon,

and quilted crepe . . . duster,

coachman,and full length

styles . . . sizes 10 to 20.

10.95 to 24.95

i

are

Scout

Girl Scout

Girl ScoutMess

Girl Scout Ring

Girl Scout
W f

Scout

Ring .59

.

plus tax

tho plane.
The will be a

medical in
lhn Phlllnnlnnv Dr. Bradshawsaid
he plans to take his wife to her
father's farm near Pa.,
to

Dr, said after his ar-
rival the Hods did not tell him he
was charged with until
last lie acniea ine
charges.

In
Ohio WT-- Mrs.

Helen Rowe Cooper, 58, died yes-
terday of heart attack. Her hus-
band, Maurice, 59, died the day
before of a heart attack.

is"rl L

V

Jrv zjb

IK

By Air
For

Gift for the

Girl Scouts and Brownie Girl Scouts

to be found in our Gfrl Scout

now in the

Brownie 3.50 Girl Scout 5.95

Brownie Cap .75 Girl Scout Cop 1.50

Brownie Belt .50 Girl Scout Belt .50

Brownie Socks .50 Girl Scout Socks .50

Girl Knife 1.00

Camera 4.95

Kit 2.75

.59

Bracelet 1.00

Girl Billfold 1.00

Brownie Billfold .55

prices

couple given
thorough examination

Pittsburgh,
recuperate.

Bradshaw

espionage
October.

Woman Follows Mate
Heart Attack Death

PORTSMOUTH,

M

Suggestions

Department

Ready-to-Wea-r.

Uniform Uniform

Brownie 1
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SILVER PAINT MAKES FARM STAND OUT
Corrals and outbuildings glisten in tho sunlight

PAINT IS PLENTIFUL

HoraceGarrettPlaceHasA
ReputationFor 'Brightness'

A good name (or The Herald's
last "mystery farm" would be
"Silver Corrals."

For' Horace Garrett of Big
Spring, owner of the placehas had
all the corral fences, as well as
outbuildings, sprayedwith a stiver
paint, making the farm head-
quarters just about the "brightest"
In this area.

The house also is kept brightly
painted. W. L. (BUI) Eggleston.
who lives in the house and rents
about 250 acres of cultivated land
from Garrett, only recently gave
bis home a new coat of white.

The place is situatedin the Fair-vie- w

area north of Big Spring, Just
off the Vealmoor road. Garrett
owns better than1,000 acres there,
with all but thi acreage rented to
Eggleston in rangeland.

'ChristmasSpirit'
CandleIs Growing

A large red candle burnedin the
First Methodist, Church for the first
time in almost a year, but since
it was extinguished in 1954, it had
gained almost three pounds.

The candle the church'sspecial
"Christmas spirit" candle was
lighted in the church service Sun-
day morningduring a special cere-
mony and will burn throughChrist-
mas Day.

Dr. Jordan Grooms, pastor of
the church, devised the Idea last
year, desiring to start a tradition.
And the candlewas the result. It
was made from pieces of wedding,
birthday, Christmas,and other spe
cial candles of members just
any candle having a special slgnlf
lcance to some church member.

The candle was molded and
weighed approximately 47 pounds.
It burnedover a week at that time
and the Idea of letting It burn
through Christmasevery year was
started.

This season, the huge red candle
was slightly reworked and was re--

Merry Christmas,
Mary Christmas

LAWRENCEVILLE. 111. UV-W- ith

the approachof Christmas,a
high school teacher gets

more than her usual number of
greetings.

She is Mary Christmas, a busi-
ness instructor at the high school
for the last three years.

The more than 100 students at-

tending her five classesgreet her
this week as "Mary Christmas,"
not Miss Christmas.

Mist Christmas, 36, said she
was named after her grandmoth-
ers, Grace, and Mary. "Mary Just
happenedto come first," she said.

G.assy-Eye-d Stare
For SantaClaus

CHICAGO tB--A girl,
enchantedby tho glistening orna-
ments on the newly decorated
Christmas tree In her home last
night, plucked one off a branchand
tried to eat It.

The little' girl Dorothy Zadra-vet-z,

selecteda large green orna-
ment and was munching it when
her ntbther, Elizabeth,25, entered
the room. '

She was taken to a hospital hy
police. After the broken glass was
removed, she was treated for
scratchesIn her throat and

Ten years ago tuberculousmen-
ingitis, TB which attacks tho cov-
ering of the brain and spinal cord,
Was almost 100 per cent fatal, To-
day It c'n be cured.

Drought of the past few years
has crippled the range, and Gar
rett now runs only a few head of
sheep on the pastures. Crops, of
course,havebeenhit by dry weath-
er also.

Egglestonhas lived on the place
about seven years. He formerly op-

erated another farmowned by Gar-
rett.

The farm home Is attractive and
well kept, and is equipped with
all modern convenlepces Including
telephone, electricity, butane,etc.
' "We try to keep the place in as
good condition as possible," Gar-
rett said.

For stock raising, the place is
about as well equipped as you'll
find in this area. The photograph
shows the layout of corrals and

decorated.Last year, it was cov-

eredwith stars. Today It Is decorat-
ed with silver and red ornaments.

Prior to bringing the candle Into
the program this year, about three
more pounds of wax were addedto
the candle and the center was bor
ed out about halfway down and a
new wick was Inserted.The bigger
wick castsa larger flame than was
visible last year.

The weight Is approximately 50
pounds and thecandle Is nine Inches
across the top.

It measures29 inches in height.
Slrtce the candlewas lighted in the
Sunday morningserviceby a group
of college studentsfrom the church.
It has burned down about four
Inches.

The candle was reworked this
year by Mrs. Jeff Walker and Mrs.
V. E. Jones.

outbuildings. There are stock sheds
poultry houses and barns, in addi-
tion to the garage.

Garrett acquired the place
from his father, the late W. J. Gar-
rett, who purchasedthe farm in the
1930's. The 1,100-acr-e spread is
a combination of several smaller
farms which the Garrettspurchased
throughthe years.

The house occupied by Eggles-
ton Is one constructedby Horace
Garrett and his father after the
latter purchased the farm more
than 15 years ago.

Garrett is hoping for some
drought-breakin-g rains this win-

ter and spring, to revive pastures
and enablehim to get more stock
on the ranges.

What to do for
TV Stomach"

(Add Indlgatllon touwd by
Icrtt-tM- ur "tracks")

trm mm

If you like to "nibble" and drink
while watchingTV, look out!
Don t overdo it! Too often it may
lead toatfd stomach andhours of
nieht-tim- e tossing.But not if you

e 2,Tum "nightcap"when --

ever distress occurs.Turns neutral-
ize excessacid faitt You sleep bet-t- er

feel fresher.Always keep
Turns handy to counteract gas,
heartburn.Get a roll now!
So comlrot oW, 0f nM

fMpC0. 23 f ?Z. ' . BKl

OtTk.siriww

Startyoursetof
Wagner ?7Z2fna&&

It's the finest.STAINLESS,
virgin alloy obtainable.
Costsmore, but worthit,
becauseit lastsyour, .
lifetime.

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friendly Hardware Store"

203 Runnels Dial

Gov. Shivers Urges
Poll Tax Payment

AUSTIN (fl-D- on't fall to pay
your poll tax, Gov. Shivers has
urged Tcxans. Ho set aside Jan.
16-2-1 as "pay your poll ta week."

Lethargy, Indifference and neg-

lect are tho "most formidable ene
mies of democracy," Shivers said
In urging Texans to qualify as
voters.

The League of Women- - Voters
Is pushing poll tax paying cam
paign for uie Jan. 15--zi period.
Tho deadline Is Jan. 31.

SET

WAU

NOW

yet
,dr

On Holiday Let
Cops Home

The will
free rides to

the who
at a

ti. W. York said tho
cars be for

any who ho no
to

Just call the
and a ride.

This was
by last year to cut

the of
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DELUXE 3-PIE- CE

LUGGAGE SET
IDEAL FOR TRAIN

PLANE TRAVEL!
CHOICE OF OR RAWHIDE

IftK
INCLUDES

12" TRAIN

21" OVERNIGHT

AND

PULLMAN

FiTVsw

TV,: mottr
TCDA4CI

perfect

WESTINGHOUSE
GKNHAKDUWnH fcQ7X

$IU0
Lightweight. Modern design.
Steer with your fUngertips.

PRESTO COOK-MASTE- R

ACCWAR.SAR

and
ulckly Prto,

flavor.

202-20- 4 SCURRY

13
vegetables

inHlfffin

A Jag?
The Drive You

Department again

holidays have, per-

haps, overindulged party.'
Chief pa-

trol would available
person feels Isn

condition- - drive himself home.
department,

request
safety measure initiat-

ed York down
number persons driving
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BRASS PLATED LOCKS!

DELUXE 18-QUA-
RT

WESTINGHOUSE
ELECTRIC ROASTER

IUUY

fries your

carver and
fork. gift

cars theyhave
to drink. It the

person with a ride and
have to risk his ltfo or the

life pf

TB of the
case
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CASE
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26"

II
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METM
AS LITTLE AS $1.25 WEEKLY!

iH'H""1"

TO

gm ywu. JiCV
oven with heat that assures CA9

results.

IRON

ACCWtATl HUT

MGOIA! V

CQeOW

95
Meat cook

retain.

police
furnish persons dur-
ing

pollco

WESTIH6N0HSE
AUTOMATIC! AIM

HAHOT HUT SniCTO M ww
UCUUtt SM.9S Mt
Cooks deep favorite
foods. aluminum fry basket.

BIG SPRING

2.PIECE CARVINt SH
CTUWBSSTSl A77
MWMNHHOCK MM
Includes carving

Always welcome
Christmas
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their when had some
thing provides

home
doesn't

others, getting there.

Tuberculosis will strike about
100,000 Americans this year. Tho

associationsfight spread
disease through education,
finding, research, and
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PAY

FRYER

NOW YOU CM?

SAVE $14"
REGULAR $43.95
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CITY BARBER SHOPS
WILKINSON, Owner

Thanks for 36 years continued business.
Early Sandershasclosed hisshopand will be employed . ,

City Barber Shop No. 2 118 Main.
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A Bible Thought For Today
The Lord also shall roar out of Zion, and"utter his voko
from Jerusalem; and the heavens and the earth shall
shake: but the LORD will bo the hopo of his people,
andthe strengthof the children of Israel. (Joel 3:16)

Editorialt

Infringing On Feline Liberty

Things are gelling tough all over for
livestock. We read only the other day
where the First Methodist Church of Glen
Ellyn, 111., In the mldit of a $350,000 build-In-s

project, has decided to reUre the
church cat cot, forsooth, for economy
reasons, hut becausethe cat developed
the rather disconcerting habit of wander-
ing down to the pulpit now and then to
seehow everythingwas going.

We gather the decision to retire the
church cat was not any spur of the mo-
ment affair, but receivedthe benefit of a
full debatebefore the board of stewards.
Consdering the Inevitable dog that pops
out from nowhere and'cavorts around the
field during the season'scrucial football
game,It seemsto us the Glen Ellyn elders
might have been a wee bit more lenient
with the tabby; for the housecat is the
most Inquisitive animal alive and should
enjoy some privileges In return for keep-
ing the church free of mice.

We hesitate to say the vPastor might

Estes Joins Adlai In

In 1952 SenatorEstes Kefauver of Ten-
nessee,now again an avowed aspirant for
the Democratic nomination for the

enjoyed the fruits of a crime In-

vestigationwhichhad been nationally tele-

vised to make his face and voice familiar
to millions of Americans.

He was quick to capitalizeon this wind-
fall, and of the 16 presidential preference
primaries he entered,he won 14 of them,
most of them without serious opposition.
Bis prize performancewas in New

where he received 20,000 votes to
only 16,000 for President Truman. But
Truman made no campaign; he had sim-
ply failed to remove his name from the
ballot, placed there by well-meani-

friends without Truman'sblessing.
On the first ballot at Chicago's national

convention Kefauver polled a substantial
plurality over both Governor Adlal Ste-

venson and Senator Richard B. RusseU
of Georgia. Kefauver got 340 votes, Ste-

venson 273 and RusseU 263.
But only 13 of the 236 votes of the ten

Hollywood Review
Steiger's IndependentCuss

HOLLYWOOD W Rod Steiger plans
to abandon his flourishing movie career
for Europe, drop 20 pounds and return
a new man.

What Is wrong with the 'd one?
Nothing that Hollywood can see. An un-

known a year ago, he garnered much
notice and an Academy nomination as
Marlon Brando's brother In "On the Wa-

terfront." Since then be has played Jud
In "Oklahoma" plus top roles In "The Big
Knife." "The Court Martial of Billy
Mitchell" and "Jubal Troop." Now he's
vying with Humphrey Bogart In "The
Harder They Fall."

He could keep busy Indefinitely with
the other offers he's had, earning weU
over $100,000 a year. So isn't he happy?

"No." said the brooding Steiger 'rhymes
with tiger). "I don't think I have fully
realized my potentialtles. As it is now, I
can earn acomfortable living as a charac-
ter actor.

"But I think I can do more than that.
I'd like to do the kind of leadsthat Spencer
Tracy did when he was a younger man.

"I believe I could do it if I dropped a
few pounds. The weight is wonderful for
characterroles, especially some of the old

Business Mirror
Swimmers Against

NEW YORK -A Yuletlde flushed with
prosperity Is a poor time to bring up un-

popular measures'. But a few hardy souls
are dolus that today and, borrowing the
nursery phrase,are insisting they are do-

ing it only for our own good.
Some againstthe tide of pop-

ular demand are saying this Is no time
for tax cuts. Others are warning that if
more Americansdon't start saving more
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have found the competition a little too
much for him.

Twice while he was governor of Illinois
Adlal Stevenson had the Intestinal forti-

tude to veto bills to prevent cats from
wandering loose In that state. On one of
these occasions he held that "It la In the
nature of cats to do a certain amount of
unescortedroaming," and so It Is. The
presentGovernorWilliam G. Stratton has
beenInstrumentalIn defeating this type of

liberty leglslaUon, so cats
have been haying a hard enough time Jn
Elllnols without having a member of the
speciesspecifically sat upon by the board
of stewards.

As the Richmond Times-Dispatc- h points
out an appeal to the presiding bishop In
that area might be takenby the dedicated
defendersof the cat family. We would
suggest further that Mr. Stevensondrop his
campaigninglong enough to offer his serv-
ices as attorney in behalf of Glen El-ly-

retired feline.

The Race

presi-
dency,

Hamp-
shire,

The

soUd-Sou- th states were cast for Kefauver,
andhe picked up only two additional votes

from that area on the second baUot. On

tha ballot the man in the Davy Crockett
coonskin cap picked up only 22.5 votes,
while Stevenson picked up 51.5.

By the end of the third baUot Kefauver
announced he had tried in vain to gain the
floor at the start of the baUot so he could
withdraw in favor of SenatorPaul Doug-
las of Illinois, whereupon Douglas would
then move that "everybody join support-
ing Governor Stevenson."

Be that as It may the reluctant Steven-io- n
got the convention's nod and went on

to defeat
This time Kefauver Is not reluctant, and

once more he will be in there
It took the Tennessean many weeks to
makeup his mind to take the plunge again,
and pressreports Indicated his delay was
caused by a desire to start with a cam-
paign fund of at least $50,000. Presumably
he finally got the money In hand.

An

swimmers

KxwaFarxsa.

swinging.

er men I've played, he's 30. I went up
as high as 225 pounds for Jud. Now I'm
down to 200 and I've got another 20 to
go.

"Of course,I'll never be a Tony Curtis,
but I think I can look something like the
Tracy or Jean Gabin type of leading man.
That type seemsmore attractive to me
anyway."

With six pictures behind him, he plans
to reston his laurels for a speU and enjoy
Europe. He's an Independent cum, as
Hecht-Lancast- found out.

Steiger played the original "Marty" on
TV. When Hecht-Lancast- bought the
Paddy Chayefsky play for a movie, they
sounded out Steiger to repeat his role.
They wantedhim to sign a term contract.
He refused. So Ernest Borgnlne got the
part, and it madehim a star.

Does Steiger regret missing the film
"Marty"?

"Yes," he repUed. "But principle means
more to me. Supposing I signed a term
contract That would mean I'd have to
do anything they told me to. Fifty per
cent of the pictures might be good. But
the other50 per centcould be xtinkers."

BOB THOMAS

The Tide

money, there won't be enough to meet
the demand of their neighbors for new
mortgagesandmaybeeven tor new gadg-
ets bought on time at least theavailable
money will be so tight that Interest rates
will go even higher.

Those opposing tax cuts and accusing
citizens of being responsible

for tight money rather than the govern-
ment asmany chargeare likely to win few
friends Just now. And it's questionable
whether they'll Influence many congress-
men or consumers.

The plea to let taxesstay high is being
heard by a House-Senat-e Economic sub-
committeestudying the effect of taxes on
the economy.

Good times have built up enough mo-
mentum to carry through next year with-
out any stimulant from tax cuts, accord-
ing to Edwin B. George, director or the
Economics Department of Dun & Brad-stre- et

He would like to see taxes main-
tainedat the presentlevel and any Treas--ur

surplus used for slum clearanceand
social security. This view Is sure to be
unpopularIn many quarters.

Another economist, GerhardColra of tha
National PlanningAssn., would spend sny
surplus on both military and nondefense
programs.

An industrial economist, Donald B.
Woodward, chairmanof the FinanceCom-
mittee of Vlck Chemical, would use pres-
ent tax rates toreduce thefederal debt
The Interest charge on that eachyear Is
one .of the burdens the taxpayer bears.

Last year Americans were saving 6.5
per cent of their disposable income, and
this year 5.8 per cent Some economists
point out that this gap between savings
and borrowing, and not governmental
credit policies. Is causing the credit pinch
cow. '

-S-AM DAWSON
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WASHINGTON W At 77 Sen.
George is no chicken there have
been complaints in his native
Georgia that this Democrat is too
old to run again. But he's by no
meansthe oldest man In the U.S.
Senate.

Twelve of the 96 senators are
over 70. Six of them are older
then George. He said yesterday
he would seek in 1956

when he's 79. But that won't set
any records, either.

Men older than George have

Chile's Yuletide
Drink Is Called
'Monkey'sTail'

By CARLOS BARRY
SANTIAGO, Chile tfl Eggnog?

.Oh, no. Tom and Jerry? Nope.
Yule Punch? Not down here. For
Christmas in Chile it's cold monkey
tall for everybody.

No observanceof the holiday is
thinkable without it. Monkey's tall
(colo de mono) Is a beveragecom-
posed of coffee, milk, egg and high
grade alcohol distilled from grape
Juice. It comes bottled and nobody
knows how it got its name.

The drink Is servedcold because
the Christmas season is the mid-
dle of summer in Chile.

To Chileans, the holiday is syn-
onymous with family reunions. In
almost every home there ts a
Christmas tree, or more often a
Nativity scene.

On Christmas Eve, toys are dis-

tributed to children. Even toddlers
join adults in drinking monkey
tail, then everyone troops off to
midnight Mass.

For Christmas dinner, the tradi-
tional main dish is lobster brought
from the Juan FernandezIslands,
400 miles out in the Pacific Ocean

The country people have roast
duck with apple stuffing of the
highly spliced asadoal palo, bar-
becued meat

A more special feast Is curanto,
an Araucanian Indian dish pre-
pared from a recipe probably
1.000 years old. It is cooked in
deep pits dug in sand. These pits
are lined with scented herbsand
leaves, then filled with layers of
eggs, fowl, fish, clams,' oysters,
mutton,beef, pork andevery avail-
able vegetable. Hot stones are
tossed on top of the ingredients
and the whole thing' Is covered
tightly.

Whole wheelbarrowsof the fin-

ished product are wheeled to the
guestsat long plank tables et up
outdoors. No one ever has been
known to partake lightly of
curanto.

Mr. Breger

r- "TmtKVWmi . . .

JamesMario
Sen. George Isn't The Oldest

sought in the Senate,
and won. Even next year George
will probablynot be the oldestsen-

ator trying for another term.
The oldest senator new Is Theo-

dore Green (D-RI- ), who Is 88.
He was in 1954 when he
was 87. He may wind up being
the oldest senator in history by
a mile.

Judging from what he said dur-
ing his 1954 campaign he'll be 93
when his present term ends he
will try to stay in the Senate until
he is at least 100. He's amazingly
active.

Here are the 10 other senators,
besides George and Green, who
are over 70:

Neely a) 81; SmOh (R-N- J)

and Murray each 79; Bark-le-y
(D-K- and Hayden z)

each 78; Lehman (D-N- 77, Mar-
tin (R-P- 76. Flanders (R-V- t) 75;
Wiley s) and O'Mahoney

o) each 71. Lehman is two
months younger than George.

The terms of Hayden, Lehman
and Wiley draw toward a close
next year their terms actually
seek in 1956 Haydenwill
be 79. Wiley, 72. and both Lehman
and George will be 78.

Neely was 80 when he was re-
elected in 1954 but seems shy

NEW YORK (fl-- The hand that
rocks the cradle is now reaching
out to rule the automobile.

The motor car in the past has
been pretty much a masculine
creation, built to appeal to the eye
and mind of that manly fellow,
the American husband.

But the great sales markettoday
is little Mrs. herself
the American wife, who hoards
or dispenses the family bundle of
scratch. To please her the motor
car of the future will be more
semlntne and don't be surprised
if It ends up with Venetian blinds
and lace curtains.

A sign of the times is the fact
a major car has re-

tained Melalne Kahane, the well
known Interior designer, to outfit
a car "from the
woman'spoint of view."

Mrs. Kahane, who has designed
from men's cufflinks to

kitchen cabinets,from sofas to gas
stations, pounced gleefully on the

to feminize the motor
car.

She feels deeply that male de-

signing genius has exhausteditself
on such items as chrome lights

"Oh boy! A to wear fancy for

That's All I Want1

w

about telling his age. He does not
list his birthdatc in the

Directory, where most sen-
atorsgives their ages, nor in Who's
Who in America. It took some
scouting around to find the date.
He was born Nov. 9, 1874.

Barkley and Murray were also
to the Senate in 1954,

Barkley having been out since he
became vice president In 1949.
Barkley was 77 and Murray 78.

Green Is not yet the oldest man
who has served in the Senate but,
according to meji who specialize
in Senate history, he is missing
the record by only seven months.

Green is 88 years and 2 months
old. Sen. Morrill (R-V- t) died in
office in 1898 at the age of 83
years and 8 months. So if Green
lives another 6 months he'll tie
Morrill and in 7 months be out
in front.

Green has only 2 months more
to go to tie Sen. Glass ),

who was 88 years and 4 months
old whert he died in 1946. Senate
historians say Morrill, Glass and
Green are the oldest senators in
history.

But then they hedge it by saying
that although they feel certain this
is correct, they have not checked
every senator's age all the way
back to the first Congress.

Hal Boyle
Now They're Taking Over The Cars

Moneybags

manufacturer

experimentally

everything

opportunity

chance clothes, onceJa

Congres-
sional

and horns that bay coyly,

"What happened to the home
must happen to the motor car,"
she said firmly. "The public is
satiated with external gadgets.
There hasbeen too much frosting
on the cake.

"The interior of the car must
be made more comfortable.A car
must become more than merely a
vehicle for transportation. It must
be made more comfortable and
become a kind of home on wheels."

As she envisions it this traveling
home will have many of the com-
forts of the kitchen, boudoir, and
living room, and even some of
the conveniences of the bathroom.

"Take the glove compartmentof
the averageautomobile," she said.

"It is Just so much wastedspace.
It is just a cluttered catch-al-l,

like the attic In an old bouse.
This space can be redesigned

to hold a woman's makeupkit, a
man'selectric razor, shavinglotion
and disposable towels.

"I also see no reason why we
can't have the equivalent of a
small Pullman sink off the dash-
board to freshen up while travel-
ing. It could also provide cold
drinking water."

Some other suggestedimprove-
ments by Mrs. Kahane:

"A slot under the front seat to
bold an umbrella."

"A pillow with a zlpperedspace
holding a plastic raincoat you
never have a raincoat handy in
a car when you really need It"

"A space under the right front
arm rest to hold a lady's handbag
or a man's portfolio." (A traveling
bachelor might even find this a
hindy place to carry his etchings.
If he's really going to make his
car a home!)

"A foot warmer, hair dryer,
electric heating unit for warming
up a cup of coffee en route, and
a massagemachine to eliminate
fatigue while On the road."

"A folding stand-u-p canvasbath-
house In the storage compartment
that will enablea womanto Change
her clothing in privacy."

"Specially designed luggage that
will fit tho spacein the rear trunk
compartment exactly, thus, simp-
lifying packing."

Do these Ideas seem revolution-
ary to you? They don't to Mrs.
Kahane, who' has applied for pat-
ents on someof them.

"I'm not riding on cloud No. 7,"
she said firmly. "If they are going
to sell cars to women, they have
to be made more comfortable."

Around The Rim
Just A Simple Faith . . .

Our three-year-o- ld Wlggy la at a most
wonderful age. In another two months he
will be four, and thus he has attainedto
the mental agewhen Christmasand Santa
Claus are the most wonderful things In
the world.

The most wonderful part of all is that
WIggy can seaone picture of Santa, full,
round andjovial; anotherof the old gentle-
man with a bean-pol-e frame and a woe-
begone countenance;or even a live model
somewhat less circumspect than we cal-
loused adults have come to expect

No matter what the shapeor size, the
disposition or actions of the Image, his
eyes sparkle with chips of heaven as he
says: "That's 01' Santa!"

Wouldn't It be marvelousIf we all could
look to Christmaswith the samesimplicity
of faith?

Most of us, hardenedby the skepticism
of our hurried and sometimeselfish time,
anticipate Christmas In terms of whether
our material blessings have been great,
mediocre or small. Unconsciously, we
gauge God like we appraiseSantaClaus

The Gallup Poll
StevensonMaintains Lead Among Demos

PRINCETON, N. J. Adlal Stevenson
continues to get more votes than all other
candidatesput togetherIn the latest month-
ly check on Democratic
candidate popularity.

As of today, the Institute finds that
Stevenson is picked by 51 per cent of
Democratsas the man they want to head
their slate In 1956.

In second place is Senator Estes Ke-

fauver of Tennesseewho hasgained sharp-
ly in the last month from 11 per cent in a
November survey to 17 per cent today.
New York's GovernorAverell Harrlman Is
In third place with 8 per cent.

With the nation's Independent voters
Stevenson is also out in front, but the
difference between Stevenson and Kefauver
is much less marked.

In the latest test, Stevenson polls 40 per
centamong the Independentsto Kefauver's
21 per cent

Today's survey was completed before
Governor Frank Lausche of Ohio an-

nounced his candidacyas a "favorite son"
and thus doesnot reflect any change that
his announcement may have.

There has been very little change in the
Democratic candidate standings over the
last year. Governor Stevenson has con-

sistently polled more than all otherDemo-
cratic possibilitiesput togetheramong the
rank-and-fi- le of his own party and has
led the list among Independents.

The question, asked of all persons in
today's survey who classified themselves
as Democrats:

"Here Is a list of men who have been
mentioned as possible presidential candi-
dates in 1958 for the Democratic party.
Which one would you like to see nomi-
nated as the Democratic candidate
In 1956?"

Each person in the survey was handed
a card listing the names of people who
are candidatesor have,been frequently
mentioned, as possibilities for the Demo-
cratic nomination in 1956.

The vote today, comparedwith the last
monthly check in November:

DEMOCRATIC VOTERS

tatett Nov.
Survey Survey

Percent
Adlal Stevenson 51 48
Sen. Kefauver 17 11

Gov. Harriman . 8 10
Sen. Russell 6 6
SpeakerRayburn. 5 5
Gov. Lausche 3 2
Other 5 11

No Opinion 5 7

Others receiving 2 per cent or less of
the vote of rank-and-fi- le Democratswere
SenatorHarry Byrd of Virginia, Senator
Paul Douglas of Illinois, Senator Stuart
Symington of Missouri and Governor G.
Mennen Williams of Michigan.

The following table shows the vote of
Independentstoday tor their choice of

"This Is the one time In my life when
I don't want to sound like a

kid." said Charlie
("Front Page," "Twentelth Cen-

tury," etc.), a
rugged salty extrovert

and kid.
"But this wife of mine, this Helen Hayes,

Is a hoax on the public.
All this to-d-o In the theatrical world
about her fiftieth year on the
stage,her golden

"Why, she doesn't look a day over 351

I'm certainly not going to run around
the house her on being 55,
or whatever the statistics say. It's fine
that the Fulton Theatre hasbeenrenamed
The Helen Hayes In her honor on this
occasion.

"But the whole has to be
a fraud. She looks so young, so young!"
he said, as be sat In the midst of the

on the East
River and ran fingers through his

'gray
"This is Helen's hour, andI

wouldn't diminish it by an lota. But how
can anyone look at her and believe she
has actually been on the stagefifty years?

"I know we've been married
years, but it doesn'tseemthat long.

For the record, sometimesI, feel I've
an angel. When we were

married in 1928, there wero bets that th6
marriago wouldn't last a week. That was
the public confidence In me, not her.

"Right then and there was born 'The
Poor Helen Club,' the largest
in the United Statesoutside the

party.
"She's an amazing Mr, Mac--

whetherhe hasbeenfat, medium or lean.
We see In Christmas the reflection of the
material of the year just past
We deplore but tabulate
our own blessings with a
mind.

All too often we are motivatedout of a
sense of instead of Jove. And
worst of all, we too commit the

In giving that of gifts which
we hope will bring favor andreward. How
tarnishedand shoddy thesemust seemla
the sight of God.

I pray that somehow I might and that
you might if you like recapture
of our little boy's implicit of
the symbol.

I ask that I might not see the
the the the

and of our day, but
in the mangermy eyes would behold only
the image of an undying and
love of God toward man.

Then I could understandthe angel song
how there shell be peaceon earth among
men of good will.

-J-OE PICKLB

nominee, to the
vote In the November survey:

VOTERS
tatest Nov.
Survey Survey

Percent
Stevenson 40 34
Kefauver 21 24
Harrlman 7 8
Rayburn . . 5 7
Lausche 5 4
Douglas 4 5
Byrd 3 4
Others 5 8
No Opinion 10 6

It should be borne in mind that populari-
ty with the rank-and-fi- le does not neces-
sarily constitute among party
leaders.

As of today however, there Is little dif-
ference between the views of the voters
and the views of county chair-
men acrossthe country the "grass roots"
leaders of the party.

The final results of a special survey
among Democratic county chairmen In
which 1,602 replies were received using a
secret mall ballot show the following
vote on the leading Democratic

Percent
Stevenson 43
Kefauver 14
Harriman 12
Russell 7
Sen. Lyndon Johnson 5
Byrd . 4

4

Lausche 3
Williams 2
Rayburn 2
Other : 1
No opinion 3

Advice?
DETROIT W When Patrolman John.

Pedrle saw Buster L. Goff screech his
car around a corner, he stopped him and
said:

"You've been drinking. Move over and
I'll drive to the police station. If you
keep on, you'll haye an accident"

Pedrle then crashed the car Into the
rear of another while en route.

SEOUL, Korea UV--The Salvation Army
is going to help keep country girls from
going astray when they arrive in the big
city. It has opened an office in the Seoul
railway atation. When the girls arrive,
they will be met by Salvation Army work-
ers who will direct them to good lodgings
and let their parents know where they
are.

Inez Rob b

Wherein A Man Has For Wife

Katzcnjam-me-r
MacArthur, play-

wright
newspaperman'snewspaper-

man, Individualist,
sometime-Katzenjamm- cr

perpetrating

celebrating
anniversary!

congratulating

anniversary

MacArthur-Haye- s apartment
restless

hair.
shimmering

twenty-seve- n

do-

mesticated

organization
Democrat-

ic
creature,"

products
commercialism

cash-regist- er

obligation
frequently

blasphemy

something
acceptance

tribula-
tions, sordldness, selfishness,
jealousies grasplngs

unequalled

Democratic compared

INDEPENDENT

popularity

Democratic

possibili-
ties:

DEMOCRATIC CHAIRMEN
CANDIDATE PREFERENCES

Symington

Good

Good Service

Praise His

Arthur continued, as if surprised and a
trifle concernedto find himself discussing
his wife. "One time, some ten years after
we were married, I was trying to 1ell her
why I was so crazy abouther and I said,
'In all the years I've known you, you've
never once jabbered about the stage or
its problems. Once you walk out of the
theatre, you leave the stage behind.'

"And she said to me, 'Did it ever occur
to you that I might have wanted to talk
about the stage all during the years if I
could ever have gotten a word In edge-
wise?"

Of all the roles she has played on tha
stage, her Maggie In "What Every Wom-
an Knows" Is her husband'sfavorite. It
Is also the only play in. which she has
starred In which Mr. MacArthur has
playeda supporting role, for one perform-
ance only.

Once, while he was courting Miss Hayes,
Mr. MacArthur returnedfrom Europe

went around to the theatre and
persuadedthe manager to let him go on
stage in a mob scene. He ran on stsge
confidently with the mob, sidledup to Miss
Hayes and said, "Hey, I'm back and
then froze. Other members of the mob
hadto drag the strickenamateuroft stage
to get him out. of the way, and allow the
show to proceed,

"Damn it all," said Mr. MacArthur,
the newspaperman newspaperman, as
frustrated a person as I've seen at tha
end of an Interview. "I haven't begun to
tell you how wonderful Helen Is. Even if
I do think this fiftieth anniversary Is a
hoax on tho part of a woman as young
as sho Is, 1 can't begin to tell you how
proud I am of her!"
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Yours to Wear With
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Convenient Terms NoCarryingCharge

7 lA

i

Pledgeof eternal love, 7 superb
diamonds, held aloft by atari
like points of beaded gold,
heightening their brilliance,
splendid size! 14k white gold.

Convenientterms $100

Wedding setof dignity anddis-
tinction! Brilliant cut centerdia-
mond,rare clarity, guardedby
7 stonesset in exquisitefishtail
design, 14k white gold.
Monthly fenns J 200

ZALE'S OPEN
EVERY NITE

TILL
CHRISTMAS

v:

L

KSSO

duo In 14k white or
yellow gold. Proage lift and
Jloriously dtspkry the radiant

center dlaraoed in
raisedfishtail design.
Monthly terms $230

Striking 14k white or yellow
gold accentuatedby engraved
saUn-flnls- h white-gol- d square,
flashing with 5 large, clearend
brilliant dlamondsl
4.00 Weekly $195

rcraaii

SSM

3rd At Me

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Wed., Dec. 21 , 1935

1D0

ofeV

Bridal pair. Eleven
diamonds set In 14k white or
yellow gold for radiantbeauty!
While-gol- d garland' entwines"
centerdiamond.
I JOO 75

"Betsy Ross" lnsnlred bv her
quilted chintz pattern, devel-
oped with 10 fiery diamonds.
largercenter diamond. White
or yellow gold.

Weekly

Hashing

Weakly

$100

Delicately lovely 14k white or
yellow fishtail mountings'add
to charm of diamonds set in
white-gold- . 10 large diamonds,
larger centerdiamond.
3J00 Weekly $150

America's JoTdUMOND Retailers

Me) 44371

tmj.
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Herb'sOffering

Big Springers

Holiday Meals
The holiday seasoncalls for big

and fancy meals with fancy trim-mlng- s

to acknowledge tho occa-

sion. iys also an opportunity for
the housewife to get out of the
kitchen and enjoy a delicious meal
in an enjoyable surroundnlg.

Herb's Restaurant, at Dlrdwell
Lane and East Third, Is Just the
place. Owned and operated by
Herb Vinson, the restaurant spe-
cializes In fine foods at
cal prices. Vinson has a cook, Ray
Woodward, who can prepare dish-
es not available In any other res-
taurant In West Texas.

Vinson offers appreciationto his
many customers. who made visit-
ing him a habit since he opened
the modern cafe.He said he ap-

preciates the businessand hopes
to welcome many more new friends
in the coming year. An expert
cook is only one of the many ad-

vantagesof eating at Herb's.
There Is plenty of parking space.

The restaurant has parking facil-
ities for well over a hundredcars.

Herb Vinson preparesa business-
man's lunch, priced from 75 cents
and up. The new luncheon sched-
ule begins today. A wide variety
of meats and fresh vegetablesare
part of the excellent service of
Herb's. And they are the product
of many years of experience of
Woodward. Lunch is served from
11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The restaurant Is only a five-mlnu-to

round trip drive from the
city. It takes less time to drive
out and visit us than It docs to
find a parking place downtown,
Vinson pointed out.

Vinson offers special services to
bridge clubs or other organizations.
The entire cafe is available any
afternoon for a meeting or bridge
luncheon. If you havespecialcakes
or pies that you want prepared.
Just notify Vinson in time to
have it ready for you.

Here is a fine restaurant with
courteouswaitresses and a satis-lyin-g

atmospherein which to hold
your meetings. Call Vinson and
make arrangementsfor your next
meeting now. There are no charg-

es.
Since opening his restaurant in

September,Vinson has made a lot
of new friends and patrons. Wood-

ward, the superb cook is making
more regular customerseveryday.

Begin patronizingHerb's Restau-
rant now during the holiday sea-

son. Treat your wife to a dinner
out. Or bring those visiting rela-
tives down for a really good meal
away from home.

Vinson extends a cordial Invi-

tation to all Big Springersto visit
with him during the coming year.
He appreciatesyour business and
you will appreciate the fine foods.
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the accidents increases.
NaUey's Funeral Home

three ambulancesplus
handlethem a day.

C. Pickle, better as
C,

staff of the
worked concern

but,
past been associ-

ated with Robert Massle
Home In San

In mortuary field 1933,

Pickle a graduate of the
of Mortuary

In Dallas. of course, a
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Truett left, managerof Tire Company Fourth
and Johnson, explains to Bob Dugan safety featuresof the new
U. S. Royal Matter tire distributed here by Phillips. The new tire
has a ply of steel wire under its tread, a built-i- n crown which

MEATS A SPECIALTY

Toby's Drive-lnStor-es

LoadedWith Holiday Foods
ChristmasIs Just aroundthe corn-- store Is managed by Dothard

er and the Toby are all Sqcchtlng at 1600 E. near
to handle your extra-dut- y well Lane.

cooking for holidays.
Specially prepared meats are a

specialty of two and
Toby Cook has

In a large supply to fill your needs.
For Christmasdinner, special bar-
becued meats from Toby's are Just
the

There are two convenient stores
to serve you. The No. 1 location is

Nalley AmbulanceCrews
On Duty 24 Hours Day

MACHINE

We now

and

Explains New 'Safety Tire

Blrd-prepa-

convenient stores are open
from 7 a.m. until 10 p.m. seven
days a for your
Stop In anytime and look aroundor
pick up that forgotten item on the
grocerylist.

The Toby Drive-in- s carry Just
about you would find in
a drug store as well as a comp'cte
line of groceries, beer, and Ice.

at 1800 and Is mahacedby Freshproduce, dairy foods, and plc--
Cook The other and newer nic supplies are In the aU- -

aroundselection.
Meats are a real specialty of

large qf fresh
fancy meats are open for your in-

spection and approval. This
strip extra fancy

roUed And Toby's have
The holiday gram, the slie of the aU cuts of heavy beef,

means rest and relaxaUon for chapel and beautifying the build- - For those holiday meals, remem--
ing throughout. ber the expert

hL .V. Jith of the Nal-- The Nalley chapel Is equipped Barbecued beef, barbecued pork,

ifnnMiifoZ located at 906 with Hammond electric organ, barbecued barbecuedham.
T available for aU conduct-- barbecuedribs aU make" cxceUent

Gregg Street Big Spring.
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prime beef.
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Funeral

Call the concern if you de-- Shopping just couldn t be easier
sire to have details of the policy anywherethan at the Toby Drlve-cxplaln- cd

to you. Ins. Both storeshave ample park--

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UnderstandingService Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly' Counsel in Hours Of Need
90S Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial

MERCHANT'S LUNCH
are featuring a

special merchant's lunch

Jf up

KB

area.

rs-iis-l

HERB'S RESTAURANT
MR. AND MRS. HERB VINSON

E. 3rd & Birdwetl Lane Dial

NO WARDROBE WORRIES!
You can relax vhen we take over your
wardrobe.You know every piece of cloth-
ing will be delivered to you promptly and
beautifully cleaned and pressed.

Clty-wld- e pick-u-p and delivery service
1905 GREGG DIAL
TRAVIS & EMMA MAE CARLTON

Edwards Heights Cleaners

THIS CHRISTMAS
CHOOSE WISELY

SELECT A GIFT FOR THE
ENTIRE FAMILY

Crown'

convenience.

everything

increasingly

A HAMMOND ORGAN
FREE. LESSONS LIBERAL TERMS

Thomas says Is the bestlife insurancemoney can buy. The steel ply
is made up of 18,000 strands of wire which flex with the tire, but
which resist puncturesand other causes of tire rupture.

ing lots and, if you prefer, you can
get serviceIn your car. A courteous
attendantwlU take ybur order and
have it flUcd In a Jiffy.

Eat Real

PIT BAR-B-QU- E

with
ROSS,

MRS. ROSS
and IRENE

"Always Glad To See You"
"Where Old Friends Meet... To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Dlat

IVmW

You owe It to yourself to see
the Miracle Sewing Machine
that

Sews on buttonsl
Bllndstitches hems!
Makes buttonhole!
Does all your sewing more

easilyl
GILLILAND SEWING

MACHINE CO.
120 East2nd Dial

"'S?.eaLiT dLLLaaT LLHLiLiB

WASSON and
TRANTHAM

FURNITURE 8. APPLIANCES
W. 4th at Gregg Dial

SPARTON TV, StradfordLiving- -

Room Furniture, Johnson-Carp- er

Bedroom Furniture, Westing-hous- e
Appliances, Royal Gas

Ranges, Air Conditioning and
Complete Line of Furniture.

WtyAps 1

Butane Propane
COMPLETE SAFE,
. COURTEOUS

SERVICE

Phone4-52-
51

K. H. McGibbon
We Give S&H Green Stamps
601 East 1st Big Spring, Tex.

Did You Know

that we can furnish 'lie ex-

tra special needs fot build-
ing, residence or

Roofing

Shingles

Asbestos
Siding

Slab
Doors
Building
Plywood

A Complete Line of

Screen
Doors
Steel
Windows
Aluminum
Windows
Door
Accessories

Ail Building Materials

WESTERN
GLASS & MIRROR CO.

909 Johnson Dial 44961

THE SAFEST,
MOST ADVANCED
NYLON TUBELESS

TIRE OF ALL
TIME IN

COLONS
ottdttt&au& S&e&attd&Mat

Phillips Tire Company
Quality and Service at a Fair Price

311 Johnson Dial 7)

:sKKKKKKK
WATCH THIS SPACE

FOR IMPORTANT NEWS ABOUT

PURINA FEEDS
John Davis Feed Store

701 E. 2nd Dial 44411

XWHHHWWWWC
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2 SewingMachines
For PriceOf One

Two sewing machines for the eral other types
price of one is tho offer being chines.
made fromnow until ennstmasDy
A. F. GlUlland, operator of the
Gilllland Sewing Machine Ex-
change, 120 E. 2nd,

For purchase of every Nccchl
Supernova, the sensational now
automatic sewing machlno put out
by the Italian manufacturer that
has revolutionized the sewing ma-
chine Industry since World War H,
GlUlland will give a miniature Ncc-
chl for the little girl of the house.

Both the big machine andthe
small model make Ideal Christmas
gifts, GlUlland pointed out. Al-
though It won't perform with tho
magic of the Necchl Supernova,the
miniature machine actually sews
and Is Just what any little girl
would bo delighted with to fix up
herdoll's wardrobe.

Tho Nccchl distributor here in-

vites aU residentsof the Big Spring
area to drop by his store Just east
of the First National Bank for a
demonstration,of the magic Necchl
Supernova sewing machine. The

ic Elna, made In
Switzerland also Is demonstrated
at GlUiland's and thefirm has sev--

Now Liquid Cleans
And Polishes Cars '

Polish your car as you clean It
with Johnston's POLISHAMPOO.
Just apply rich harmless suds, then
simply flush off dirt and "road
film" that resist, ordinary wash-nig-s.

Car dries quickly with no
rubbing or wiping, leaving a pol-
ished surface. Use POLISHAM-
POO regularly to keep car clean
and polished.
Bottle containing 8 shampoos 98c
16 shampoos $1.79. Available at
Plggly Wlggly, J. O. Newsom Su-
permarket,J. E. Green Food Mkt.,
Dale Douglass Food Mkt., Jack's
Drive In Gro., Toby's Drive Ira Gro.,
& Hull S. Phillips Gro.

No. 1 1800 Gregg

TOBY'S
DRIVE-IN- S

WlAAYA2m
WA 'J MLWJML M T TAM

BEER - ICE

OR
DRIVE-I- N SERVICE

No. 21600 E. 4th

PERMA GLASS?
The Water Heater That

Makes All Others
Old Fashionedl

Stunning new
aqua- and-copp-er

styling matches
newest decors.

Exclusive new
Eye-- .tempera-
ture control sets
like your oven.

Amazing pat-
ented HEET-WAL- L

saves
heat, endsscald-
ing hot water.

jHj

FIVEASH
Plumbing Co.

821 E. 3rd Dial 1

fct fc?l

We Furnish. .

REMINGTON STUD
DRIVERS
CONCRETE BLOCKS
HOLIDAY HILL STONE
EXPANSION JOINT
MATERIAL

Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

Cut the time-takin- g task, of mix-In- a

concrete out of vour con.
ttructlon schedule. Let us mix
to your order and deliver.

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON

of sewing ma--

GillUand S c w I n.g Machine Ex-
change will be open until 9 p.m.
e&ch night this week.

and

M

Organ

and

101

Choose jgaihmttt

3

On

We Olve
S & H

1000 Dial

. .

-- - ;
By Famous

Artists Todayl

Baldwin Dealer For
The 10 Years!

1708

WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE
AGENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES MIDLAND

DAY PHONE - NIGHT PHONE
505 E. BIO TEXAS

AND EGGS

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment Supplies
107 Main Dial

Noon Evenings

Private
Dining Rooms

US

tw

All

Lubrication

PIANOS

More

Mmxt (En.
Your

Past

POULTRY

201 Dial

in th
all

. . .
as a

1847

0 For 8
In Flair Or

REG. VALUE

Free Of

221

Western
Food
From

6 ajn. to 11 p.m.

Finest
Mr. and H. M. &

803 E. 80 pn0ne

STORE
1800 St.

IN IN

D0DGE
DODGE

Parts and
Us A Visit.

Gregg

AIR UNITS

DUCT WORK CALL

Years Pay

Free

Jobs

SHEET METAL WORKS

Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

Benton

Tq
AT

or
to do

sav

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINEMOTOR

Washing

Green
Stamps

FINER

Preferred

Gregg

SECOND SPRING,

Melodies

SILVERWARE

vynns
Atmosphere

Spring's Restaurant

Owners Operators

JONES & JONES
CONOCO GOODRICH SERVICE

FIRST RUIIEU-ff- tSr TUIEIBS

PLYMOUTH
JOB-RATE- D

Accessories Complete
Service Headquarters.

JONES MOTOR CO.

HEATING

FORCED

Estimates

WILLIAMS

International

IF . . .
are for a

you can
car and

. . . a
you feel at

Oil . . .
USl

IS

401

I. U. C.
and

COMPLETE PARTS

m

Ate

m

STATION

DRIVER
AND IMPLEMENT

909 LamesaHighway er

P R eS

."IT'S NO TRICK All!

Just flip your electric
plug cord

and I'm REDDY
your electrical tasks
quick Hash.
you time and energyand

life more e&jeyablt.

Your Serve

OIL

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

Limtii Hwy.

Dial

8 aaV .La

V J

1

ROGERS BROS.

Piece Service
Lovely Hermitage

Pattern
$116.75

PSrt 89 75
Drawer Chest Charge

MAIN

Parking Space

Good'
Open

Big

Mrs. Rainbolf
Hiway

Gregg Dial

i
TRUCKS

Pay

I'll

Dial

You looking place
where have your

serviced, lubricated
washed And, place
where will home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasolineand.Motor

TRY
THERE NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMILE

Relarce Jones, Owner
Scurry Dial

McCermlck Deering
Eftuhjmtent Line

Freezers
Refrigerators

SERVICE DEPT.

TRUCK CO., INC.

Dial

switch

make
Electric

Mjr

ewVMsiSB

; Mitttatru ui(
MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER SaaS UrlKl m fttststv "KMHttt

120 Scurry Dial L J



GREATER

THAN-
-

--12

O'CLOCK

nicnw

WtARIOUS

WWM
MAT. 50c, EVE. 60c CHILDREN 20c
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frHE
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40c

10c
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12
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SELECTED

THURSDAY SATURDAY

CARTOON

AND

AWCCi7HI?CA7Wtllro(r

HOW TO V J VV?
dmgkl'f v

I32SSI3323WfwHr

i

- TrSF9

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

rTHE

IIG TOP WITH

f

DRU
ISA

PUCt

Hi

TODAY.

LAST TIMES

iHUMiiiiiaaa

RURPLE

PLUS: SHORTS

THRU

TARANTULA
PLUS; NEWS

ADULTS

ALONG!

j LAST

CHILDREN 10c

ISJZlfeiAlu
PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

FRIDAY SATURDAY

JACK PALANCE
BARBARA

PLUS: CARTOON

MIltDtMIIMIUimT

TODAY

TIMES

RUSH

COLOR

TODAY

LAST TIMES

ADULTS 35c CHILDREN

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

FINAL

50c CHILDREN UNDER FREE

THEY'RE ROCKIh"

TONIGHT

ADULTS
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'v'ttw",.

DEC. 24
AT THE

R
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Pluto's

Party
Mice Frolics
Zero The

Htra
Capt

Blower
Zipping
Eskimos

' Palls

Blg Spring (Texas) Horold, Wed., Dec, 21, 1955

Don'tExchangeHolly
FuneralWreath

"Let's not have a single home In
Dig Spring exchangetheir Christ-
mas holiday for a funeral wreath,"
George Oldham, executive secre
tary of the Citizen's Traffic Com
mission, said.

Oldham was talking about the
holiday traffic problem. There arc
more people killed In traffic acci-
dents on Christmas Day than on
any other day of the year, he said

Traffic safety Is a two-wa- y bus-
iness, Oldham pointed out. It calls
for cooperationbetweenwalker and
driver. A dangerousmalady, "hol- -

Idae," contributesto making

Drivers should watch carefully
for pedestrian shoppers. They
sometimesqarry too many packag-
es to watch where they are walk-
ing, and are apt to step into the
street without looking.

The statistical division of the
Department of Public Safety has
predicted 112 deaths this year In
Texasdue to traffic. That is an av-

erage of about 10 deathsper day
for the 11-d- holiday season from
Christmas to New Year

ON SALE AT ALL
THEATRES

,sK'.rT)

mVgs In OxcIUhc

TUwJGnbcCjip
rot r&Hiu aid ratiosof ail ascs
Jmi tW irv l Cs liief fat.
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$150 VALUED AT $X00
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In December 1953, 3,920 persons
died In motor vehicle accidents,
Oldham said. In 1954, thp deadly
month had 3,570 persons killed.
The space for this year is still
blank, Oldham pointed out, and the
figure could just as easily be
left that way after the holidays.

A sharp reduction would be
wonderful andpositive contribution
to the season'sjoy, he added.

Roads and streetsare sometimes
slipperyandvisibility is usuallydue
to inclement this time of
year. Crowded vehicular traffic and

largo volume of pedestriantraffic
tend to make more
hazardous.

Increase your vlgillance, Old-

ham warneddrivers. The CTC urg-
es you to "drive with care, and
not crash the Christmas party."

Again this year, the Big Spring
police departmentis offering free
ride home to any personwho over-Indulg-es

at party. Personswho
feel they are not in condition to
drive their car, may call the sta-

tion at and police car will
furnish free ride home.

Chief of Pollco E. W. York said
it was safer to take the persons
home than to let them drive their
car when they may not have
all their faculUes.

Miss America

HelpsChurch
GRAND ISLAND, Neb. UV-- A

check the Rev R. R Yelderman
said was the biggest he had ever
received from an Individual for
churchconstructionwas sent to the
First Christian Church here by
Miss America of 1956

The sender was Sharon Kay
Ritchie, Grand Island girl now

college student In Denver.
The letter that came with the

check yesterday said "from the
time was just little girl,

worshipped in this very
church, andit was here that my
Christian principles were molded.

"I am so grateful that other
people saw fit to support this
church so that little girls like me
could learn about Jesus. Now
want to otfer my contribution to
be used for the building of the
new church,wheremore and more
young people can learn about
Christ."

The pastor did not disclose the
amount of the check.

QuakeHits Chile
SANTIAGO, Chile 0B Two heavy

earth tremors the coastal
city of Constltucion, about 150
miles south of Santiago, at 8:30
(EST) last night No damage or
injuries were reported.

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS
SHOW

THURSDAY, 9:30 A.M.

I AWOtTOL ftlf 1
OUTBOORSTORY BK

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON ) I ""j KiJyW
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY MjJZiJj,,---w HUI1YI
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C0M4Scop MAUjiiUa TrtlZ Donna Ward Frances and

nDIAHNEFOSTCR -- BRIAN KEITH- - MAY R ANDERSON CORCORAN BOND DEE GYPSY
tum.MSm.tMt,miuan SPONSORED BY TIDWELL CHEVROLET

" i
PLUS: NEWS CARTOON
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HILARITY!
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ZSA GAIOR

SATURDAY.
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CARTOON-SERI- AL

SHOWINGS

PiTrfwwns

Christmas

Hare

Adventure

For

$5X0

weather

December

have

rocked

FINAL

TONIGHT

ADULTS 40c CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE
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SHOWINGS

VAN 10HNS0H-DEBORA- H KERR

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

FEATURE NO. 1

De

ZACMARY

stmw ' il ii -- t
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NO. 2
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PLUS: COLOR
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CARLO

SCOTT
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CARTOON

ASC Activities

Are Outlined
A e booklet has been pre-

pared and printed by the Agricul-
ture Stabilization and Conservation
office covering the office's activ-
ities for tho coming year.

All countiesare required to prc-pa-ro

thesebooklets and send cop-
ies to the state offlco at College
Station, Otherwise,the booklets are
mainly for use of the ASC office,
tho county agent, the Farmer's
Home Administrators, the coil con-

servation offlefcs and liko groups.
It was compiled with the cooper-

ation of other agriculture agencies.
Tho booklet outlines the work of

the ASC for 1956 and listing the
governmentaidsandassistson cer-
tain projects,such as conservation,
cover crops, stock-waterin- g tanks,
terracing, erosion dams, andmes-qul-te

control.

Chamber'sWorth
Is Up To Members

CHADROin Neb UB-- Tho Chad
ron Chamberof Commerce is go
ing to let Its members set their
own value on their organization.

The Board of Directors yester-
day asked eachmember to "rate
himself and "the organization"
and pay 1956 dues on its own
ratings.
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SunbeamCoffee
Maker

26.95

COVERED
SILVER

5.95

sbVbbbbV

SILVER
CROSS
4.95 up

Last Day Turning In
Toys NeedyChildren

Today was tho lastday for turn-
ing In toys for repair to the fire
station.'All the boys In tho Salva-
tion Army-Flr-o Department "toy
store" will bo given to needy fam-
ilies Thursday.

Mrs. Dexter Breazcale said she
had mailed out over 250 tickets
for needy families to use in "buy-
ing" the toys. Parentswill pick the
toys they want their children to
havo and take them home for the

-- -

Police Issue
1,402Tickets

Tho police department lssuedl,-40- 2

tickets during November. There
were 453 arrests made for various
violations of law.

Drunkennesswas the most oft-

en causefor arrest, a total of 180
persons arrested on this charge.
Traffic violationswere secondwith
85. Other of the moro numerousar
rests were for vagrancy, 28;
disturbance,34, affray, 16; inves-
tigation of attempted murder, 10;
driving while intoxicated 10.

The corporation court docket
shows fines assessedfor a total of
$5,921.50. A toUl of $4,333.50 was
paid In fines, of which, $994 was
for parking tickets. Fines totaling
$2,118 were paid by the fined per-
son "laylng-lt-out- " in Jail.

GIVE A GIFT ... A

SET SILVERWARE
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Wedding Band
100.00

SILVER
SERVER

15.00

Men's Initial Rings
An Ideal gift for the man on

your list. Many styles--

29.75 up

Fostoria Crystal

to

8

,

(D

SPECIAL

Reg.
6.50 NOW

For
For

Stems2.90
Plates3.25

SUNBEAM
MIXER
47.50

RONSON
LIGHTERS

4.95 up

Franciscan
Ware

Many lovely patterns
select from.

E SERVICE

FOR

49.95

EXPANSION --BRACELETS

CHRISTMAS

liyTVrH

4.95

children. In this manner, the par-
entsact as SantaClaus to tho chil
dren and not some Impersonal
agency or group. .

Tho Salvation Army will alsogive
out food basketsto needy families
Saturdaymoring. Tickets for these

basketswere also mailed out. Mrs.
Breazealesaid the families could
pick up tho baskets at 10 a.m.

Your

In . . . Dial

$485.00 DOWN

WEMPLE'S
PITMAN JEWELRY

LOANS $5 to $50

Telephone

Application

Payment

SIGNATURE

People's And Guaranty
Crawford Hotel 219 Scurry

rffcfl

Dhlinciiva wedding rings

that are designedto bo worn alono.

that
special person!

There's real excitement on Chrittmhs
morning when she ... or he . . findt
a watch under the treel

FINEST MAKE

PIANOS

PRICES BEGIN AT
$10.00

AND MUSIC CO.

Low Cost

Confidential

Quick Service

Convenient

CASH ON YOUR

Finance Co.
Bldg.

wide band

to

Seeour wide selection of
diamond set and carved
styles.
PRICED FROM . 16.00

tftmni

)t't easy to fee o
generous Santa
on our divided
payment plan

. .villi, &
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Look no further for that special gift- -

Find it in our selection ofmen's, ladles

w
famous-mak- e watches, featuring the newest,
smartest ideas in styling. 17 jewels.

$17.95 to $2500

LYH M'S
FREE GIFT1 WRAPPING

FREE ENGRAVING
We Give S&H Green Stamps

221 Main llg Spring


